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T M o W 's t h W ^ "  
Rodeo BBQ 
cookoff

Q. When It the harhecue 
cookoff for the Big Spring 
Cowhoy Reunion and Rodeo?

A. Rick Turner, who is in 
charge of the cookoff this year, 
said he is unsure whether the 
cookoff w ill take place because 
of a lack of entrants. So far, only 
Uvee teams have said they will 
enter; they need 10 teams. En
try fee for the five-member 
teams is $100. Prizes in the two 
categories, brisket and goat, are 
$300 to the first-place winner, 
$200 to second and $100 to third. 
The cookoff, if it is held, w ill be 
June 28 and 29.

To enter, call Turner at the 
police station at 263-8311.

Spring
Board

Calendar

Meetings

THURSDAY
•  Overeatars Anonymous 

meets at 8 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

e  The National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees w ill 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Center. Retired people are 
invited.

e  Th e H ow ard  County 
H istorical Commission w ill 
meet at 10 a.m. at the H ow t^  
County Library.

FRIDAY
•  A reunion o f form er 

Lakeview students and teachers 
w ill be today and Saturday at 
Lakeview School. Registration 
is at 7 p.m. today, and cost is $35 
per fam ily. Pre-registration is 
$25 per fam ily and can be paid to 
Cynrather Woodruff by calling 
263-6647.

Tops on T V  

Salute

“ All-Star Salute To Ford’s 
Theatre”  airs at 7 p.m. on cham 
nel 7. Hosts John Forsythe and 
Linda Evans are jctoed by 
celebrities, including opera 
singer Julia M igenes-Joh^n, 
illusionist David Copperfield, 
singer Patti LaBelle, vetrilo- 
quist Ronn Lucas and actor 
Robert Guillaume at a perfor
mance attended by President 
and Mrs. Reagan among others 
a t  F o r d ’ s T h e a t r e  in  
Washington. D.C.

Outside

Thunderstorms

A 40 percent chance o f 
thunderstorms is in today’s 
forecast with highs in the mid 
80s. Easterly winds are blowing 
10 to 20 miles p ^  hour. By 
Thursday, skies will be partly 
cloudy with highs in the upper 
80s. Winds w ill be blowing 
southeasterly, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.

Council scuttles auditorium bid
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By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer 

Labeling the lone bid for rotting re p a ^  to

councilmen Tuesday night scuttled the bid 
and rewrote specifications for the project.

Texas Roofing Co. o f Odessa had submit-^ 
ted a bid of $144,000 to rq>air the roof and 
seal the windows and walls, more than dou
ble the estimate o f $60,000 by the city’s ar
chitecture firm.

The bid was called “ quite excessive’ ’ by

City Manager Don Davis, who recommend
ed the council rebid the work as three 
separate items to increase the number of

Part of the high cost may have been the 
expense of scaffolding around the entire 
buUding, according to Bennett Reeves, the .

Cooper of Lubbock. The firm  has been re
ta in ^  as the city’s consultants for the 
restoration of the historic auditorium. , 

Bidding the work as three separate items 
also w ill “ allow us to pick and choose the

items if the bids come in excessive again,’ ’ 
said Dennis Clayton, an architect with 
Parkhill, Smith a ^  Cooper.

curacy the firm ’s estimate, Clayton 
“ Yes, we’re relatively comfortable 

with our estimate. We consult^ with a local 
. roofer,. a reputable .roofer,, and we’re  
comfortable.”

The firm ’s principal architect, <Bennett 
Reeves, however, cautioned that just 
because the firm  believes the estimate is 
good does not mean it should be taken as the

market price for the project.
According to Reeves, the city should seek 

bids once more. I f the city receives two or

be considered the market rate “ regardless 
of what we estimate.”

The firm ’s estimates were based on work 
fw  sim ilarly tiled roofs in Lubbock at Texas. 
Tech University and church buildings. 
Reeves said.

A few days bef(H% the city took the bids, 
“ we had a hailstonn in Lubbock that raked 
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Showers soak
the Crossroads

By KEITH BRISCOE 
City Editor

, As Robert Frost might say, the rain Wednesday 
'morning crept in on tiny cat feet after muffled 
thunder p u n ^  softly at diuvn to tell fanners of yet 
more pr^ipitation in an unusually wet year.

Gentle rain lighted on the area before sunrise, 
soaking cropland already lush with moisture. For 
some farmers, however, the average 1-inch rain this 
morning was just too much of a good thing, and 
they’d like to see a pause in the whole kit’n’caboodle.

Rainfall amounts ranged from a whisker to a 
washout, from a trace to m  inches.

•  Boyce Hale on the Sterling City Route called in 
with a reading of 1.45 inches about 10:S0 a.m. He 
guessed around 3 inches had fallen in the southern 
part of the county, adding that the Garden City 
ffighway in some spots was immersed in water by 10 
a.m.

•  At the other extreme was the U.S. Big Spring 
Field Station, which officially recorded .16 inch at 8 
a.m. this morning. That smaU amount kept the city 4 
inches above its normal of 7.66 for the year.

e  In Luther, they’re worried about their cotton, 
and they’re worried about the rain. “ We’re don’t 
n e «l it,”  exclaimed Mrs. F.C. Junek. Her husband, 
who counted several acres standing in water before 
today’s downfall, said he wished the showers would 
wait until mid July.

•  But in Knott, they’re proud of their cotton, as 
evidenced by Larry Shaw: “ I think we’ve got the 
best potential we’ve had since I ’ve been farm ing.”

Shaw, speaking from the Knoot Coop Gin, said the 
northwest section of the county had received over 
one-half inch of rain by 10 a.m.

Seasoned Lomax grower Gene P®rry, who like all 
West Texas farmers witholds predictions until the 
crop is harvested, managed to say he’s “ optimistic” 
about his cotton. He reported “ a heavy downfall”  in 
the area about 10 a.m., but no rain reading had been 
taken.

Mrs. Travis Reid of Coahoma sounded like a 
weary pharoah as she recounted her spring battles 
against plagues of locusts and heavy rainfall. The 
fam ily has had to replant their crop three times, she 
said, and she had no enthusiasm for checking her 
rain gauge this morning.

TTie rain, ritfing a carpet of solid gray clouds, kept 
temperatures unseasonably cool. The low Tuesday 
night was 57 degrees, just a cat scratch away from 
the record of 52.

H«raM By Tim  Aypti

AD AM  C LA Y  L L O Y D , 21 months, plays with kltton and offers it milk while sitting in that 
Tuesday afternoon sun.

Oil activity 
increases 
in county

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

The number of active oil wells in 
Howard County rose 1.5 percent in 
1964, and the county also registered 
an increase in the number of bar
rels produced.

According to figures from the 
Capitol Appraisal Group of Asutin, 
Howard County oil welR produced 
14,152,133 barrels in 1983. For 1964, 
county wells produced 14,196,996 
barrm .

The nunber o f ml wells rose 
from 4,306 in 1083 to 4,434 in 1064, 
the company said.

Howard County also saw an in
crease of 70 new mineral leasee 
granted, valued at approximately 
$45.5 million.

Capitol Appraisal determines the 
values of oil and mineral proper
ties for the Howard County Tax Ap
praisal District, which is holdiqg 
hearings this week on individual 
pnqierty valuations.

“ We ̂ th e r a lot o f our data from 
the Texas Railroad Conunission,-”  
said Jon D. Neely of CapiM 
Appraisal. -

The appraisal group was busy all 
day Tuesday, “ representing the 
(Howard County Consolidated) ap
praisal d istrict in explaining 
araessment values to tax payers,^ 
said chief appraiser Gene Pereira.

Property owners challenging this 
year’s value estimates h w e been 
scheduled to air their complaints 
through Friday at- the Howard 
County Courthouse.

“ Most tax appraisal districts will 
utilize a firm  such as their’s 
(Capitol), because it’s such a 
spe^H zed firm ,”  said tax board 
member Rob Roberson.

Roberson said the cumbersome
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Tax plan sours a good cup of Texas tea
Haite-Hanks Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  The House Ways and 
Means Committee, once w ell-stock i with 
members from “ oil patch”  states, may look 
like the Alamo this summer as a handful of 
congressmen struggle against long odds to 
save oil and gas tax incentives.

The tax-writing committee w ill be the 
first to work on President Reagan’s tax 
reform plan, and the committee’s chairman 
and other congressmen from the Northeast 
and Midwest have said oil and gas could be a 
target.

Only two Texas congressmen on the com
m ittee, along with one apiece from

I
'The  Democratic losses in the 
last election really hurt Texas 
on the major committees in the 
House/
John Bender, top aide to Rep. 
J .J .  "Ja k e " Pickle, D*Austin.

Oklahoma and Lousiana, directly represent 
a strong interest in the oil and gas in ^ tr y . 

Many of the com m ittee’s 32 other

members are far more interested in rescu
ing the deduction for state and local taxes 
and see higher taxes for the energy industry 
as one way to do it.

The Treasury Department’s first tax 
reform  proposal would have almost wiped 
out the industry’s incentives, described as 
essential by Texas Gov. Mark White and 
other state officials in bringing millions of 
dollars in oil and gas investment into the 
state.

President Reagan and Vice President 
George Bush intervened late last month to 
restore one of the major incentives in the 
final plan sent to Congress by the ad

m inistration. But congrM sional sta ff 
members and industry spepesnun say it 
will be tough even to save) the imhisti^’s 
deduction for intangible dHlling costs, a 
write-off for non-salvagal^ materials and 
labor in a drilling operation.

Reagan already propoMd a five-year 
phase-out of the industry’s  other nujor iiw 
cen tiv e . j

“ The Democratic losses |in the last elec
tion really hurt Texas on thk major commit
tees”  in the House, said John Bender, top 
aide to Rep. J.J. “ Jake”  ^ck le , D-Austia, 
one of the Texans on Way^ and Means.

Baptists unite to elect president

AiMCtata* PmtpMM

The Reverend Charles Stanley, right, of 'Atlanta, stands with the 
Reverend Winfred Moore of Amarillo, atter Stanley was re-elected presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Convention by defeating Moore.

DALLAS (A P ) Signs of recon
ciliation pervaded the record-size 
Southern Baptist Convention to
day, bolstered by a strong pledge of 
cooperation by new top officers 
from both sides in the keen feuding 
between fundam enU lists and 
moderates.

But edgy notes remained.
Shortly after the vast convention 

on Tuesday re-elected the fim- 
damentalist incumbent, the Rev. 
Charles Stanley as president, it 
o ve rw h e lm in g ly  e lec ted  his 
moderate opponenL the Rev. Win
fred Moore, as first vice president.

A rm s about each  o th e r ’ s

shoulders, they pledged close 
teamwork in leading the nation’s 
largest Protestant denomination, 
which has been wracked by sharp 
dissension between moderate and 
fundamentalist factions.

“ I think we’ll get along great,”  
said Stanley, 52, an Atlanta pastor. 
He told a news conference his heart 
had immediately warmed toward 
Moore when they first met recently 
and that he was “ more than will
ing”  to work with him.

Moore, 65, an Amarillo, Texas, 
pastor, defeated by Stanley for the 
top office by a vote of 24,453 to 
19,796, said. “ I think you’re going

to see everybody in this conventibn 
coming closer togethlBr than you’ve . 
ever seen them before.”

An additional condliatory move 
came in a “ crisis-aolution”  report 
before the convention toihiy, back
ed both by Stanley 'and Moore and 
calling for a “ paace comm ittee”  
made up of reprabentatives of both 
sides in the struggle.

If approved, it would investigate 
points at issue, involving agendas, 
seminaries and other units o f the of 
the 14.3 milUon-member denomina
tion, and bring in reoommanda-

Baptists I |^A
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Karen Ann Quinlan: 1954-1985
> MORRIS PLAINS, N.J. (A P ) -  Karen Ann 
(Quinlan, wiio found death in the arms of her 
weeping mother more than nine years after 
ie r  case established the right to die with digni
ty, showed “ how far we can go to preserve 
hfe,”  her father said today.
; Miss Quinlan died at the age of 31 at 7:01 
p.m. Tuesday in the Morris View Nursing 
|lome h o e  <rf “ respiratory failure following 
Ocute pneumonia on top of a dux>nic 
vegetative state,”  said Dr. James Wolf.
• “ Please let us mourn in peace,”  the mother, 
Julia Quinlan, said in a brief interview today 
dt the fam ily’s home.
; The Quinlans, deeply religious and daily 
visitors to then- dauc^iter's bedside, in 1978 
won a landmark court order allowing them to 
remove a respirator Xrapi Karen to spare her 
continued “ agony”  aim to honor her expressed 
wish never to be kept alive through exteaor- 
dinary means.
'. “ I think there are a lot of lessons to be learn
ed by how far we can go to preserve life ,”  
Jos^h  Quinlan said today. “ Death is not so 
much to be feared. Everything in this world is 
temporary. We shouldn’t really fear death 
that much.”
' The father, although weary, said he and his 

w ife are strengthen^ by their belief in an 
afterlife. He called life “ a trial.”
: The historic case began when Miss Quinlan 

lapsed into a coma on April 15,1975, apparent-

K A R E N  AN N  Q U IN LA N  
Dies at age 31.

ly after consuming several gin and tonic 
drinks at a party after taking what doctors 
said was a “ therapeutic”  dose of a mild tran
quilizer and aspirin.

“ 9 ie  had been embraced ... as someone 
with whom the world could empathize,”  said 
Paul Armstrong, the fam ily lawyer who 
argued the case. “ 1 think Karen has moved in
to the pantheon of the American myth.”

The moment of death was “ one of great 
reverence and sense of loss that I could read in 
Julia’s foce, who was embracing Karen and 
was weqiing quietly,”  said Armstrong, who 
was at tlw nursing home.

Miss Quinlan developed pneumonia five 
days ago and “ in the last 36 hours, it certainly 
seemed like she was iq^more distress than in 
any of her last 10 years,”  Wolf said.

No antibiotics were administered, although 
a TRm-prescription drug was given to reduce 
the lever, and late aftemoon, death was 
“ dearly imminent,”  the doctor said.

__Monsignor Thomas Ttapasso, the fam ily’s
spiritual advisd, describe the Quinlans as 
“ in some sense relieved”  because Karen’s 
death “ had always been on their minds.”

Trapasso said burial would be Friday or 
Saturday at Our Lady of the Lake Church in 
Mount Arlington. An autopsy was scheduled 
for today.

“ Karen Ann Quinlan’s 10-year sleep is over 
and God has called her home,”  said Bishop 
Frank J. Rodimer of the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Paterson, to which the Quinlans 
belonged.

te ^ re s te d  in'Dallas drug bust

> 3

Several of the 18 people arrested on a sting operation by federal and local 
authorities are lead from the Drug Enforcement Administration in Dallas 
Tuesday morning. An official said the arrests were a result of a three- 
year operation.

Sheriff
Man reports missing pony
J.
Bruce Thomas told Howard 

County sheriff’s deputies Tuesday 
morning that he was missing a 
Welch pony from his residence on 
Snyder H i^w ay. Tlie spotted pony 

, has a triangle brand on her 
: ̂ ^ibulder. Persons who have infor- 

Ition about the whereabouts of 
missing pony should contact 

.omas at 267-2027.
Sheriff’s deputies arrested 

;ino Flores Jr., 39, of 1408 W. 
I on a grand jury indictment for 

;^ihggravated assault. He was releas- 
on $5,000 bond set by District 

*^ tdge James Gregg.
IS Big Spring Police transferred 

-5s(nael Paradre, 17, of 503 N.E.
to county ja il after he was ar- 

.■flteted for a theft of service charge. 
*^ e  was released on $1,000 bond set 

the city.
^  Sheriff’s deputies released 

']ia r y  Dewayne Gamble, 27, of 2207 
ijAoimels to Lubbock County law 
' ^ orities on their warrant charg-

him with possession of a con- 
slled substance.

Police transferred Raymond 
Nunez, 35, of 703 Aylford to 

nty ja il after he was arrested 
‘ a m vin g while license suspend- 
1 charge. He was released on $500 
id set by Municipal Judge 

lelvin  Daratt.
:> :•  Sheriff’s deputies transferred 
'^tolbert Dale, 26, of 609 State to Big 
'̂ {Spring State Hospital ’Tuesday

ipolice Beat
burglars strike at LL park
y  A snow cone machine valued at 
'^70 was stolen Monday night from 

concession stand at the Texas 
^ t t le  League Ballpark, Petra 
^ v a  told police.

-Burglars also took $30 of assorted 
2andy from the concession stand at 
)he park, located on the north ser
v ice road of Interstate Highway 20. 
'The burglary occurred between 
10:30 p.m. Monday and 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday.
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•  Ron Coker of 2311 Brent told 
police someone stole a seven-foot 
accordion door at 4:30 a.m. ’Tues
day from 1603 E. 'Third. The door 
was valued at $15.

•  Ann Smith of 1014 Runnels told 
police someone stole a screen from 
a rear door at 3:30 a m. Tuesday. 
The screen was valued at $10.

•  Police ’Tuesday night arrested 
Maria Bustamante Garcia, 27, of 
120 Airbase at the Safeway store at 
C o llie  Park Shopping Center on 
suspicion of theft of more than $20 
and less than $200.

She was arrested in connection 
with the theft of $23 in cigarettes 
and other items.

•  Police Tuesday afternoon ar
rested Jesse Martinez, 17, of Route 
1 at 1318 Madison on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and traf
fic citations.

•  Police also arrested Daisy 
Lorine Starks, 64, of 200 Goliad in 
the 500 block of W, Fourth on suspi
cion of DWI.

•  Police arested Raymond Puga 
Nunez, 35,' of 703 Aylford on suspi
cion of driving while license

'suspended.

PALLAS <AP>—  A  throe year 
sting operation based in Texas and 
stretching into several states has 
netted 18 more arrests and another 
seizure of a laboratory where am
phetamines allegedly were produc
ed, a federal official said.

’The undercover investigation, 
dubbed “ Operation Dry Gulch,”  
has so far resulted with the arr- 
rests of 198 people and one of the 
largest ever seizures of cbemcials 
and equipment used to manufac
ture mostly amphetamines and 
methamphetamines, said Phil Jor
dan, Drug Enforcem ent Ad- 
m instration  special-agen t-in - 
charge for Texas and Oklahoma.

Since the operation began in 
June 1982, more than $2 million 
worth of chemicals and laboratory 
equipment used to manufacture 
dnigs at about 60 laboratories has

Barrels

been seized, aloi% with about $1.6 
million in assests, Jordan said.

Agents from the DEA, Texas 
Department of Public Safety and 
Dallas police arrested 18 people in 
the Dallas area Tuesday, and nine 
others named in a federal indict
ment remained at large Tuesday 
evening, Jordan said.

Those airested Tuesday were 
charged with federal conspiracy to 
produce amphetamines for sale, he 
said.

Since the operation began in 
June 1962,180 others have t^ n  ar
rested with about 150 of those ar
rests made in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area, Jordan said. Arrests 
and seizures also have been made 
in Texas, Oklahoma, Louisana, 
Arkansas, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Arizona.

afternoon. He was arrested on 
Monday by police for a parole 
violation.

•  T a r r a n t  C o u n ty  la w  
au thorities transferred  John 
Flores, 33, of Ft. Worth to Howard 
County jail ’Tuesday evening. He is 
charged with revocating his proba
tion for a credit card abuse convic
tion. No bond was posted for his 
release.

•  The sheriff’s department 
received two calls Tu es^y even
ing in reference to walkaways from 
the Big Spring State Hospital. A 
state hospital unit picked up both 
subjects, according to the sheriff’s 
log.

•  Police transferred Maria 
Bustamante Garcia, 37, of 120 Air
base Road No. 3 after she was ar
rested and charged with theft over 
$20 and under $200. She was releas
ed on $500 bond set by Lt. Melvin 
Fowler.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety troopers arrested James 
Vincent Bianchi, 24, of Weather
ford on Palo Pinto County traffic 
warrants. He was released on $200 
bond for each warrant.

•  Police transferred Jesse Mar
tinez, 17, of Route 1 Box 369 to coun
ty ja il Wednesday morning after he 
had been arrested on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,000 bond set by 
police.

Continued from page 1-A
task of determining values for 
mineral rig^t property holders en
tails assessing remaining reserves, 
e v a lu a t in g  equ ipm ent that 
removes the reserves and figuring 
utilities on the property such as 
power set stations, tele^ones and 
gas connections.

“ We (county tax appraisal 
district) agree with the overall con
sensus that to hire people on the 
staff to specialize in these duties

Baptists
Continued from page 1-A

tions for resolving them at the con
vention next year.

NevertheleK, hints of continuing 
strains surfaced in a rash of resolu- 
t i o n s  f a c i n g  th e  44 ,000  
“ messengers”  f)x>m congregations 
across the country, nearly twice 
the total ever atten^ng an annual 
assembly in the denomination’s 
140-year history.

There also were some firm ly 
unswerving notes in Stanley’s post
election remarks, particularly 
about seminaries that fundamen
talists have charged are infected 
with liberalism about the Bible.

Asked if he would do anything to 
make professors toe the line, he 
said there are “ limitations to 
academic freedom”  which also 
“ needs accountability.”

He said it would be up to the 
“ peace committee”  to deal with 
the situation, adding, “ 1 think we 
do have problems. We need to deal 
with them honestly, openly and in a 

.Christ-like fashion.”  '
' Questioned repeatedly about 
links with the Rev. Jerry Falwell, 
head of Moral Majority of which 
Stanley was an officer until a year 
ago, Stanley said they are friends 
and share numerous stands on 
social issues.

However, Stanley emphasized he 
took those stands — such as oppos
ing abortion and favoring prayer in 
public schools — as an individual 
“ strong (Christian citizen and not a 
right-winger.”

Asked his view of a proposal to 
modify the bylaws by which the 
president apppoints a key commit
tee that indirectly determines 
trustees of denominational insitu- 
tions so as to spread authority to 
three top officers, he said:

“ 1 think it should remain just like

Council--------
Continued from page 1-A

houses in the southwest part of 
town. Every contractor in Texas is 
roofing in Lubbock,”  Reeves said.

“ Even though we think it ought 
to cost $60,000, the contractors 
determine the cost,”  he said.

Councilmen rejroted a sugges
tion by Reeves to add as an alter
nate bid the cost for roofing the en
tire building, which he said could

fV

be done for about $150,000. “ I can
not imagine that you would want to 
change the character of the 
building, though,”  he said.

Councilman Russ McEwen said 
the city could not afford to roof the 
auditorium.

Th e council unanimously 
adopted Councilman Johnny 
Rutherford’s motion to rebid the 
work as three separate jobs.

\
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Local
A 40 percent chance of thunderstorms is in today’s forecast with 

highs read ing the mid 80s. Easterly winds are blowing 10 to % 
miles per hour. Tonight, a 20 percent chance of thunderstmiM is 
forecasted. Lows will be in the tower 60s with southeasterly winds 
blowing 5 to 15 miles per hour. By ’Thursday, skies w ill be partly 
cloudy with highs in the upper 80s. Southeasterly winds w ill be 
blowing 10 to 20 miles per hour. ___ ___

State
Thunderstorms prowled the South Plains and Coastal Plains this 

morning, tmt skies were mostly clear in between.
The National Weather Service said a weak cold front ignited the 

storms along the Gulf Coast, while a minor upper-air trough trig
gered the activity in the Lubbock area.

The thunderstorms in south texas extended from the Galveston 
Bay area inland to Victoria, Corpus Christi and westward into the 
hill country. The heaviest storms were located northeast of 
Crystal Q ty.

Over the south plains, thunderstorms peppered an area 60 miles 
southwest of Lubbock into southeastern New Mexico.

Forecast -  -
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy through ’Thursday. Lows tonight 

upper 50s Panhandle to near 70 Big Bend valleys. Highs Thursday 
lower 80s Panhandle to near 102 along the river in the Big Bend.

Yesterday Other cities
...82 City...........Hi.. ........ Lo....
....57 Abilene........... ...81........... ....67
...108 Am arillo......... ....77.......... ....60
....52 Austin.............. ..92................73
..0.16 Dallas.............. ..86................69
11.67 San Angelo..... ..... 84............65
.7.66 Wichita Falls.. ........83..... ....65

would be cost prohibitive,”  said 
Roberson. , ..

The Austin appraisal company 
heard 26 cases filed withithe ap
praisal review board. A spokesman 
with the appraisal office said over 
30 people came to the courthouse 
T u e s d a y  to p r o t e s t  t h e i r  
assessements.

“ I don’t think we had one case 
that w ill precipitate a law suit,”  
Neely said.

Markets

it is.”
That presidential sway over the 

makeup of institutional trustees is 
what has injected partisan j ^ -  
sions into the contest for the top of
fice, with moderates claiming the 
strife stemmed from a fundamen
talist drive for power.

On the other hand, fundamen
talists claimed the dispute involved 
views of doctrine and campaigned 
for curbing what they called litera l 
trends about the Bible in Southern 
Baptist institutions.

F\mdamentalists have held the 
presidential office for six years, 
gaining expanded strength among 
trustees. ’The new term for Stanley 
indicated further gains in those 
governing spots.

Stanley, asked why he had ig
nored consultation with state of
ficers as promised in his key com
mittee appointments last year, 
said he had consulted them, and 
they made many suggestions. But 
he added:

“ 1 had personal opinions of my 
own.”  He said only he had respon
sibility to make the appointments, 
and he felt it wise to follow his 
judgments. A survey of state of
ficers found their suggestions 
largely ignored.

However, Stanley said there was 
a “ greater spirit of cooperation”  at 
the convention than in the past, and 
that participants are “ more sen
sitive than ever”  toward one 
another.

He said, “ we should look for 
ev^ry way of respecting and accep
ting one another. 1 don’t mean we 
have to agree. But we need to ac
cept one another as persons.

“ We still need to get over this 
hump of rejection and criticism ,”  
Stanley said.

11  . : 1 ' III •.■M
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'Sweethearts' reign 
over Cannibal Draw

Cannibal Draw participants 
honored the^ “ sweethearts”  last 
Saturday night besides letting 
women attend the reunion for the 
first time.

’The get-together was held at La 
Posada restaurant. Cannibal Draw 
is an annual meeting that brings 
together persons who grew up in 
east Big Spring. ’The event was 
started by Mack Underwood in 1977 
and was previously a reunion just 
for the boys. Last year, the teys 
approved a motion allow ing 
women to attend the get-together.

“ Sweethearts”  are parents of 
Cannibal Draw children. Accor
ding to a press release written 
about last Saturday’s reunion, Kel
ly Mize is the only living father. 
'The eldest man attending the reu
nion was Albert Rutherford who is 
86 years of age.

Mothers who are still, living in
clude: Lillian Patton, who was the

oldest participant in the event at 87 
years of age; Delia Herring, Alta 
K ing. Alma Crenshaw, Sally Coots, 
Lucille (Cauble) Thomas, Kate 
Foster and Kelly Mize.

Out-of-towners who attended the 
reuiuoninclude: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Robinson of Midland; Lorraine 
(Oenshaw) Francis of Midland; 
O.C. and Elsta Hart of Conroe; 
Ethyle (Hooser) Schaad of Ft. 
Worth; Buster and L illie Mae Bray 
of Ft. Worth; Clifton and Pauline 
Sanders of Austin; Henry and 
Bessie Fisherman of Houston; 
Cecil and Louise (Robinson) 
Tumbleson of Paramount, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Smith of 
Midland; Jesse and Marie An
drews of Irving; Groville Tish 
Malone of Lubbwk and Jess and 
Otera Angel of Stanton.

Cannibal Draw participants 
decided to hold their ninth reunion 
on June 14,1986.

For the record
’The Big Spring Herald incorrect

ly reported Monday that T eity  
Lynn Darden, 32, of Ponderosa 
Apartments was arrested on suspi
cion of second offense of driving 
while intoxicated following an 
accident.

Darden was arrested on the DWI 
offense but was not involved in an 
accident, according to police 
reports.

Anthony Guzman, 22, of 707 E. 
Sixth was the driver involved in an 
accident with a Continental 
’Trailways Bus Sunda/morning.

•  The Herald also incorrectly 
reported in *Tuesday’s paper the 
name at the driver in a tw (x »r  ac
cident who received a citation for 
failing to irield the right-of-way on 
entering an intersection. Accor-

f

ding to police reports, Julie Shar- 
ree Sheppard, 21, o f 1208 Ridgeroad 
was ticketed for entering the in
tersection of W. 14th and Scurry 
streets without yielding.

Sheppard’s car collided with a 
car driven by Tam ra Joene 
’Turner, 21, o f Forsan. She was not 
given a citation.
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United pilots strike costly
CHICAGO — Hawaii’s lieutenant governor, 

saying a strike by 5,000 pilots against United 
Airlines has cost the state as mudi as 1100 
milUon a day. urged the two sides Tuesday lo 
resolve their dlim te.

Lt. Gov. John waihee told United President 
Jim Hartigan the 35-day walkout has severely 
disnmled Hawaii’s tourism industry, and has 
o o e t te  state m m illio o  in direct income. ,

“ With the m iiiHpn^ to Iw innm ni it’s 
about $100 millioo per day,’ ’ Waihee said, 
referring to the ripple effect of the losses on 
the state’s economy. “ As a result of United 
not Airing, we have lostm i average o f about 
1,000 people per day coming to m  state of 
Hawaii”

$

Shuttle ready for takeoff
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. -  A  thorough 

flight readiness review has confirmed Mon
day as the launch date fern space shuttle 
DiMmvery with a crew of five Americans, a 
Frenchman and a Saudi Arabian prince.

Officials here, at Houston’s Johnson Space 
Center and at NASA headquarters in 
Washington conferred by teleconference for 
more than five Iwurs on ‘R im ^ y . discussing 

' the readiness of the spaceship, the'boostw 
rockets, the tracking systems, the crew and 
all other aspects o f the flight.

Ageimy spokesman DiA  Jfoung reported, 
“ They found no constraints.'We're go fo r June 
17.’ ’ H ie launch was set for 7:33 a.m. Monday.

U A  W  t a l k s  progress
ROSEMONT, 111. V- American Motors Corp. 

and the United Auto Workers have cleared the 
first major hurdle toward a new contract by 
agreebig to let one of three union lorals 
negotiate separately the repayment 'o f 
concessions.

The issue o f how to repay workws for con
cessions they made in their 1982 contract has 
been a sticking point since the sides first met 
in March.

The UAW locals — covering the auto 
manufacturing plant in Kenosha, Wis., an 
associa ted  m etal stam ping plant in 
Milwaukee, and a Jeep Co. manufacturing 
unit in Toledo — represent about 8,500 
employees.

Abortion stance gets OK
INDIANAPOLIS — Presbyterians voted 

Tuesday night to retain thrir pro-choice 
stance on abortion, but expressed concern 
about the termination of pregnancies only for

k «ih
General Assembly .of the Prabytariap jOuirch 
(USA) overwhelmingly approved a commit
tee report that urged the church to support the 
personal decision of a woman faced with an 
unwanted pregnancy.
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Airliner $•» Lebanon 
Lands 1

Associgted Prwss pliotgl
A  I itiii fiffs trftiim ttfft cô fffiprf Iiob^ joo pclcftiwl jntf ttitt pteiw  j  Mown up by tliiii * *
of a Jordanian airliner Wednesday morning. The hijackers.

Hostagesfreeii ---------
Hijackers release prisoners, blow up jetliner
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Hijackers o f a Jordanian 

jetliner released their remaining hostages today and 
set o ff three explosions in the Boeing 727 as it stood on 
the runway of the Beirut airport, an airline official and 
witnesses said.

A small cloud of white smoke billowed out of the 
shattered cockpit as the hijackers raked the plane with 
automatic weapons Are, witnesses said.

Then two more explosions rocked the plane, and set 
it on fire, witnesses said.
. Royal Jordanian Airlines Vice President Munib 
Toukan said in the Jordanian capital Amman: “ It's 
confirmed that the hijackers r e le a ^  the crew and the 
passengers and blew up the aircraft ... then ran 
away.”

The explosion came nine minutes after the hi
jackers' 2 p.m. (7 a.m. EDT) deadline for blowing up 
the jetliner if Chedli Klibi, secretary-general of the 
21-member Arab League, did not appear to negotiate 
with them.

A ll the 48 passengers and 17 crew members 
reportedly held hostage were believed to have been 
evacuated before the explosion and the gunfire.

Release of the passengers and crew members and 
th e ' exjdosion came shortly after the hijackers 
ddhumoed'lKaf a bus be b ro u ^  up to the plane.

An airport official, who spokf on pooditbyi be npt be 
idaotified, said a bus was s m o iit m  me jet, which was 
parked about 100 yards from the middle o f the tarmac 
at the Beirut airport.

The hijackers earlier opened fire at two Moslem 
militiamen who drove a jeep to within about 25 yards of 
the plane. No one was hurt.

Tax plan harmful, officials say
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Members o f the Senate Finance 
(Committee are using such words as 
historic and laudable to describe 
President Reagan's tax-overhaul 
plan, and such phrases as unfair 
and harmful to explain why it must 
be changed.

“ It tends to soak the middle 
class,”  Sen. William V. Roth, R- 
Del., who co-authored the presi
dent's 1961 tax cut, said Tuesmy as

Treasury Secretary James A. 
Baker II I outlined Reagan's latest 
tax initiative to the committee.

Roth pointed to White House 
estimates that 17 percent of the 
people with incomes between 
$15,000 and $20,000 would pay 
higher taxes under Reagan's plan; 
22 percent of those between $20,000 
and $30,000, and 28 paren t o f those 
m aking between $30,000 and 
$50,000.

“ Those aren't rich people,”  Roth 
said.

But Baker replied, “ The people 
who get those tax increases are for 
the most part those taking advan
tage of tax shelters... (and) itemiz
ing their deductions.”

Senate Republican Leader 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas noted that 
present law allows a single person 
$88,000 taxable income before the 
top, SO percent, tax rate.

FATH ER ’S DAY 
IS^JUNE 16th

Come In and select his gift 
Today... FREE GIFT WRAP 

FREE ALTERATIONS  
Gift Certificates Available

FOR
HIM

Joel
Shirts

Sansabelt
Slacks

The Gift that makes your Dad 
look great!mcrsiiocs

Dial 263-168B Highland Canter

Pre-Inventory Clearance
Sale Prices Throughout the Store. Save 
now on Name Brand, Fine Quaiity Fur
niture & Accessories;

f A K  'i i ;h , s  r r u . M T r i u :

• a.m. ’tn 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

The gunfire came soon after the pilot received per
mission to move the plane about 100 yards away from 
the middle of the tarmac. The plane was hijacked in 
Beirut on Tuesday, flew west as far as Sicily, returned 
to Beirut, attem pt^ to fly to Syria and then came back 
to Beirut.

The Shiite Moslem militiamen, apparently without 
authorization from the control tower, drove around the 
hijacked jet. Gunfire, including colored tracer shells, 
burst from the plane. The militiamen sped away.

It was not clear why they tried to (M ve up to the 
plane, but Amal officials have been key figures in the 
negotiations with the hijackers, since they flew back to 
Beirut on Tuesday night.

The hijackers set the,2 p.m. deadline early today, 
and shortly afterwards threatened to blow up the jet, 
65 passengers and crew, and themselves if Klibi did not 
leave Tunis, Tunisia, within an hour to meet with 
them. However, that deadline passed without incident 
as officials in the Beirut control tower told the hi
jackers they were working on the demand.

Arab League officials in Tunis said Tuesday that 
Klibi was out of the country, but did not say where.

The hijackers' spokesman, who identified himself, as 
Nazih,.told the control towpr after the shooting: “ I 
want results soonest, whether positive or negative, 
otherwise I ’ll start doing negative things inside the 
plane. Is that clear?”  Nazih means “ honest”  in 
Arabic.

The hijackers released nine of the 57 passengers 
after a long flight over the Mediterranean.

W orld
B y The Associated Press

Peace plan approved
JERUSALEM — Israel’s parliament voted 

by an overwhelming margin today to approve 
Prim e Minister Shimon Peres’ plan for Mid
dle East peace negofiayona.

In Egypt, the state-controlled newspaper al- 
Akhbar welcomed Peres' plan, but raised 
quesQons about details.

_ It was uaetear- whether d ie  newspaper’s 
stand reflected the views of the Egyptian 
government. However, a senior Egyptian of
ficial said President Hosni Mubarak’s govem- 

.-jBoit was tuuidiig clartflcation xi/t several 
points, including those raised by the 
newspaper.

The Israeli parliament, or Knesset, voted on 
Peres' proposal with a show of hands at the 
beginning of today’s session. The only votes 
against it were from members of small op
position parties.

Iraq planes hit 7 cities
NICOSIA, (Cyprus — Iraq said Tuesday its 

warplanes attacked seven Iranian cities, in
cluding the capital of Triiran, and Iran 
reported 41 civilians were killed in raid on the 
townitf Sardasht.

— .It was the seeead heavy-tall omieuaecd by 
Iran from Iraqi attacks on towns and cities in 
the northwestern Kurdish provinces.

Iran’s official Islamic Republic News Agen- 
cy had reported _78 people killed and 12Q_ 
wounded in the bombing Sunday of a Kurdish 
refugee camp at Ziveh in Azerbaijan 
province.

IRNA said Tuesday’s raid on Sardasht also 
wounded 51 civilians. Iraq claimed its jets 
struck an army camp at Sardasht.

Attackers bomb homes
JO H ANNESB U RG , South A fr ica  -  

Assailants threw grenaejes today into the 
homes of two mixed-race members of Parlia
m ent, seriou sly  in ju ring one o f the 
lawmakers, officials said.

The attacks represented the first time in re
cent years that national political figures of 
any race have been the target of violence.

A police spokesman in Pretoria said the 
grenades exploded in the homes of Lewellyn 
Landers, a deputy Cabinet minister, and Fred 
Peters, national secretary of the Labor Party. 
H ie  simultaneous atta<;k&yvere in two mixed- 
race townships outside of Cape Town.

Mengele writing studied
SAG PAULO, Brazil — Police handwriting 

experts said today they found “ 15 points of 
sim ilarity”  between notes seized from a house 
where Nazi war criminal Josef Mengele 
allegedly hid out In Brazil and M engde's pur
ported application to join the SS, the Nazi elite 
guard.

“ The texts were written by the same per
son, but at different period ,”  said Droio 
Mota, an investigator for the Criminal 
Research Institute of Minas Gerais State.

Over a lifetime, a person 
can lose thousands of pounds 
just dieting a few times a year.

Now there’s a pniven 
technique for breaking the 
diet/wqjght loss cycle. The fie 
Trim w ^ h t  contnrl program.

Ottered only thmugh 
hospitals. Be Trim teaches you

not only how to lose weight, 
but how to keep it off orKe you’ve 
lost it.

In just six weeks, this 
amrse will help you w t in am- 
ttol of your eating habits for 
the rest of your Jife.

To help you get started, 
we’re ottiering the first session

free. Simply dnrp by either 
date listed below.

And get started on the 
last diet of your life.

Malone & Hogan 
Hospital

Dapartmant of WaHnaaa' 
1601 Waat 11th Piaca 

Dial 263-1211, Ext. 223
9

J
FREE IN T R Q D U C tn a v  R R « in N

Monday, June 17th R a  Tuesday, June 18th
7:00-8:30 p.m S W  7:00-8:30 p.m.

MaloM-Hogan Hospital Triml Malone-Hogan Hospital
1st Floor Class Room 1st Floor Gass Room
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Israelis, PLO
must negotiate

.' There is a rustle of movement on the West Bank diplomatic 
. irottt. King Hussein of Jordan, looking beleaguered bid a bit 
’m<m confldent than usual, told Washington that Yasser 
Arafat told him he would accept Israel’s right to exist in ex
change fm* a return of Arab l a ^ .  That would be an historic 

'  step fcMward for the Palestine Liberation teganization, which 
continues to swear in its charter that Israel doesn’t have the 
right to exist.

” - But despite Hussein’s claim, Arafat has not publicly recited 
' the magic words, “ I will accept U.N. resolutions 242 and 338.” 
Until he does, Hussein’s diplomatic effwt will be whistling in 
the wind.

- The noise coming from the Middle East is the roar of Israeli 
bulldozers clearing land iot settlements on Arab land, the rat
tle of machine guns in the Palestinian camps in Lebanon and 
the cacophony of voices speaking for the dispersed and divid
ed PLO. ^
• In comparismi to the millimetere of progress roistered by
<^P^otnats since the C a i^  ___ _

femSHits have turned up acres 
earth for ^aves. Lurael is finally leaving Lebantm, battered 
and humiliated, three years after m archi^ in with the secret 

jiim  of destroying the PLO. And Arafat, who lost rbase  for his 
'organization and saw it dispersed from Tunisia to Syria, 
where an anti-Arafat pro-Syrian faction is harbored, has land- 

> ed in Amman seeking the talks he scorned three years ago.
As long as Israel and the Palestinians fail to speak directly 

to each other, to recognize each other’s right to exist and to 
n^otiate a settlement, the sounds coming from the Mideast 
will continue to be the wailing of widows and the scream of 
ambulance sirens. The aim o£ U.S. diplomacy must be to keep 
talks going, to get the parties to spetdc directly to each other.

Recognition, in all its forms, is the key to a ^plomatic solu
tion: recognition that both Israel and a Palestinian entity have 
a right to exist, recognition that killing diminishes both
neoples and endangers their futures, and recognition that time 

running out for a trade of land for security.

Steve Chapman

Hussein deserves 
a break from U.S.

King Hussein of Jordan, who has 
been taking small but definite 8tei» 
toward direct negotiations with 
Israel, has been properly rewarded 
by the U.S. Congress. Introduced 
last week was a resolution spon
sored by no fewer than 89 senators 
opposing any sale of advanced 
w eapons to  the H ashem ite 
U ng^m  unfil it enters formal 
peace talks. No good deed goes 
unpimished. V

The resolution is as pointless as it 
is gratuitous. The non-Unding 

; resolution doesn’t actually forbid a 
; sale. And no one imagines that the 
; Reagan administration was plann- 
' ing to smd out a batch of F-16s in 
: tomorrow’s mail. Should a sale be 
; proposed. Congress w ill have plen- 
; ty of time to say its piece.

President Reagan, who last year 
; had to cancel a shipment of anti-
> aircraft missiles to Jmdan because 
! of congressional opposition, needs 
; no reminder that Hussein w ill have 
; to o ffer tangible progress toward a 
; settlement to get more U.S. aid. 
; Reagan’s attitude toward the 
! Joritonian-Palestinian initiative 
I has not been exactly overeager. 
r Until. last week, when the king 
r came to Washington to plead his 
t case, the administration had been 
I skeptical to a fault.
; The resolution can’t do any good 
; and may very well do some harm. 
I For Hussein, starting down the 
• road to peace means taking serious 
r risks, totemal and external. An 
; American conunitment to support 
; his effort w ill make it easier. An in- 
; sistence on humiliating him if he 
; fails to march at a pres^bed pace 
' w ill not. It w ill only bolster rascal
> Arabs who believe the U.S. w ill not 
: reward moderatioa.

The resolution, like a similar 
; foreign aid amendment approved 
; by a House committee, probably is 
; less aimed at influencing Jorda- 
; nian policy than at pandering to 
' Israel’s more zealous American 
I admirers. In cla.ssic fashion, it 
: allows Congress to pretend to 
: direct fordgn policy, without ac- 
' cepting responsibility for its 

results.
The exercise is all the m ore un

wise because it trivializes serious 
questions. Jerusalem would have 
grounds for concern if Jordan were 
to get the sort of sophisticated 
American weaponry that until now 
has been reserv^  mostly for 
Israel. Replacing the F-5 fighter 
planes Jordan now has with F-16s 
would narrow Israel’s noargin of 
safety by sharply reducing the 
time it would have to foil an at
tempt to hit its coastal cities.

On the other hand, the mobile 
Hawk anti-aircraft missiles Jordan 
reprotedly wants are, as Brookings 
Institution expert W illiam Quandt 
says, “ as close to a purely defen
sive weapon as you can find.’ ’ They 
would poM problems, o f course, for 
an Israeli attack, provoked or 
otherwise.

A surprise Jordanian attack 
would be d rastica lly  out o f 
cbaractor far Hussein, who has 
always preferred co-existence with 
Israel, if only for reasons of 
prudence. No one seriou sly 
suspects him of harboring m ilitary 
ambitions against Israel. This is 
the same leader who virtually 
b^cotted the 1973 Arab-Israeli 
war. With or without F-16s, Jordan 
would face almost certain devasta
tion in a war with its neighbor.

In any event, no American presi
dent is likely to give Jordan our 
m ost soph isticated  weapons 
without a believable assurance — 
like a peace treaty — that they 
won’t be used against Israel. 
Reagan knows that if Israel has to 
take expensive countermeasures, 
the U.S. surely w ill end up sharing 
the bill.

Hussein’s real concern is Syria, 
which opposes his peacefu l 
gestures and which has a fw - 
mldable m ilitary machine. It may 
be true that Jordan’s best protec
tion lies in Syria’s fear of Israeli in
tervention. But the king can’t base 
his defense on the hope that Israel 
w ill come to the rescue — par
ticularly in light of its bitter ex
perience in Lebanon.
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Mining political favor

B y J A C K  A N D E R S O N  and.
JOSEPH a>BAR

WASHINGTON — For four noon- 
ths ending last w edi; the M ine 
Safety and Health Administration 
employed a flTOns-day consultant 
with curious credentials for the 
Job. His previous experience was in 
political ballyhoo, unrelated to the 
safety (tf the nation’s miners.

In fact, while Justin R. Swift was 
being paid as a consultant on mine 
safety matters, he managed to 
squeeze in two missions as a White 
House “ advance man’ ’ — for Vice 
President George Bush’s trip to 
Grenada and President Reagan’s 
tripto^M dn.

A form er public-relations and 
m arketing specialist with the 
Sheraton, Marriott and Quality Inn 
hotel chains. Swift worked for the 
Reagan-Bush re-election campaign 
and was mewaging director of tMs 
year’s inaugural balls.

“ A fter the inauguration, Jane 
Kenny (special assistant to Bush) 
got me placed in my present job,’ ’ 
Swift told our reporter Blai^ 
W oolley. “ Anyone consideretj 
friendly to the White House was 
helped along.’ ’

Hdping akng pditical fHends is 
done by w ay  administration, of 
course. But|the mine safety agency 
seems a peculiar dumping ground 
for political plumsuckos.

“ Most pei^le in M S IA  have a 
strong background in mining,”  
said ^  Holanan, assistant staiff 
directm- of the House educational, 
labor, health and safetty subcom
mittee, which oversees the agency.

And the timing is certainly ques
tionable. “ Unfortunately, the 
Reagan administration wants to 
cut 15.4 million and 117 positions.

for fiscal year 1988,’ ’ Holzman 
said, “ llieae cuts include our safe
ty inspectors. The (House) ap- 
pronriatioas committee needs to 
adifress the increase o f mine- 
related deaths before cuts are

An aide to Sen. Wendell Ford, D- 
K ey., said: “ I hope nothing 
disastrous happens berause o f his 
lack o f knowledge in the (M d  of
mining.”

Swift’s work at the mine safety 
agency was described by a high- 
levd  official as “ highly sensitive,”  
though mainly in the area o f public 
relations. His proposal for a Na
tional Mine S a f^  Week was re
jected by his s iq i^o rs , but Swift 
was in charge of coordinating the 
deification <2 a bronze stahde in 
Beckley, W.Va., shortly b^ore he 
left the agency at t b e .^  o f May.

Swift’s pbBtlear Advihce Wotk 
was approved hy David Zegeer, 
assistant labor secretary for mine 
safety. “ Tlie advance work that be 
has done for Bush tince he has been 
with this office has been on our 
time,’ ’ Zegeer said. “ We’ve been 
told that the work is non-pifiitical.’ ’

Swift said Bush’s office paid him 
“ food money”  for his advance 
work. This amounted to 81,400 on 
the 10-day G renada trip  in 
FelMiiary. ’The State Department 
paid for the rest irf the trip.

HOAX OF ’THE W EEK: A  leaflet 
offering advice to ex-convicts 
recently arrived in our office, 
stating in bold type: “ Bang in 
Prison is the effect of the Emo
tional ProUem which quality’s you 
for Eknotional Disatfility.”  It lists 
the “ New Legislative Unem|doy- 
ment In su ran ce  B e n e f i t s ’ ’ 
available to ex-cons under “ Bill of

Rights 4190”  for prisoners.
According to the leaflet, felons 

returning to society can collect 
more th tt $500 a month.

There are, of course, no “ emo
t ion a l  d is a b i l i t y ’ ’ b en e fits  
availaUe for ex-convicts.

We tracked the spurious leaflet 
to the Southeastern Training 
Center in Lancaster, Ohio, where 
the superviSOT, Terry Morris, 
labeled it a hoax.

Form er prismiers have a tough 
enough time without needlessly ir
ritating authorities with claims for 
noo-existat benefits. Morris plans 
to caU in the local bunco squad.

L U C R A T IV E  LO O PH O LE : 
Pollu tion  Control Bonds are 
another good idea that has been 
distorted by crafty corporate 
lawyers into an unintended tax 
break for a few big corporations. 
Originally, thtee tax-exempt (and 
thus ̂  lower-interest rate) bonds 
were'̂  intended to encourage in- 
d u s t r y  t o  c l e a n  up  t h e  
environmoit.

But in 1963, the Internal Revenue 
Service ruled that, the way the law 
was written, radioactive waste 
systems on nuclear generators 
qu alify  as “ pollution control 
focilities.”  ’That did it. Nuclear 
power companies began floating 
the subsidize bonds to finance ma
jor costs of their reactors, such as 
waste-handling systems, ^ l in g  
equipment and air coodibooers.

Now Pollution Contnfi Bonds 
have become the largest single 
source of capital for some com
panies.

I f Jordan decides to make peace 
with Israel, then it w ill deserve the 
hdp the U.S. customarily provides 
its friends.

Insight

.Today
By Ih e  Associated 1 

Today is Wednesdw, June IX, the 
'Aiers are 202

lay is’
leSrd day of 1985. 
days le ft in file year. 

iyxlBy>t highuight in Watery:
On June IX, 1899, the Nafional 

Baseball H all o f Fam e and 
M useum  w as d ed ica te d  in 
Gooperstown, N.Y. — 108 years to 
the day on wWch Abner Doubleday 
is purported to have invented the 
■ p ^ . Historians, however, doubt 
DonMeday was file  true inventor of

On fids date:
In 1778, the state of Virginia 

adopted a Bill of Rights -  the first 
cohxdal legislature to do so.

In 1939, the Iowa Territory was 
organised.

In 1917, the Secret Service ex
tended its proteefion of the presi
dent to his fam ily as well.

In 1983, c iv il rights leader 
Medgar Evers o f Mississippi was 
shot to death near Ws home.

In 1971;’Trida Nixon and Edward 
F . Cox w ere m arried  in a 
ceremony in the White House Rose

In 1979, a 38-year-old cyclist, 
Bryan A llen , flew  the man- 
powered G om m er Albatross 
aerpa the l^iglisb Qwnnd

’Ihn yeais ago: A  court in India 
ruled that Prim e Minister Indira 
Gandhi had illegally won her seat 
in Parliament in 1971, and had to 
give it up. Under Imfian law, that 
would have meant giving up the of
fice o f Prim e Minister as well. Mrs. 
Gandhi vowed to fight.

F ive yean  ago: Japanese Prim e 
Minister Masayoshi Ohira died at 
the age of 70 after suffering a heart 
attack.

One year ago: The U.S. Siqirome 
(Tourt ruled that employers may 
not be forced to scrap seniority 
plans that favor white males in 
order to protect affirm ative action 
gains by minoritiee and women 
when haitl times hit.

Today ’s b irthdays: Banker 
David Rockefeller is 70. Movie pro
ducer Irwin Allen is 89. Actress Uta 
Hagen is 86. Vice Resident George 
B u^ is 81. Singer Vic Damone is 
57. Actor-singer Jim Nabon is 53. 
Jazz musician Chick Corea is 44.

Thought for today: “ You can 
observe a lot just by watching.”  — 
Y og i B erra, form er baseball 
manager.

Addfeisses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. XD600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep resen ta t ive ,  17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Soiator, 703 Hart O ffice Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PH IL  GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Anstia: ____

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
(^p itol, Austin, TX 78701.

B IL L  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, SUte Capitol, Austin, 
TX  79701.

Controversy peppers Reagan's SALT promise
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan 

won applause from congressional liberals and 
moderates with his decision not to undercut 
the SALT II treaty, but one angry conser
vative said, “ the Soviets are popping their 
vodka bottles and laughing at bow sh ^ d  the 
United States is.”

’The president decided Monday that when a 
new Trident submarine, the' USS Alaska, 
undergoes sea trials later this year, the United 
States wiU dismantle an older Poseidon 
missile-firing submarine in order not to ex
ceed the missile limits set by the Strategic 
Armk Limitation Treaty known as SALT II.

Sen. Steven D. Symms, R-Idabo, said the 
decision should ^ v e  Moscow cause for 
celebration.

“ We’re actually talking about going ahead 
and dismantling a perfeefiy good sulunarine,”  
Symms told reporters.

“ I  think it smacks o f unilateral disarma
ment; I think it smacks o f appeasement. It 
harkens back to the days of (form er British 
Prim e Minister N eville) Chamberiain knuckl
ing under to Adolf HitlCT,”  be said.

“ My view o f it is that... the Soviets are pop
ping their vodka bottles and laughing at how 
stu^d the United States is that w^ would 
dtemanfie t  p M M fiy  good weapons system to 
comply w ifii a treaty they never did comply 
with,”  Symms said.

Symm’s outraged rhetoric was not matched 
by other members of Congress who com
mented on Reagan’s dei^ion, including 
Idaho’s other Republican senator. Jamas Mc
Clure, who noted: “ It’s fa ir to say some are 
not happy about the Poseidoa decision.”

Sen. E ^ a rd  M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said he 
believes Reagan has “ w M y  rejected the 
dangerous counsel o f right w i^  opponents of 
arms control who want to scuttle t ^  impor
tant agreement.”

And Sen. John Chafee, R-R.I., a former 
secretary of the Navy, sidd, “ the president 
discarded the misplaced advice o f those who 
wanted the United States to abandon our

*My v iew  o f it is that ... the 
Soviets are popping their voclka 
bottles and la u g l^ g  at how 
stupid the U nited States is that 
w e would dism antle a perfectly  
good weapons system  to com ply 
w ith  a treaty  they never did 
com ply w ith .’

adherence to SALT II — advice'* that would 
have condemned us to an unrestrained arms 
race.”

Chafee said he thought the decision not to 
undercut the SALT II lim its was “ a good 
idea,”  while noting that all sides agree the 
Soviets should be held accountable for any 
treaty violations — as Reagan said he planned 
to do.

“ There are people in the Senate who ques
tion the future appUcafion of the policy the 
president has announced,”  said Sen. Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska, the Serate’s deputy GOP 
leader. “ But there is bipartisan support for 
the president’s decision now.”

“ We think this enhances our position in 
Geneva,”  Stevens said in reference to the 
ongoing U.S.-Soviet arms control talks in the 
S v ^  dty.

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said he believes that 
in the fliture then should be “ a careful ex
amination of whether we want to take out ad- 

. ditional submarines or whether* we should 
remove land-based missiles, which are much 
more vulnerable.”

‘ "Ilia t’s the only part of this decision I ques
tion,”  Nunn said.

Stevens said be will hold hearings on that 
issue, focused on cost comparisons between 
dismantling a Poseidon — which in treaty 
terms means removing its missile firing tubes 
— and removing land-based miMiles.

Rep. Dante Fascell, D-F1a., chairman of the
* • < • » j f  9-rii, jj,. -r -ir  i

House Armed Services Ck>mmittee, said 
Reagan’s decision is “ in the best security in
terests of the United States and does not let the 
Soviets o ff the book.”

Senate Republican Leader Robert Dole of 
Kansas said Reagan has “ set up a good test of 
Moscow’s,true intentions.”

Dole said continued violations and no 
display of good faith at the arms talks will 
alert the United States to act “ to ensure our 
national security/’

“ I think he’s substituted arms control for an 
arms race,”  said Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt. 
“ It’s more than I would have thought possible. 
Had be done otherwise, I  think world opinion 
would have gone strongly against him and the 
Soviets would have g a ii^  a huge propaganda 
coup.”

r !^ . Les AuCoin, D-Ore., also lauded the 
decision, saying: “ For a president who never 
met an arms control treaty he liked, this is 
remarkable testimony to the merits of SALT 
II.”

Reagan had weighed several compromise 
options, including a wait-and-see approach in
volving the dry-docking of a Poseidm sub.

*1110 Alaska’s 24 multiple-warhead missiles 
would have exceeded the ceiling of 1,200 set by 
the treaty. Retiring a Poseidon will keep the 
United States two missiles below the limit.

Reagan said that despite Soviet violations, 
he wanted to retain the treaty as an interim 
framework toward deeper mutual reductions 
in nuclear weapons.

Reagan ordered the Pentagon to review 
strategic programs he could accelerate “ as a 
praportionate response”  to Soviet failure to 
correct treaty violafioos.

Although the 1979 pact was never ratified by 
either nation, both have agreed not to under
cut its major provisions,^especially those deal
ing with numerical lim its on nuclear warhead 
delivery systems.

SALT 11, which Reagan condemned as 
“ fatally flawed”  before winning the presiden
cy, ex]fires at the end irf the year.
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Oil in the family -
-* ■ ~

Midland museum built by patriarch of the patch

M id l a n d  (a p ) -
oil made this city of 
fla t, p lanes and 

sharp angles that juts out 
oi a vast pancake land
scape. And it made rich 
men out of wildcatters like 
the late G eor^  T. AbeU.

Men like him abound in 
Midland, where it is said the 
poor are easy to spot because 
they wash th ^  own Cadillacs.

Abell wasn’t content to bask in 
his wealth. He wanted a monu
ment to the black gold that 
made it possible and to the 
special b r ^  o f men that wren
ched it out of the harsh West 
Texas earth.

“ The oil business has been 
good to him and he wanted to 
pay it back,”  said petroleum 
historian Berte Haigh.

Abell’s vision crystallized as a 
moaeomtlBdlustea Ul Oii;diil«eh  
and the oil patch.

He got together a group of 
like-minded oilmen, charted a 
aoa-i>rofit corporation and 
startkl raising money. In 1975, 
their unabashed valentine to the 
oil business opened.

T h e  P e r m i a n  B a s i n  
Petroleum Museum now at
tracts about 50,000 visitors a 
year. They include everyone 
from school kids to roughnecks 
to visiting delegations from

behind the Iron Curtain, said 
director Ed Rowland.

Unlike most museums, the 
Perm ian  Rasin  Petroleu m  
Miiaaiim is not devoted to ac
quiring valuaUe artifacts, he 
said.

“ We collect very litU e,’ ’ 
Bowlaad aaid. “ We heavily
on exhibits, slide shows, things 
like that.’ ’

The museum is dedicated 
wholeheartedly to educating 
visitors about the petroleum 
induslry and the llS,0004quare- 
m ile Perm ian Basin.

“ E ^r^bo(fy thinks an area 
like this has no history, that it’s 
just dry flat terrain,’ ’ said 
Rowland, who worked his way 
through college roughnecking in 
the oilfields.

Visitors can see what the 
basin looked like 230 million 
years ago, when it was a warm, 

^ U o w  tim in g  with t' 
m arine''life v^ ch  eventtlaliy 
metamorphized into oil.

’They can view a simulated 
well blow-out.

" I t ’s one o f the few exhibits 
I ’ve ever seen that’s guaranteed 
to get the attention eighth 
graders,’ ’ Rowland said, as the 
soundtrack roared and the ar
tificial flames flickered wildly.

The museum also tries to 
communicate a sense of how 
limited a resource petroleum is. 

~  “ We have a 20 to 40 year win-

An exhibit at the Permian Basin Petroleum Museum is en actual tool 
drilling rig used in the 1V20s and '30s.

dow to decide what to base our 
s o c i e t y  on i n s t e a d  o f  
petroleum ,’ ’ Rowland said, 
gesturing to the five-screen 
theater &voted to the future of 
the energy industry.

Although the museum puts a

low priority on acquisitions, it 
owns a collection of antique 
drilling rigs that it claims is the 
world’s largest.

Midland has weathered 60 
years of boom and, bust to 
become a glossy little city.

FAA clears Continental for takeoff
WASHINGTON (A P ) The Federal AviaUon 

Administration declared Continental Airlines 
a safe airline Tuesday, although it said a 
detailed inspection of the carrier disclosed 
sloppy record-keeping and 20 safety 
violations.

The*agency said the findings should put to 
rest allegations of dozens of serious safety 
violations at Continental, many of them 
brought d u ri^  the past year by the A ir Line 
Pilots Association, whorc members are on 
strike agaiiwt the carrier.

“ They’re a safe airline and they’re equipped 
and staffed to continue to be a safe a irlin e... It 
was sloppy record-keeping,”  said William J. 
Aytoo. who superviaed a ̂ m em ber (|f' 
FAA im y^tors

'Th e y 're  a safe airline and 
they're equipped and staffed to 
continue to be a safe airline It 
was sloppy record-keeping.' 
William J . Ayton, Head F A A  
inspector

tinental’s records, pilot training, ground and 
maintenance facilities and d o z ^  of en route 
inspections.

But the FAA finding vi;as challenged im- 
m c

I inspection covered six wp^cs begiiuting 
last March and included examination of Con-

airjiiip 
and nulli its labor contracts.

Since then, the airline has rapidly rebuilt its

operations, using other pilots.
“ We think it’s a continued cover-up on the 

part of the FAA,”  Capt. Harold Martinsen, 
ALPA ’s directin' of accident investigation, 
told reporters. He accused the FAA of ignor
ing various training and procedural violations 
at Continental during the past 20 months.

But FAA o ffic i^ , briefing reporters on 
their findings, c a ll^  the airline’s safety 
record on par with that of other carriers and 
said Continental “ continues to have an ade
quate level ol safety.”

T te  20 violations were in addition to nearly 
iOO ̂ iUscrejNihClCS'' ’in which inspectors found 
fault but no vk^ lioh  df retpiigtiops, the FAA 
qffioa ls sqid. Many o f U i^  might be found at 
other airlines if they underwent a sim ilar in
spection, the ofRcials said.
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Halley's Comet return 
won't be o boll of fire
AUSTIN (A P ) — Halley’s Comet, 

which returns to Earth’s skies late 
in November, likely won’t be as 
dntnatie as many laymen thtnk, 
scientiats say.

H ie comet w ill be behind the sun 
much o f the time, invisible to the 
unaided eye, says Harlan Smith, 
drectm ' of the University o f Texas’ ' 
McDonald Observatory.

Unless one is far from city lights 
and equipped with a telescope or 
Innoculars, the comet w ill be hard
ly noticeable among the rest of the 
stars in the night sky of the Nor
thern Hem isphm, Smith said.

The comet named for Edmond 
Halley sweeps through the inner 
solar system and past Earth once 
every 76 years as. part of a long, 
eliptical orbit that takes it beyoi^ 
the orbit of the planet Neptune.

Halley was a British astronomer 
who fust calculated the orbit of the 
comet in 1682. The comet is known 
to have been observed as far back 
a s  240 B .C .  b y  C h in e s e  

,.aatoanoroera.-Bwt.-iigtil-Jlah^t;s- 
work, it was thought that each 
sighting was a Hery new comet 
rather than another visit by the 
same txxly.. Comets alsa were 
associated with the deaths of kings 
and other unfortunate events.

The previous visit of the comet, 
in the-spring of 1910, was not much 
more exciting, despite widespread 
fears o f inuninent doom.

But Halley’s came closer to the 
Earth then and was visible in the 
Northern Hemisphere just after 
sunset and before sunrise for about 
six months, and grew brighter each 
day.

As the orbit of the Earth took it 
through the tail o f the comet, some 
Am ericans braved widespread 
reports of poison gas to gather on

rooftops to party, .ind to use empty 
chain^gnr bottle.< to catch what 
they thou.^ wot 1 be lots of red 
dust.

Halley’s appeared over Austin in* 
late May 1910. It was visible just 
after sunset, halfway up the a^y 
from the eastern horizon and, coin
cidentally, on the night of a hiqar 
eclipse. A newspaper reported the 
eclipse was memorable, but the 
comet was not.

“ Austinites saw Hailey’s much- 
adverUsed comet last night, but the 
celestud derelict fa ii^  to do any 
spectacular tricks,”  the paper 
said. “ The comet appeared as a 
blurred star. (It ) seemed to be 
frightened, probably on account of 
the moon going into total eclipse.”

A t the W estm inster Manor 
retirement home in Austin, some 
residents who saw the event 
elsewhere in 1910 still share that 
opinion. ‘

W^A. Cunningham, 81, a UT pn^. 
fotsor 'o f  cheinidir enginemng*' 
remembers his own reaction at age 
6 in the West Texas town' of 
Comanche. _____ ^

“ I was very d isa i^ in ted ,”  sajd 
(Dunningham. “ It was a kind of fuz
zily brii^ t star, and if you lookki 
closely you could see dust particle 
behind it but no tail as such. It was 
white rather than red. I remember 
my dad said to look at it because I 
might never see it again.”

BAary Bowman, an 83-year-eld 
retired professor of English at East 
Texas State University and ,a 
form er editor of college textboote, 
was 8 when the comet appear^ 
over her house in GreenvUte, in 
Hunt County northeast of Dallas.
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orwprintM ch
• Studk) Qtossy Paper
• Prints Deliver^ In a Harnlaoma Vinyl Wallet
• Highest Quality Prints
• The Profeesionats Choice
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. M 1

. 2
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M ilit
The VTth (Ckilden Acorn) Infan

try ^vision  of World Wars I and II 
w ill hold its 36th annual reunion in 
Cherry HiU, N.J., at the Cherry HiU 
Inn S ^ .  2S-29.

For additional information on the 
87th convention, contact Gladwin 
Paacusso, 2374 N. Dundee Ct.« 
Highland, Mkh. 48031 or phone 
(SIS) 887-9006.

Washington.
The medal is awarded to an in

dividual for meritorious service, 
a c ts  o f  c o u r a g e  or  o th e r  
accomplishments.

Young is an administration 
supervisor with the 1st Information 
Services Group, and is a 1983 
graduate of Wayland Baptist 
University in Plainview.

(rf Vada M. Heckler of 1310 Colby, 
has re-enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force in England for six years.

He is a 1975 graduate of Big Spr-' 
ing High School.

Group honors 
C-City native

Colorado (3ty native Robert H. 
“ Bob”  WatUngton recently attain
ed 20 years of m em bersl^ in the 
Texas Leaders Round Table Honor 
Organizatioo.

He Is a representative o f Hh-

H «i«i Farm l ife  and is currently 
liv in g  in Snyder. WatlingtOn 
entered the life  insurance pi^es- 
skm in 1969 after graduatiiig from 
Abilene Oiristian University.

/•O */o*Sn I* , ^  ■ S# '  ‘

Pvt. Tommy L. Hickson, son of 
Lottie J. and Hubert H. Hickson of 
Ck)lorado <^ty has completed basic 
training at Fort Hnox, Ky.

WAL-MART
M arine P fc . R ICH ARD  D. 

L IN E B A U G H , son o f  Linda 
Linebau^ of 2521 Hunter recently 
graduated from the Sea Duty In
doctrination (bourse in San Diego, 
Calif.

Alhmy National (huird Private 
Robert E. Wood, son of B illie L. 
Wood and Ehigene V. Wood o f Col
orado City has completed basic 
training at Fort Dix, N.J.

Airman ̂ tvestor Briones, sen of 
Raymon and Manuelita De La Cruz 
of 706 S. Sixth, Lamesa, has been 
a s s i^ ^  to Sheppard A ir Force 
Base idter compteting A ir Force 
basic training.

He w ill now receive specialized 
instruction in the accounting and 
flnance field.

He is a 1984 graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

Staff Sgt. G ary E . Cunningham 
has been decorat^  with the second 
award of the A ir Force Achieve
ment Medal at Williams A ir Force 
Base, Ariz.

Ifis w ife, Mary, is the daughter of 
Marta Padron of Ckwhoma.

REMEMBER DAD 
SUNDAY, JUNE 16 ^

A ir Force Staff Sgt. Debra E.B. 
Young, daughter of Eddie and 
R eb ecca  Barksdale o4 3612 
Hamilton, has been decorate with 
the Joint Service Achievement

"tW ”

Joseph W. McPeak, son of Gay 
McPeak of 608 Stete, has been pro
moted in the U.S. Army to the rank 
oi sergeant.

James H. Cummings, son of
retired A ir Force- Master Sgt. 
Clarence M. and Jimmie G. (^im- 
mings of Snyder has been pro
moted in the U.S. A ir Force to the 
rank of iieutenant colonel.

Saw 33%
Mono Craoshand Sandal
•Choqtp |n>"> or browm 
•PVC t l r ^  wilh accent shtcnmg 
•Cushioned sock 
•EVA crepe sole 
•Mens sms 7-12 
•Reg 287

:cenl shtchmg

1.93
Alan H. Webster of Brockton, 

Mass., has been promoted in the 
U.S. A ir Force to the rank of lieute
nant colonel.

His wife, Andrea, is the daughter 
of Don and Anna L. Brooks of 3910 

" Tech.’Bgt. Damiy D. Clay ttm, son -Hamilton. ■ -r-*-

McPeak is a squad leader with 
the 3rd Infantry Division in West 
Germany.

AGademia
Leslye De Overman of ̂ 19 Larry 

recently received a $3,000 scholar- 
sfep grant from the Sid Richardson 
Memorial Fund for the 1965-86 
school year.

Overman is a junior at Abilene 
Christian University and was nam
ed to the dean’s honor roll for the 
spring semester.

She is the daughter of Douglas W. 
O verm an  Jr. and Jane M. 
Overman.

Texas Tech University in Lub
bock has awarded degrees in 
1984-85 to the following students 
from Big Spring:

Bachelor’s degree — Michael K. 
Brooks, bachelor of landscape ar
chitecture; Dale K. Brown, 
bachelor of science in geoscience; 
Sammie Don Buchanan, bachelor 
o f s c ie n c e  in m e ch a n iz ed  
agricu lture; T erri D. Potcet,

bachelor of science in education; 
AleUia D. Holmes, bachelor of 
science in education; Douglas E. 
Mays, bachelor of science in land
scape architecture; Mark S. 
Vassar, bachelor of business ad
ministration in accounting; Todd 
C. suitings, bachelor of science in 
geoscience; Floyd S. Shortes, 

^ c h e lo r  of business administra
tion in finance; Valeri M. Meeks, 
bachelor o f science in home 
economics in clothing and textiles;

Donald A. Burleson, bachelor of 
science in petroleum engineering; 
Kevin J. Wolfe, bachelor of science 
in civil engineering; Kelly Lin 
Leatherman, bachelw of science in 
education and English; Scott K. 
Gross, bachelor of science in land-' 
scape architecture; Stefanie 
Ausmus, bachelor of science in 
home economics in clothing and

textiles; Linda Jane Shafer 
Rhoads, bachelor of science in 
education; James D. H aller, 
bachelor of science in petroleum 
engineering; Jeffrey S. Carson, 
bachelor o f arts in political 
science; W illiam Hart, bachelor of 
landscape architecture; Toy a D. 
R ivers , bachelor o f arts in 
sociology; Craig S. McMahon, 
bachelor of architecture; Jerry G. 
Bennett, bachelor of science in 
agricultural economics; Patricia 
Ann Griffin, bachelor of business 
administration in finance; Cynthia 
L. Lawson, bachelor of business 
administration in general business 
and Michael D. Heith, bachelor of 
science in engineering technology..

Master’s Degree — Dusty Ray 
Johnston, master of education in 
agricultural education and.Rithcie 
Don Priddy, master of arts in mass 
communications.

Sav«3.1S
Mens 8llp-on Casual
• B e ig e  pig su ed e  leather upper 

— e O e a le y  m oe toe.
• S m o o th  pig leather lining 
• Lightw eigni c re p e  soie 
• M e n s  sizes 7 -1 2
• R e g I S S S

12.73
Save 1.02 
Mans Slippars
• S on tx o w n  e a s y -c a re  upper 
• T n c o l lining
• S u e d e  leather sole 
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'AAi casQ es su casa'
r i  • • I

Mexicans tell tourists
M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N S

MONTERREY, Mexico <AP) -  
Northern Mexicans — battered by 
a tourist scare that is keeping ' 
many Americans out of their coun
try — would like to know just one 
tliing;“ Why?”  _

In a region where the words “ mi 
casa es su casa,”  or “ my house is 
your house,”  are offered from the 
heart, people are genuinely 
perplexed — and hurt — by what 
they call “ exaggerated”  reports of 
violence against travelers in Mex
ico. What Americans don’t know, 
they say, is hurting Mexico.

Meiuco’s problems started in Oc
tober when American diplomatic 
sources said the U.S. Embassy was 
considering calling for an advisory 
warning tourists o f possible 
dangers in Mexico.

Although the embassy shelved 
the plan after Mexican officials 
promised more police security in 
troubled areas, the damage to

Mexico’s image already had been 
done.

The American  Automobile 
Assoc ia t ion  began warn ing 
members to use caution when driv
ing in Mexico after four travelers' 
died during September, three of 
them murdered on highways.

Meanwhile, the cases of six miss
ing Americans in Guadalajara and 
the kidnap-slaying of American 
drug agent Enrique Camarena 
Salazar have fueled the already hot 
controversy.

Tourism Secretary Antonio 
Enriguez Savignac reported 
recently that the number of visitors 
arriving by road to Mexico fell off 
by 17 percent in the first three mon
ths of this year, although travel by 
air remained steady.

H e sa id  f o r e i g n  in com e  
generated through tourism — $2 
billion in 1984 — was up by 11 per
cent so far this year.

•Q - ■ Q - .C?—

HIgMand Ctnier

Let us help you pick out 
something speciai for 
Father’s Day, June 16. ^

^  •POPcorn Tins 
*Pistaschio Nuts 
•Hunters Mix -  
•Chocolates

Highland
Center

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signala of PInelwd Narvea:
1. HeadachM 4. DifficuH Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
<815-728-5284Mow Ifwunutce 

Acqspled
2112 Hickory St. Colorado City
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Whether it's for breakfast, lunch or dinner, you can 
depend on ORE-IDA* for consistent taste and quality

r

When it says it's All-Rightal

FREE POTATOES OFFER FORM 
Get a FREE bag of
ORE-lOA* Potatoes 
when you buy two 
of these ORE-IDA* 
products:
20 u. Chiptnl*.
24 w. Otnntr Frin".
24 oz. Hwnntyli"* Wtdgn or 
Tliin. 24 n. StiraMtd Hash 
Brtwm Md 2 lb. Sowthtm 
Stylt Hnb Stownt. Good 
ONU WHfN 2 PACKAGIL —  
BOUGHT
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Enter th e ^ R a iS IN  BR3N
College Tuition 
Sweepstakes...
0 v e r s l 0 0 , 0 0 0

inprizes!
1 FIRST PRIZE

$50,000
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  for 
4-year college,
tuition.

3 SECOND PRIZES

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
$10,000 
toward
college tuition.*^/

OFFICIAL RULES NO PURCHASE necessary

lOTHIfft PRIZES
APPLE Ik  PERSONAL COMPUTER
The Apple lie Personal ' ■ ■ I
Computer comes with 
built-in disk-drive, 
monitor, and stand r_£

1000 FOURTH PRIZES 
S1AOIUM BLANKET FROM POST
The K X )%  wool,
50  "x 6 0  "fringed 
red blanket from 
Post • is mothproof 
and flame resistant.
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Gov. White signs bills to fight child abuse
New legislation will provide funds for Children's Trust Fund

AUSTIN (AP) -  Qov. Mark White hai 
signed into law two bills deigned to help 
Texas communities fight child abuse and 
neî ect.

"These two bills will safeguard the 
physical and emotional well-being of the 
chUdren in Texas,” White said Tuesday 
in a ceremony held in the shade of a tree 
on the piayptXBxl of the Austin Com
munity Nursery Sdiod.

The governor was assisted by Christina 
Flores, a S-year-dd student.

Later, at White’s urging, the little girl 
laboriously wrote "Christi” under

White’s name at the bottom of a. measure 
establiahing a Children’s Trtwt Fund. The 
trust fund in the state treasury would pro
vide grants to community groups for 
child abuse and neglect prmmntion 
programs.

I t e  fund would be financed through an 
increase in m arriage license fees, from  
f fJ O  to f t t .  The fund would get H2.80 out 
^of each license and counties would get $5 
'fo r issuing the license.

A  new nine-member Council on Child 
Abuse and N eglect Prevention would be 
created to oversee the trust fund.

‘^Texas child care workers confirm ed 
alm ost 37,000 cases o f d iild  abuse or 
neglect in oia* state last year,”  White 
said. “ This is 37,000 too m any.”

Sen. Chet B r o ^ ,  D Pasadena, Senate 
sponsor, said thare would be no cost to tlw  
state o r any local governm ent in creatim  
o f the trust fund.

The oQm t  to ll r iffled  at ’the m vsety 
would authorize crim inal background 
checks for those who operate or work in 
day care centers. White said passage of 
the b ill makes Texas eligib le to receive 
$800,000 in federal funds to train day-<»re

em ployees.
Later, in his Capitto i^ k e .  White also 

signed into law :
— A  b ill allow ing iw ivate fire-fighting

firm s to exceed speed lim its and use 
flashing lights whm  going to an o il or 
chem ical fire. ^

— A  b ill to tighten up regulations on the 
use o f d eak r {dates on new cars. “ By 
lim itin g these licenses to bonavide 
dm lers, the state can {rick tg) m aybe $5 
m illion the next two years,”  said Rq>. 
L a rry  Don Shaw, D-Big Spring,-a s{xmsor 
o f the measure.

M AR K  W H IT E  
Signs chiM abuse lagislation.

Gramrh tabs prosecutor 

for U.S. attorney position
WASHING'rON (A P ) -  Marvin 

Collins, a Fort Worth prosecutor 
who says he plans to concentrate 
on the “ burgeoning”  d ^  p ^  
Mom, wan 
Gramm on Tuesday to be U.S. at
torney for the Nortoem D iririct o f 
Texas.

CoUias, 42, rc(>laces Jam es 
Rolfe, who is not seeking reap
pointment to the four-year job.

Rolfe created a stir last month — 
after he had said he would not seek 
reappointment — when he wrote a 
le tter to a federa l judge in 
Washington seeking leniency for 
his friend, Dallas stockbroker Billy 
Bob Harris, who had pleaded guilty 
to charges connected with an in
sider trading schone.

A t a news con ference  in 
Gramm’s office, Collins declined to 
talk s|)ecifically about the Rolfe 
letter, which was disavowed by 
Justice Depsuiment officials.

“ The ethical standards in our of
fice w ill be high,”  is all Collins 
would say about the matter, but 
when asked if he would ever send a 
letter to a judge on a case, Collins 
said, “ ProbaUy not on behalf of a 
defendant.”  '

Gramm, R-Tezas, said (Collins 
woidd take office on Monday as an 
interim appointee approved by the

He does not want the office to let 
up on prosecution of “ white collar”  
crimes, like that involving Harris, 
who |>leaded guilty a l ^  with 
form er Deputy Secretary o f 
Defense Paul Thayer.

But, (Collins, said, “ I tend to have 
more interest in the traditional 
areas ct law enforcement, like 
drugs.”

SfioV^bHf’ig^s signed; tvvice
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  Gov. Mark White'ap- 
parently liked a bill by Rep. Larry 

: 'J K  Shaw, D-Big
Spring, so well 

; -MW tM t he signed it

i The bill, mak-
' ^  harder to

^  m I w  i g e t  d e a l e r  
LARRY DON SHAW a u t o m o b i l e  
I>lates, was signed into law Monday 
by White and then signed again in a 
fo rm a l  -cerem ony Tu esd ay
morning..................

Shaw, who co-sponsored the bill 
with Sen. B ill Sims, D-San Angelo,

attended the Tuesday session.
The measure tightens eligibility 

standards for the plates, making 
them available only to dealers who 
register with the state and meet 
other criteria.

The Texas Department o f 
Highways issues the (dates to let 
automobile-dealers operate their 
vehicles without obtaining titles or 
registering them with the state.

But suppmlers of the newly sign
ed bill said the plates have b ^  too 
easy to obtain. The state cannot 
co llw t state fees or taxes on those 
vehicles.when a person other tlian 
a d ^ e r  later the cair to so
meone else, they said.

federal judges in the district, which 
covers 100 Northwest Texas coun
ties and includes Dallas, Fort 
W orth , Lubbock, ^A m ar i l lo ,

Falls.
Rolfe is leaving Friday to retinm 

to private practice.
Gramm’s  nmninatinn o f Collins 

now goes to the White House,'and 
then through Senate confirmation 
proceedings.

Collins said one of his first 
{Miorities in the office w ill be to in
crease coofwration between state 
and federal law enforcement agen
cies, especially in the area of drug 
traffick ing in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

“ The drug problem is burgeon
ing in that area. I  don’t think it has 
anything to do witn lax law en
forcement,”  he said. “ I think it has 
to do with that being such a fast
growing area.”

WEST TEXAS'#1 WINE MERCHANT!

i m i i  u w )

East Store —  1414 E. 3rd —  267-2503 
North Store —  Larhesa Hvry. —  267-7481

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH

AM  IS.

iiuHfis

We at Nutri/System wish you a 
Happy Father’s Day by offering

Jim Bobo of Odessa 

54 lbs. lighter
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A  dash o f sa lt p re se rv e s  fam ily cu linary h isto ry
By GERALDINE SATTERWHITE 

AbReae Reparter-News
ABILENE, Texas (AP ) — Tbe 

idea of a Rucker family cookbook 
has been tossed about for several 
years, and aobody is exactly sure 
who thought of it first.
■ It may have been bom when one 
of the sons of Joseph Herman Sr. 
and Mary Ophelia Fuller Rucker 
came to ̂ p s  with the fact that one 
day he wo^d have to leave tbe 
country home just north of tbe 
State School where at mealtime the 
table was piled high with the foods 
he took for granted even during the 
Great D e ix ^ ion  — fresh or home- 
canned fruits and .vegetables; 
chicken fried in home-rendered 
lard; milk, cream, butter and but
termilk from the fam ily dairy and 
tte  good things made from them.

Maybe the idea could be credited 
to a dau^ter of the late coufde 
who, when she started to date,

It ’s bard, fam ilv members say, 
to tell who’s prouon' of tbe book —
the children or grandchildren. 
Because Mary Ophelia Rucker 
didn’t always cook by a recipe, 
many at the fam ily favorites in the 
book and credited to her have been 
worked out throu^ trial and error 
by daughters and daughters-in- 
law. ’The 500 recipes on almost 300 
pages  inc lude m odern-day  
favorites of Ruckers and contribu
tions by cousins and other relatives 
who got interested during (^ n s  for 
the book at extended-family reu
nions held every two years.

Mrs. Allen set a recipe deadline 
at fanoily meeting time two years 
ago, but it had to be extended. At 
last summer’s reunion she had 
copies for proofreading and she 
spent most of last year working on 
the book.

“ We owe her a debt of gratitude 
for her consistent work,’ ’ Melba

They bottled and delivered their 
G ra ^  A raw milk to residences in 
tbe area and small neighborhood 
grocery stores.

J.H. Rucker was commissioner 
o f Taylor County Precinct 1, which 
included Abilene, when he died in 
1957. ’The family operated the dairy 
until the early 1960s, and Melba, 
who married in 1963, was the last to 
leave home. Mrs. Rucker con
tinued to live in her home until she 
fell and broke a hip in 1965, then liv
ed with the children. But her home 
was kept intact for special fam ily 
occasions, like Mother’s Day and 
Christmas, until her death in 1972.

The Boozers bought the home in 
1974 and rem odeled it. “ We 
couldn’t think of anybody else liv
ing there,”  said Melba. “ We 
wanted it still in the family/t

In addition to the book title. Wan- 
za Grantier did in calligraphy the

throughout. Mary O. Fu ller 
Rucker’s recipe for Turkey and 
Dressing, Rudmr Style, submitted 
by Alice Allen, is written in nar
r a t i v e  s t y l e  and in c lu d es  
everything a Rucker needs to know 
about the traditional holdiay treat.

Roberta Josephine Cox Eld- 
wante’ every-suramer-day-fried- 
chicken-for.-dinner recipe takes a 
step-by-step approach from 1. 
“ Look all tte  likely candidates for 
slaughter over carefully.’ ’ and 2. 
“ Point out the biggest one to your 
dog and say, ’sic ’em .’ ’ ’ to 21. 
“ Pour gravy into a big bowl. Be 
sure some grease is still swimming 
around the top of the gravy. It ’s 
more fattening that w ay." some 
steps “  No. 14, for example, are 
judgment calls. “ Just before the 
grease bursts into flames, drop the 
floured chicken pieces into the 
grease.”

k.\

how her mother put those delicious 
' foods together.

_  “ Mamawas a good cook” Melba 
Rncko’ Boozer says, “ taut shesaysT
didn’t particularly enjoy cooking. I 
guess it was because she had to 
much of it to do.”

u id . "SM M id kU UK lyjpiHg,
and her family read proof, and she 
did all the footwork fur printing.” 

The cover design by Howard 
Allen was a surprise to  the rest nf.

each family meal and the cover 
pages for each of the book’s 13 
recipe categories.

reci|lies tell family stories.

Note: rUnder Lucille TiucTter 
Chessmore’s Chocolate Pie) “ I ob-

F A M IL Y  COOKBOOK —  Abilene resident Melba Rucker Boozer 
displays a copy of the Rucker Fam ily Cookbook, a collection of family 
recipes.___________________________________ ___________  ____

At any rate, “ The Rucker Fami
ly Cookbook”  is a reality, compiled 
by the oldest daughter, Alice 
Rucker Allen, with cover design by 
her husband, Howard, and 
calligraphy by her daugher, Wanza 
Allen Grantier. There are contribu
tions by families of each of the nine 
Rucker children — Joe. Herman 
Rucker of Fresno, Calif.; Alice 
Allen of Austin; Lucille C h^m ore 
of Fort Worth; Ruth Hickok of 
Houston; Juanita Marshall of 
Midland; Morris Rucker of 
Houston; Lloyd Rucker of Celina 
and Harold Rucker o f Richardson 

and M iv  Boozer, who TTves with 
her husband. Van, in the old 
Rucker home in Abilene.

the family. Working from old pic
tures, Allen, a registered architect, 
depicted the house as it was when 
young Ruckers worked their dairy 
farm chores around classes at 
Abilene schools and McMurry 
College.

roster incuding children and their 
spouses, grandchildren and their 
spouses.

The book is family-oriented

school, and it is the one used at 
home on Saturdays to make pies 
for Sundays. I doubled it to make 2 
pies, often substituting cocoa mix

ed with the sugar for the chocolate 
Scalded milk was used in place of 
the water. Many Saturdays I made 
?  choclate pies and 2 lemon pies to

have enough for the meal on Sun-  ̂
days. We never knew how many •' 
people we would have (fam ily, T
friends, preacher, etc.). LRC.”  J0

Both Josei^ Herman Rucker and 
Mary Ophelia Fuller came to 
Taylor Ckxuity with their parents 
when they were very young, 1ie”to 
C^ps and she to the Iberis com
munity and Tuscola area. They 
met and were married May 30, 
1915.

M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N S

They farmed first, then went into 
the dairy business in the I930s. 
They moved to the small farm 
where the children grew up in 
January of 1936, leased additional 
adjoining land and grew feed for 
the cows on their farm at Hamj>y.

Summer CLEARANCE
STA R TS THURSDAY
DON’T  BE LATE!

ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE!

Entire Stock Summer

T-SHIRTS— SHORTS— SLACKS— BLOUSES
Sp'^rt Vacation Buys!

AND
UP! Values to S4€.

Big Selection Of

C A S U A L — D R E S S — S P O R T  S T Y L E S
------------  B u v  Several Pairs and Save!

SHOES— 14»® AND
UP!

J r .— Missy

S P R IN G -S U M M E R  S T Y L E S  R E D U C E D
W e Have Your Dress!

1 9 9 0 * u P i
Values to $74.

Jr.-Missy

C O O R D IN A T E S  S P O R TS W E A R
Add T o  Your Wardrobe Now!

Up To 66%% Off
I T  A L L  A D D S  U P  T O  B IG  S A V IN G S  

F O R  Y O U  ... H U R R Y  IN  T O D A Y .

FmmUmmm YmmI

600 Main.
Mon.-Sat.
9:00-5:30

T A S T E  G U A R A N T E E D  
B Y  C O C A - C O L A  !

W E  A R E  S O  S U R E  T H A T  Y O U ’L L  L O V E  
T H E  G R E A T  N E W  T A S T E  O F  C O C A -C O L A  

W E  G U A R A N T E E  IT !  O R  Y O U R
This offer is easy: Try a can or bottle 
of Coke with a purchase price of up to 
75c. If you agree with us that the new 
Coca-Cola is the best tasting soft drink 
ever, send the official refund certificate 
below along with a cash register receipt 
tor your purchase, and we’ll send you 
$2 worth of coupons good tor future 
purchases of Coke.

If you don’t agree, we’ll refund your 
purchase price up to 75e when you 
return the official refund certificate a nd- 
a cash register receipt for your purchase.

, Complete details are on the official 
rpfund certificate.

TR Y TH E GREAT NEW TASTE OF 
COCA-COLA! BETTER  THAN EVER.

MANUFACTURER'S COUPON KXPIRRS: 6)31)88 O F FIC IA L  R EFUN D  C E R TIF IC A TE  Chbck On* Box Only

Save 25^ 1 r  ~ j  I BfrBB (he r* C/vg-Ceia is QrW Fletw smO nre S? iiD wryth of ceonohs (6 ?!>( oft (vuoonsl good tor I I purchase ot Goke EnclOMd is a cash raglstir r«c«{N with the purchase pnct of Coca Cola orctod

2 r ^  IdM’l
I____I of The

O N  C O K E  O R  C A FFE IN E  FR EE C O K E  W H E N  Y O U  
P U R C H A S E  A N Y  M U LTI-P A C K  O F  C A N S  O R  B O T T L E S , 

O R  O N E  2L O R  3L B O T T L E .

K'lairoi Aeasf sondfht S werihBteeBpeft*<^?§t off couponsigood tor,purchasesdfafhorprotfoeto i
< The Coca Cola Corhoany EncK» -ed K a cash re^ster receipf w*ih the purchase price Coca-Cola drctod

3 1 I 1 diR't agree Aease refund my purchase once (up to a value of /H) i have enclosed a cash register r I__I wnhthe .
NAME

n the purchase price of Coca-coia orctoo

ONE COUPON PER REQUIRED PURCHASE 
NOTE TO DEALER For each coupon you accept as our authorized agent, we will pay you the faco
value of this coupon, plus handling allowance, provided you arxf yoifi customerB have complied
with the terms of this offer Any other application constitutes fraud Invoices showing your pur

.A D D R E S S . 

C IT Y  _. ___  STATE.

Chase of suff»cirnt stoci- to cover all coupons must be shown upon request Void where prohibited 
taxed or restnrted Yo ir customer m ultpay any required aates tax or deposit Caah value t/20 of te  
Redeem by mailing to The Coca-Cola Company. PO  Box t ^ .  Clinton, iowa 52734

IL^SDb

Mail to: Ttooto Ouan ntaod by Coca-C ola
P.O. 42.6003« Ool Rio, T X  7 M 4 0 ROPL

• ree#«vv< )W lew ew July ft, lees AbowSw6*hifor<MHvwy OMwveMwhwviuMoi
' Coca-Cola' and Coha are registered 
trademarks o f Tbe CocaCola Company 4‘tDDO '-Coc6C«<« WW -Cok* •)«> traiw^ngri 8 or Tbb CocbOM i Company

•ifj
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I N A S H V IL LE  SOUNDS —  Nashville songwriter Chris DodSM performs 
one of his songs during a Nashville Jam  Session Sunday evening at Big 
Spring Country Club, which also featured Sonny Throckmorton, Cliff 
Cochran, Bruce Channel, Casey Kelley, Bill Graham, Charlie Walker 
and Johnny Bush. The event was part of the four days of festivities held 

I in coniunction with the Third Annual Shriners' Signal Peak Pro-Am Golf 
I Tournament here.

Chapter installs new  officers
Betty Bain ancHttcliBrd M ltdiett 

ne worthy matron and worthy 
Btron during the officer installa- 

ion of the Laura B. Hart Chapter 
1(1019 Order of Eastern Star Satur- 

ly  at the Masonic Hall at 21st and 
Bncaster.

%

The hall was decorated with 
kets of pink roses, the worthy 

n-elect’ailawer, and pcaying 
hands, her emblem. Music per
formed by Lida Boland preceded 
the installation while O a ig  FYyar 
lighted candles, Kristi Fryar 
presented the Bible, and Dana 
Fryar and Jaime Bane presented 
the square and com pas^. Out- 

I going Worthy Patron'Nathan 
Dalton opened the meeting and 
Louise Dalton, out-going worthy 

I m a ^ n , welcomed guests.

Faye Lewis, past matron of 
I Bardwell Chapter f(560, was install
ing officer. She was assisted by: 
Jimmie Faye Bynum, past matron 
of B ardw ^ Chapter, installing 
marshall; Dee Martin, installing 

(chaplain; Lida Roland installing 
organist; Gladys Fiveash, install
ing secretary; and all past matrons 

I of Laura B. Hart Copter.

Other new officers installed 
I were: Marzee Wright, associate

Dear Abby
Big SSpring ( t e i ^ )  Herald, Wednesday, June 12,1985 11-A

W i f e 's  p r e g n a n c y  c a u s e s  m a r r i a g e  t o  c r a s h

DERA ABBY: 1 am a  years old, 
married for eight mootte, and I 
just found out I  am six weeks’ preg
nant. (It  was an accident.) My h i^  
b a n d  , b l a m e s  m e  f o r  m y  
carelessness. He says he doesn’t 
want the responsibilities of being a 
father and he wants his single life  
back. He ordered me to get an 
abortion, butl can’t see m y s^  kill
ing my unborn child, so now we are 
sraarated.-

I now feel that-he doesn’t care 
atwut me anymore, but I still love 
Ithn and miss him terribly. We 
w ere  so happy be fore  this 
happened.

1 want my husband, but I can’t 
^ ill our baby. We are both Catholic. 
What shaU I do? SPEECHLESS

DEAR SPEECHLESS: Yea need 
cottBseling la find sot why yaa stUI 
“ lave”  a man wha waald leave yaa 
becaase yaa became pregnant. He 
needs counseling, ton, bat yoar

ffest order of haointiB Is to took 
after yourself.

Please ta ll to yoar pricsL He can 
comfort and counsel you. And feel
ing as yaa da. ander as dr- 
camstances shaaM-yaa abort yain- 
child.

ra A R  ABBY: Six months ago, 
my husband and I  bought a lo v ^  
<dd home from an estate. The elder
ly  woman who had owned it had 
died, and some o f the furniture was 
sold anth the house.

About two weeks after we moved 
in, 1 was putting my china away, 
and what do you think I found tuck 
ed away in the back of the dining 
room cabinet. An envelope contain- 
irg  $700 in cash, and several pen
sion checks made out to the woman 
who had died!

Immediately I telephoned the 
daughter of the woman whose 
home it had been. I told her what I 
had found, and in less than an hour

her husband was at my door to pick 
up the envelope. He didn’t stay $0 
seconds, and never even said 
“ Thaidt you” l

1 told several friends about this, 
and they aO said 1 should have kept 
the money, that the dining room set 
was sold with the bouse, and I was 
entitled to whatever was in the- 
cabinet. I frtt better giving it back, 
however, even though no one would 
have known about the money in the 
cabinet had I not mentioned it.

In restrospect, I can’t believe 
dichi’t offer me even $10 Just 

for the beck o f it! CINDY
DEAR CINDY: I tU ifr you did, 

the right thing by retaraiag the 
maiiey. And ^  beneficiaries of 
yoar honesty are for the birds. 
(Cheap, cheap?)

DEAR ABBY: What’s bugging 
me? rU  tell you what’s bugging 
me. I ’m a grown man, and I have a 
problem I am too ashamed to ad-

,

- tor tl

mit to anyone else. When my 
brother and I go to hmeh together, 
be usually brings som eone'else 
along, or else we are invariably 
joined at Oie restaurant by a third 
party — usually a friend of his 
whom I also know. When there are 
three giqw, the two o f them carry 
on a conversatioo and I  am com
pletely left out. Maybe it's my fault 
for faOing into this trap, but I can’t 
very well tril my b r o t^  not to br
ing anyone and I can’t really ask a 
person to get lost if he wants to join 
us for lunch. . ^

I woukhi’t mind a third person, 
but I ’m getting tired and fed up just 
sitting and listening to two otiier- 
people talk to each other.

EXCLUDED DOWN SOUTH 
D E A R  E X C L U D E D : Y oa r  

brother  and the third parties who 
invariahly join yoa are rode and in
sensitive. Look for more compati
ble hmebeoa companions.

Dr. Donohue

N ot all b ehav io r change m eans A lzh e im er's

matron; Paul Sweatt, associate 
p a t ro n ; !  L a V e r a  M i t c h e l l ,  
secretary; Dianne Bynum, conduc
tress; Jean McKendree, associate 
conductress; Ev ie  Eastham, 
chaplain; Mary Ellen Allen, mar
shall; Hazel Reed, organist; Ruth 
Sweatt, Ruth; Louise Dalton, 
Elsther; Lois Singleton, Martha; 
Mary Lou Chenault, warder; and 
Nathan Dalton, aaotinel.

A program performed by Mit
chell, soloist, and Boland, organist, 
followed the installation. Gifts 
were presented to the worthy 
matron and worthy patron from 
their corp of officers and to the 
worthy matron from installing of
ficers and the Past Matron’s Gavel 
Club. The worthy matron and wor
thy patron then presented inspira
tional- addresses. E.A. Fiveash 
gave the benediction. A social 
foUowed the ceremony.

Several grand officers, worthy 
grand  m a tro n ’ s com m ittee  
members and members of Grand 
Cliapter Texas Order o f Eastern 
Star were among the special guests 
attending. Members of seven 
Order of Eastern Star chapters 
from  surrounding towns were 
among those in attendance.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
family says my eMeriy mother has 
Alzheimer's disease. Her symp- 

' toms started six months ago. They 
are in Che form of fantasies of fear. 
She gets messages from imaginary 
people. They hide in rooms, etc. 
She is worn out at the end of a day 
trying to convince me that all this 
is true. I also get worn oat trying to 
dispel these myths. She’s nsaally 
very alert and has a good memory, 
no speech impairment, no stroke. I 
even take hw aroand stores in a 
wheelchair. Is this Alzheimer’s or 
multi-iafarct dementia, which yon 
spoke of recently? — J.G.

I know what a problem this 
presents for you, but I wonder if it 
reflects something other than 
either A lzheim er’s or multio- 
infarct dementia (many small 
strokes). In both those conditions 
there can be delusions sim ilar to 
the kind your mother has, and 
behavioral changes are part of 
both pictures.

But we must be careful not to at
tribute all such symptoms to 
Alzhalmer’s, especially in Qze face 
of the enormous publicity recoitly 
a f f o r d e d  tha t  d is e a s e .  In 
Alzheimer’s as, indeed, in multiple 
infarct situations, there are other 
signs of brain deterioration — 
memory lapses, language difficul
ty, and a io »  of the sense o f one’s 
surroundings. So your mother real
ly doesn't exactly fit the picture of 
either.

If I were you I would take my 
mother to the doctor for an opinion. 
You may find she has a treatable 
condition. One that comes to mind 
is normal pressure hydrocqihalus, 
something that can be corrected 
with-a rather simple surgical pro
cedure. Or, and this is fre^n tly  the 
cause of such mental aberrations 
in the elderly, one of her medicines 
can be involved. Her medicine 
schedule needs a review.

During this time of disturbed 
thought, she needs a structured en-

*UI • W t MIUI U*«'

coo'ef
-f"'®', Atop  Helps

vironment, one with which she 
feels fam iliar, comfortable. She 
needs the kind of support you are 
obviously providing. She n^ds pro
per nutrition.

She doesn’t need off-the-top-of-

the-head assumptions about the 
basis of her p r e ^ t  difficulties. I 
do suggest she be checked for a 
psosibly correctable condition.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Are let
tuce, celery, and raw carrots

1; .
roughage? — R.L.

^Yes, they are roughage (fiber) 
foods. It proves that you cannot 
always depend on the texture of 
food to tril you how much fiber is in 
it. You have to have chart for that.

Father’s  Day — Ju n e 16
Illusions —  three dim ensional 

wildlife sculptures.
Christian Craft W estern Prints  

w ith scriptures.
Pen sets w ith scriptures.
Louis L ’A m o u r’s latest book  

in hard cover.
Bibles 1 0 %  off all Ju n e .
Father’s D ay cards.

n / jg  C h r is t ia n  B o o k s to r e
1002 C 11th P la ce 267-6442

atza/ ant
38 Years

Serving Big Spring

1  S t  ^ e a r  a t  f^ re s e n t 

. ^ n J .  f^ e rm a n e n l o C o c a lio n .

10 to 50% off
On All Summer Merchandise

Sale Starts Thursday and runs 
through June 22nd

1 Group of Surrrr.o.^ Merchandise 50% Off

,PJ’s, Gowns, Robes..... 1 0 %  off

Selected Groups :......  1 0  and 2 0 %  Off

Sun Dresses............ 2 0 %  Off

Summer Dresses  2 0 %  Off

Nancy Hanks canies the largest size range.

Sizes 8 thru 18, 20 thru 48, 12V2 thru 28Va
1008 11th Place 9:00-5:30 gm Twk 267-5054
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Downtown parking 
law stalls in council

By KEELY COGHLAN 
sun Writer

Parking in Big Spring may be 
bazardoui to your health or, at 
the very .least, risky bustaos. 
cooncifanen decided Tuesday
night

During a 30-minute discussion 
of traffic commission recom
mendations on business park
ing. Cwmrilman Henry Sanches 
humorously suggested that the 
city install signs stating. “ Park
ing at your own risk."

The council ended the discus- 
sion by tabling the reconunen- 
dations until after it meets in 
work session.

The commission's recommen
dations would have changed 
parking at six businesses while 
allowing “ sidewalk”  parking at 
88 other businesses to remain 
unchanged.

Earlier, councilmen had let a 
motion die by Councilman 
Johnny Rutherford to a d i^  the

Fifth Street side.wouM be rear
ranged to delineate a parking 
line on Nolan St.

a  The Mock stretching from 
300 to 306 B. Third, wtikfa in
cludes parking for A-1 Sheet 
ile ta l, W illie’s Cafe and The 
Storeroom. One parallel park
ing space would be placed at the 
Storeroom. Angle parking of a 
lesser angle than 90 degrees 
would be painted from the single 
parallel space west to’ the 
driveway of A-1 Sheetmental, 
leaving a walkway^

H ie city would pay for p a ^  
ting costs. Under the commis
sion recommendatiooB, the city 
would enforce the sidewalk 
parking prohibition on a com
plaint bittis, accordmg to City 
Manager Don Davis.

t r a f f i c  c o m m i s s i o n ’ s
sugges t i o n s . ______ _ _

U n ^ r compromises reached 
by the traffic commission. Coor
dinator of Traffic and Planning 
Sherrill Farmer and business 
owners, changes would have oc
curred at thesie businesses;

T h e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s ,  
however, ran into opposition 
from City Attorney Doyle Cur
tis, who said he was “ scared” 
by the city’s potential liability if 
an accidm t occurred.

Mayor Pro Tern Harold Hall 
also said he was scared of possi
ble liability and million-doUar 
lawsuits. “ You all understand 
we could be sued,”  he said.

•  Shroyer’s Motor Co. at 424 
E. Third. Parking lanes would 
be painted at a lesser angle on 
the east side of the service 
building to allow pedestrians a 
walkway.

- -“ It scares me to death,”  said 
Councilman Russ McEwen. 
“ We hire someone to give us 
legal advice.”

’ said

•  Bob Brock Ford at SOO W. 
Fourth. Two spaces would be 
eliminated at the curb on the 
west side of the exit <friveway in 
front of the new car dealership, 
and a restricted parking area 
would be marked.

“ And we don’t accept it,'
Hall.

Rutherford, however, said he 
felt the traffic commission’s 
recommendations are good.

•  The Hamby & Mouton law 
firm  offices at 200 W. Third. The 
three head-in parking spaces on 
the east side of the buUding on 
Scurry and Third would be 
changed to two parallel parking 
spaces.

“ You can go to one extrmne 
and then you can eliminate 65 
percent o f the parking in 
downtown,”  he said. “ Parking 
is essential to every business in 
this town. If parking per se is a 
risk, then we have to insure 
against it. I think insurance is 
the only answer.”

•  Danny’s T-Tops at 403 
Gregg. A sidewalk would be 
painted on the walkway by the 
curb, but space would remain 
for parallel parking next to the 
building.

McEwen, an independent in
surance agent, however, said 
the city “ could not buy that 
amount of insurance.”  “ I don’t 
want to prevent parking ... but 
angle parking on ThinI and 
Fourth streets is our Uu^gest 
potential problem,”  he said.

Coahoma OKs deposit fee for center
Coahoma City Councilmeo ap

proved a raottoo made Tueeday 
e v e n in g  d u r in g  a r e g u la r  
m eeting, to charge a $20 deposit 
fee  fo r the use o i the Coahoma 
Community Center.

“ Some ^ v e  been leaving it 
filthy. W e’ve  been having to pay 
fo r it to be cleaned,”  said 
C o a h o m a  M a y o r  E l e a n o r  
G arrett.

A  grotg) that pays $20 per night 
fa r the use o f ttie community

center w ill be refrmded $10 i f  they 
dean  it af terwards, Garrett said.

CsuDcilmeB also approved a 
motion that asks fo r a $J5 charge 
per sheet fa r the use o f (he copy
ing machine in d ty  hall, G arrett 
said.

In other action taken on the 
m eeting’s agenda:

•  Ooundm en sdected Reed 
O il’s bid to provide g a s o ^ , 
(head and o il for c ity  vehicles.

•  Formally hired Steve

Pheraetton of Coahoma to mow 
the grass at the city cemetery.

•  Tabled a request far new
radios for d ty  emplovees.

“ W e need to v e n d  money on
other priorities,”  G arrett said.

•  Approved a motion that 
grants d ty  em ployees one-half 
day sick leave per month.

a  Paid  monttily bills. Garrett 
said a m ajor portioo o f the in
stallation costs o f the new water 
line have now been paid for.

N O T I C E
■sdM B w Isn liw ittk i
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F a t h e r s  D a y  G i f t s

•  Mrs. Baird’s Bread at 411 
Nolan. Concrete bumpers on the

C urtis  w as a d v o c a t in g  
parallel parking over angle 
parking.

25% OFF
REG.: 42.00-46.00

C. “ Flanker”  penny loafer with 
burgundy leather upper and neolitc sole.

714-I2D Reg. 42.00 SALE 31.50.
D. “ W igwam" penny loafer with tassal. 

Ijpaiher upper & sole in warm mecca brown.
7'/, -12D. Reg 46.00 SALE 34.50.
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Hiis Monday, June 10, 
thiu Sunday, June 16th. a
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can’t afford to 

‘  ‘ K S F f t s  ..........................

D a iry  
Q ueen

miss. O ur 99< Spot starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Qupen topped with 
luscious strzNvbenies, tiopiad pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off with h e a ^  of whipped topping. *1>elter than eveî

I
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day for the
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Enter Northern̂  *75,000“SdtneH yoa dm 8)(̂ S««eepttakes.
You could win a fulFleii^th miiyc coat. Or one o f 5 luxuriously soft mink jackets. 

And 25,000 other winners %vill receive something soft, too: a free 4-pack o f 
Northern Bathroom Tissue. To enter, hist fd low  the instnictions below. And use 
the coupon to save on your next Northern purchase. It’s a great deal on softness 
you can see and feel. And a chance to win softness you can wear

O m O A L  nULES AND INSTRUCTIONS-1 PiO PURCHASC NECESSARY Ent*r
$wM pN«k«t by hand printing your namt and addr*ts on a 3“ i  5 card signing and 
mailing a to Nortbam Scatnass You Can Sat Swaapstakes PO  Boi 9753 Bndgaport 
CT 06699 E achen^  must ba mailad saparataty and atl antrias MUST BE RECEI^D  BY 
DECEMBER 31. tSSa wban the swaapstakas arnfs Only ona antry per housaboid pat day 
2 PRIZE SELECTION/VALIOATIONS Winners « t l  be gaiactad at rartdom on ot balora
Aprs 30.10M Gama matanais subtaci to vabdation by M ^atm g Corporation of Amanca 
wbosa dacisiona ara h ^ i  on aN aspacts of iha swaapatakat Winnart w«ii ba notifrad by
mart Swaapstakas matanais w>id if rtcN lagibfa or comptatad m tun ri oof ob«ainad lagit' 

hr OMf forged, raprodwead Of dupbeafad No tasponsibNiry it  assumed for lost stofanimafafy <
misdiractad or M$a maif Ail materials submmad bacoma the proparty ai James Rivar 
Corporation and none mm ba returned Participaots may ba ragutrad to sign and return 
witNn 30 days of rtokkeafron an affidavit of compbarKa with these rules and a raNasa for 
use ot thair name and likanass for pubtK̂ ily purposes withoui furthar coosidarahon Allow

COUPON-NO EXfhRiSowS^^

I Save 20C on any two 4-roll 
I packs or one 6-roll pack 
■ of Northerif Bathroom Tissue.

6 8 ««ak s  tor dattvary of pn/a after receipt by us of comptatad afkdavtl and raiaasa 
3 PARTiCiPATtON Swaapwakas bayns May it . 18S6 and rs open to rasidants of the U S
^  or otdar axcapf ampfoyees and anmadiata famitias of Jamas Rrvat Corporakon as 
drvtswns ot subsidianas. #8 adtwrtismg and promotion agancias or anyory# mvoNad m tha 
printing or Mittmani of thw program V M  where prohibaad or raskicfadtty law Sub(act to 
as fadarai stata and local laws and ragutations Taias if ar>y art tha rasponsibikty ot

proauci «w sav vw * uw qewww Cmn «wm MSW
TOOBALCW AwMchooiaanfPwrMwma0H»aawu 
•a'•wwufw you aw m  «wm»  w vh» covao" fkrt at rwn-

4 PRIZESAVAILABLE ANOOOOS The foSowing pn/as wat ba awarded 1 Grand Pfira of 
a 46 fuM length ^ rw  coat (app^ i vakia $• 2Wi 5 Fwat Aigaa of a 32' m«nk fai»at
lapproi valua S6 500). 25 000 Second ^t/as of a coupon good lor a fraa four pack of 
Nodharn Bathroom Tisaua fappwti vMua H  391 Odds of wmnmg art datarmmad by fha 
number qi entries rbranrad LntmI 1 prtta ppr household Cash subsMution for prrras is 
prohibaad f^ifas may rial ba transferred
5 For a list of msK>r pr>T« winners sand a otampod self addressed anvalopa to 'Soflnass 
W>u Can Sea Sismapsiakas PO  Boi 2904 Wsalpori CT 06890 by June M. 1998
6 This promotion IS sponsored by Jamas Rwar Corporation Norwalk CT 06856
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Baldwin wins opening bout; 
am ateur boxing history made

Ftm b aU ff udi wire rcporU 
B ig Spring featherw eight 

Jamie Baldwin moved fail way 
into the lem i-finals o f the 
W eatem  Junior W orld Cup 
Champianahip with a technical 
knockout at Don Kumnuila at 
Anoka, Minneaota.

The TKO came with two 
mlniitaa left in the firat round at 
F t  Bliaa Army Baae. The win 
moves Baldwin closer to a berth 
in the EWorld Qm Finals which 

pit the winnere o f the 
western region against the win
ners o f eastern region, 
whose competition is being held 
in Lake Placid, N. Y . The victors 
of the east-west compeition will 
gain a berth on the United States 
Olympic Boxing Team.

Baldwin w ill be in action 
tonight. At the time of publica
tion his opponnent was not yet — me  na-

tional govern ing body fo r
The highlight of the first ®

amateur b o S ^  history was ™ le tos been m effect since its 
made when John Reyes of P® ssage.
W ich ita  F a l ls  won his Other winners in the competi- 
[w H m in ry  miinrf irmt<»h .tion incbided. b r o ^  medalistg

Ringside physician, Lt. Col. 
Bert Tankleff, stopped the fight 
2:03 into the secood round when 
Robert Giepert of Gretna, La., 
was recmving a numbw of 
b lows without protect ing  
irimself.

“ I stopped the bout because 
the boxer was in obvious dif
ficu lty ," said Tankleff. " I  
thought be might get hurt 
because he was v irtually 
defenseless.

“ I think it is an excellent 
ru le ," said  Tankleff. VThe 
referee is involved in the count 
and separating the boxers while 
I am looking just at the injured 
boxer. I think it’s great."

The rule was proposed and ap
proved at the annual meeting of 
the USA Amateur Boxing 
Federation (USAABF), the na-

Reyes was declared the win
ner by virtue of a new rule in 
amateur boxing that allows the 
ringside physician to suspend a 
bout in order to examine a boxer 
and determine if the bout should 
continue.

at the U.S. Championships Steve 
Young of St. Louis and Lupe 
Lopez of Commerce City, Colo., 
boUi at 119 pounds; Carlos 
Valdez of Austin, Texas, 112 
pounds; and John Clouden of 
Kenner, La.

Henning wins Signal Peak
By CHARUE ALCORN 

Sports Writer
Dallas club pro Greg Henning 

fashknied a 3 under-par 68 to go 
■ along with an opening round 70 to 
capture the TMnl Annual Shriners 
Sgnal Peak Pro-Am by three, 
strokes while the.team  o f Doug 
DeSive, Omar Jones, Carl SmaO, 
Brad Small and Dan Johnson 
withstood a strong challenge fay 
Henning’s group to claim the 1965 
team title with a 28 under-par two 
day total 114 Tuesday at the Big 
S[k1ng Country Oub.

Henning startetLihe day oi two 
strokes behind first day leader 
Rives McBee but made up ground 
steadily with consistent | ^y over 
the 6,940 yard par 71 layout. McBee 
and a group including Terry Dear, 
George Clark, Guy Bailey and 
Richard Hale all tied for second 
place at 141.

In team best-ball match [day, 
DeSive’s team need a course 
record.tieing 56 to beat out the hard 

aiong'with 
teammates Monte Rhodes, BUI Mc
Clendon, Joey WiUiamson and 
Jack Williamson fired a coUective

back at 114. It was the second team 
title in a row for DeSive, who was 
assistant pro at the Big Spring CC 
for 18 months before moving to 
Midland’s Ranchland Hills CC.

Henning collected $1000 for his 
first place finish in the proffesional 
end of the tournament, while

■ €

HtraM piMto by Cfiafita Alcorn
Marearesome of Mie winning team members at the Third Annual Siunal Peak Shriners Pro-Am charity tourna
ment held Monday and Tuesday at the Big Spring Country Club. From left to right are: Ranchland Hills pro 
DOUG DeSIVE. C AR L SM ALL. DAM JQHM SnSI and Big Spring CC rlu h  p ra  G A B Y  H A M M F B .

DeSive’s team each pocketed $350 
for their winning efforts. The tour
nament gave out a total of $16,675 
in prize money and gift certificates 
to the winning teams.

The best two day total for a team 
playing with a celebrity was foot-

baU grrat Sanuny Baugh’s group 
who finished the tournament with a 
17 under-par 125.

Tournament finance director 
Charlie Lewis deemed the tourna
ment and charity benefits a great 
success, quoting a gross figure of

$75,000 received through the four 
day event. “ We won’t know for 
another week or so what our net 
charity will b e ," commented 
Lewis. “ But we should be very 
close to oUr projected goal of 
$40,000”

Watson, Ballesteros relish foul weather golfing at U.S. Open
with

jlite sole.
31.50.
h tassal. 
:a brown.
14.50.

■0^

A tso c ia ttd  Prwts plioto

,-TONk W ATSON (lefi) and his caddie, B R U C E EDW ARDS, ioke with L E E  TR E V IN O  as they warm up on the 
' practice putting green Tuesday at Oakland Hills in Birmingham, Michigan. Practice rounds continue Wednes- 
'  day for the SSth U.S. Open.

BIRMINGHAM. Mich. (AP) -  
Under almost any circumstances, 
Seve BaUesteros and Tom Watson 
can be expected to play major roles 
in golf’s major championships.

U nder the c ircum stances  
prevailing at the 85th U.S. Open. 
Championship — cold, rainy 
weather — their positions are 
enhanced.

“ It ’s not very good,’’ BaUesteros 
said of the steady rain, chUly 
temperatures and blustery winds 
that curtailed practice 'Tuesday at 
the Oakland Hills Country Qub 
course.

“ But it’s often much worse than 
this in Europe”  where he plqys 
most of his schedule, said (he 
Spaniard who has won two Masters 
and two British Opens.

“ It’ll probably be in the 40’s 
when I tee o ff Tliursday morning,”  
a dripping wet Watson said after a 
p rac t ic e  session p layed  in 
SO-d^ee weather, with 20 mph 
winds and steady, cold rain.

“ But,”  he said, smiling broadly 
while he toweled his hair| “ I ’ve stiU 
got my lucky ski cap.

“ You know. I ’ve had lots of re
quests for that cap. Somebody’s 
95-year-old grandfather would like 
to have it, things like that. But I 
just write back and say ‘sorry.’

“ I ’m keeping it.”
Watson has a history of playing 

some of his best, most productive 
golf under adverse weatho* condi

tions. He calls his 69 in some of the 
worst weather in American golf 
history at the 1979 Memorial tour
nament one of the finest rounds of 
his career. He achieved that score 
whUe wearing a ski cap, layers of 

. sweaters and foul-weathW gear — 
and a large smUe.

His career, of course, is spiced 
by one U.S. Open victory, two 
Masters championships and is 
highlighted by five British Open 
titles, several of which were won in 
cold, wind and rain .'

And that was the forecast for the 
Open; rain continuing today with a 
high near 60, and possible showers 
through Friday.

BaJJarteros, ralaxBd airt easygo-'
ii^  as he often is when he’s playing 
his best, shrugged.

“ I ’m very confident now,”  he 
said. “ It ’s just right. I ’m playing

good, but not too good.”
He raised his hand on an ascen

ding plane.
' “ Moving up. Getting close to 
very good,”  he said.

And Watson, who collected a 
record sixth Player o f the Year 
designation last season but hasn’t 
won since, also pronounced his 
game sound and solid.

“ I ’m playing much better,”  he 
said.

“ For a while, I was haviiig trou
ble with the long game. I solved 
that, and then started having trou
ble with the short game.

“ Now, my short game is very 
good,”  he said, “ and I ’m still dnv- 
ing the ball well. That’s going to be 
important here, o f course. But I 
have my game, and I have my 
strategy for the course. Now, it’s a 
matter of getting it done, getting on 
with it.”

AAiami downs Texas for CWS crown
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, -M iam i's M IK E  F IO R E  is congratulated by teammates after he scored on 

A  passed ball in third inning action of the championship game of the 
'N C A A  College World Series. Miami won the game 10-4.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP ) -  The 
Miami Hurricanes, billed by Coach 
Ron Fraser as the “ happiest team 
in Am erica,”  were overjoyed with 
the results of their final game of 
1985.

“ 1111$ is a special team, unlike 
any other we’ve had,”  said Fraser 
after the Hurricanes downed Texas 
19-6 in the NCAA College World 
Series Tuesday night. “ We’ve had 
better talent, but this team had the 
chemistry and that’s what made 
the difference. This team didn’t 
know how to lose.”

Miami made use of five Texas er
rors, including four in the first 
three innings, to jump to a 6-0 lead, 
and the sixth-ranked Hurricanes 
never looked back.

Greg EUena, selected the tourna
ment’s most valuable player, had 
four of the Hurricanes’ 14 hits as 
Miami ended a 64-16 season with its 
second national title. Miami won 
its first title in 1982.

“ This one feels better than the 
first one,”  said Fraser. “ I thought 
we did what we had to do tonight — 
go out there and score some runs. 
We didn’t feel we could win a 2-1 
game.”

Miami did win a 2-1 game with 
two unearned runs against Texas 
Sunday night. The teams were 
rained out Monday.

'The rest gave relief ace Rick 
Raether a needed breather to 
strengthen his tired arm. He went 3 
1-3 innings Saturday in a 6-5 win 
aided by Ellena’s two-run, game
winning homer over Mississippi 
State and pitched 31-3 in the 2-1 win 
over Texas to pick up fais second 
series victory. He also notched 
three saves in the series.

Kevin Sheary, Miami’s starting 
pitcher and 7-4 on the season, pick
ed up his third tournament win 
with 6 2-3 innings against the 
Longhorns.

“ I felt if Sheary could give us 
seven strong innings, 1 knew

Raether was good for eight and 
nine,”  Fraser said.

While Sheary and Raether put 
the lid on Texas hitters in all but a 
three-run seventh, the Hurricanes 
took advantage at their hot bats 
and five  Texas errors.

“ They gave us the first half of the 
ballgame and that was important,”  
said Fraser.

“ They looked a little tight at the 
beginning and we came out swing
ing the bats,”  said Miami’s Calvin 
James.

"W e made m istakes,”  said 
Texas second baseman Billy Bates. 
“ Miami played tough, and it is 
tough to beat som eb^y when they 
score 10 runs, and that was due to a 
lot (rf mistakes we made.”

Texas, ranked third and finishing 
64-14, was runner-up for a second 
straight year. The Longhorns were 
beaten 3-1 in the title match with 
Fullerton State a year ago after 
winning the 1983 championship^

Miami became the fifth team to 
come out of the losers’ bracket to 
win two straight games against the 
winners’ bracket champ. The last 
team to accomplish that feat was 
Southern Cal a^ in st Arizona State 
in 1972.

The championship game’s 16 
runs also m a ^  it the hi^iest scor
ing CWS title game. The previous 
record was 15, set in the fin t CWS 
title game in 1947 when California 
beat Yale 8-7, and tied by 1968’s 
final won by Southern Cal over 
Missouri, 8-7.

Miami won the title  game 
without all-tournament catcher 
Chris Magno, who was hospitalized 
Tuesday afternoon with a blood 
clot in his right arm. He was listed 
in good condition at the University 
of Nebraska M edical Center, 
where he is expected to remain for 
a week.

“ Losing Magno spurred this 
team on,”  Fraser said. “They went 
out there with a job to do and did it.”

ftwrtaruf tteefi.Tg#ir"MOTnf Brvar AHrn/̂ tv«tal AssnclatcA.

SOME OF THE GREATEST 
TUNGS M AIMEmCA NEVER CHAMGL

V.
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Portland Head Light has been a beacon to 
ships approaching Maine’s rugged coast for as 
long as anyone can remember. And for many, its 
weatherworn setting is the picture of beauty,

Sojpe things never change.
But one great American tradition has 

changed—U .S. Savings Bonds. Now Savings 
Bonds pay higher variable interest rates like 
money market accounts. That’s the kind of 
change anyone can appreciate.

Just hold Savings Bonds for five years and 
you get the new variable interest rates. Plus, you 
get a guaranteed return. That means ytxj can earn 
a lot more, but never less than 7'/2%.

You can purchase Bonds at almost any 
financial institution. O f easier yet, through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

Buy Savings Bonds. Like Portland's light
house, they’re another part <if our proud heritage.

For the current interest rate and mtrre infor-

us ŝ/w ingsbonosSl.
1-m U S-B ond s. Paying Better Than
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A  w ild  and w oolly in basebal
Mets, Phils p h y
of record breakers

By H e  Awoclsted P e o l  PMlUeS fn t thg nrumf hits — 27 — 
The nracb-maUnied TlaBoiuS a id  scared (be most niiis In the 

~ Iie a j^  Utters, led by the modi- ~teaol*s 103-year tdatory. ^*We 
maligned Philadelphia Phillies, scored more nma t «^ h t  than all 
p rov^  for at least one night that of June." 
runs are not that tough to come by. He wasn’t Uckfiiig. Entering the 

With PUladelphia's Von Hayes game, the PUlHea — who also set
equaling a major league mark with 
two first-inning homers in a record
setting 26-7 victory over the New 
York Mets, NL teams combined to 
sc(M% 74 runs in five games Tues-' 
day night, an average of nearly IS 
per game. The le a i^  had been 

—scoring juat 7.6.

NL Roundup

Hayes, who had just two Uts in 
his last 33 at-bats, started the game 
with a solohomer off Tom Gorman, 
then capped a nine-run outburst 
with a grand slam o ff Calvin 
Schiraldi — one of three bases-

team records for most doubles 
(10), extra-base Uts (14) and total 
bases (47) — bad scored 2S.

And they weren’t alone in their 
assault on a Ught when only one 
pitcher —Houston’s Mike Scott — 
hurled a complete game. AU told, 
36 pitchers gave up 121 Uts.

Elsewhere in the NL, it was Mon
treal 5, (}Ucago 3; Pittsburgh 13, 
St. Louis2; SanFYanciscoS, Atlan
ta 4 in 18 innings; and Houston 11, 
San Diego 0. Rain postponed the 
game in Cincinnati between tbe 
Reds and the Los Angeles Dodgers.

loaded homers hi)

" I  was mad at 
Hayes. “ I wasn’t 
Tonight, I waited to get mv pitch. 

ou a y  little things add me Ing

h i^ l f , ”  said 
being patient

“ We’ve been kicked, stomped 
and buried this season, so many 
guys were hungry^’ said llayes;-' 
who may have understated his case 
by calling the performance the best 
of his career.

“ We turned it loose tonight," 
said Manager John Felske, whow

YOU
things happen.
' Ironically. Hayes didn’t think he 
wyii f A piny W hf n to
the park he looked at the middle of 
the lineup and didn’t see his name 

“ My hrad drooped a little bit.’ ’ 
Then he noticed he was in the 
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Yanks 'drop'xfose~one\
to red- hot Blue Jays

By H e  Asseeiated Press 
The New York Yankees got a ter

rific pitching performance from 
Eld WUtson and a dramatic, two- 
out home run from Dale Berra in 
the bottom of the ninth inning.

Then the bottom dropped out in 
the 11th because second baseman 
W illie Randolph dropped a throw.

“ We didn’t look too good in the 
fie ld ," Martin said after Tuesday 
U n it’s 4*1 loss to the Toronto Blue 
Jays in 11 innings. ‘ *We had a dou
ble play that we didn’t get."

Martin referred to an error by 
Randolph, who dropped a throw 
from  Berra a fte r  the third 
baseman fielded a grounder by 
W illie Upshaw with one out and 
runners on first and third in the 
11th. Presumably, if Randolph had 
caught tbe ball, the Yankees would 
have turned a double play and kill
ed the rally. As it was, it allowed 
the Blue Jays to seore the tie ■'

and I had to watch the runner at 
diird. I had to have four eyes to 
make that play. It wasn’t a routint- 
double play.”

In the American League’s other 
games, Milwaukee beat Boston 5-3; 
Texas stopped California 6-4; 
Chicago turned back Seattle 7-1 
and Oakland beat Kapsas City 4-3. 
Two games were ra in ^  out — 
Baltimore at Detroit and Min
nesota at Cleveland.

Pinch-runner Louis Thornton 
scored from third on Randolph’s
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error. A two-run single by Buck 
Martinez added a couple of in
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who broke a three-game losing 
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Sports Briefs
Gretzky voted MVP

Vilas retires after loss
BOLOGNA, Italy (AP ) — After losing his first-round match of the 

Grand Prix of Bologna tennis tournament to unheralded Goran Prpic of 
Yugoslavia 6-3,6-4, tennis great Guillermo Vilas of Argentina announced 
his retirement from pro tennis.

Calling it “ the saddest day of my life ,”  the 32-year-old Vilas said, “ In 
this moment I do not feel the courage to go on the court and I feel certain 
that the match with Prpic was the last game o f my life.”

In other first-round action, (Haudio Panatta of Italy downed coun
tryman Luca Gasparini 6-1, 6-2; West (3erman Peter Elt^* defeated 
Christian Miniussi o f Argentina 6-2, 6-4; Italian Simone Colombo beat 
countryman Corrado Aprili 4-6,6-2,6-1; and Italy’s Massimiliano Narduc- 
ci downed Diego Perez of Uruguay 6-4,6-2.

American women victorious
BIRMINGHAM, England (AP ) — American Camille Benjamin of 

Bakersfield, Calif., defeated Svetlana Chemeva of the Soviet Union 6-3, 
7-6 in first-round action of the Edgbaston ( ^  women’s international ten
nis tournament.

In other play, (Czechoslovakia’s Katerina Skronska topped Jennifer 
Mundel of South Africa 6-2, 6-2, and Kristin Kinney beat'Argentina’s 
Mercedes Paz 6-4,6-3.

" I f  I was at double-play d^th , I 
would have made that play with 
my eyes clos<^,”  Randbl^ said of

out of a victory, but Berra 
homered in the bottom of the ninth 
off Gary Lavelle. Lloyd Moseby 
drove in the first run Jhe game

kr--> . Ok
AuociatiU P rn s  plwto

Houston Astros shortstop C R AIG  R E Y N O LD S  makes the relay throw 
over a sildinq T IM  F L A N N E R Y  of the San Diego Padres.

the error. “ But where I was play
ing, and the play being like that — 
bang-bang — I ^ d  to do too many 
things at once. I had to find the 
base quickly without looking at it.

with a sacrifice fly in the third off 
Whitson, who pitched 9 1-3 strong 
innings and gave up only six hits 
while striking out seven and walk
ing only one.
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N O V A
TORONTO (AP) — National Hockey League players have voted center 

Wayne Gretzky of the Edmonton Oilers wmner of the Lester Pearson 
Award as their choice for most outstanding player for the fourth year in a 
row, the NHL Players’ Association announced.

Eagleson said Gretzky was the overwhelming winner, with Mike Bossy 
of the New York Islanders and Jari Kurd of the Oilers second and third, 
respectively.

Today, the biggest news in this paper 
isn’t in this paper.
It ’s at your Chevrolet dealers. 

I t ’s not just a new car.
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It’s a whole new way to build them.
It ’s not just well made.
It’s consistently well made.
It's not just produced by a company." ' '
It produced a company.

*

It ’s not the result of just one automotive 
company’s efforts.
It’s the result of a joint venture
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laadoff spot far the first time sliioe 
com ing 40 Iho PU yias from 
Qevdand two isaaocs ago.

“ I  thoughtthm nnatbekkhUiig 
me,*' Hayes exjuatned. “ Two days 
ago I  was c le a ^  U ttar."

The Phillies and Meta tied or set 
three ML or major league marks.

—Most extra-base hits by one 
club (14), tying the ML mark hUd 
by P ittsburgh against Afianta hi 
1970, and Montreal against Atlanta 
in 1970.

—Most extra bases on hxM Uts 
by one team (M ), breUthM the ma-

Sox against the S t Louis 
Browns in 1990.

—Most extra bases on long Uts 
by two teams (40), tying the ML 
record shared by the Milwaukee 
Braves (37) and Brooklyn Dodgers 
(13) in 19S4, and Chicago Cutm (36) 
and New York Mets (14) in 1967.

There was more. Juan Samuel, 
who had five hits, and Rich Sdai, 
who had four, tied the major league 
record for at-bata in a nine-im^og 
game with seven each.

And the Mets had a few of their 
own.

The outburst accounted for the

New York, which gave up 19 runs to 
Montreal hi a 1973 game and 22 Uts 
in a 1966 loss to Atlanta.

118 8 gam  sir never forget, 
Manager Dave Johnson said in 
r e v i e w in g  the th ree -h ou r ,  
21-minute affa ir wUch featured 33 
runs and 40 Uts.

With Us fourth and fifth homers 
of the season, Hayes became the 
21st player in major league histm^ 
to U t two home runs in one inning, 
tfe tied and set other correspon- 
ding records, including Uts and 
total bases in an inning..

Hayes singled in the second inn
ing as the Phillies added seven 
more runs to take a 16-0 lead. He 
drove in his final run by walking 
with the bases loaded in the fifth.

The Philliee had scored 23 runs 
on three occasions, the most recent 
when they beat the Cubs 23-22 in 
1979 with Mike Schmidt hittiiig four 
home runs.

Cabs S, Expos 3 ..........
Leon Durham’s eighth-inning 

grand slam erased a 3-1 deficit as 
CUcago increased its NL East lead 
to 3^  games ov«r New York and 
four over Montreal. _

“ I knew the bases were loaded 
when I came 1̂ ,  but it didn’t really 
dawn on me it was a grand slam 
until 1 crossed the plat&”  said 

''iJiirhaiiirtniosriaBfo b o ^  
year came o ff Gary Lucas.

American League-
Continued from page 2-B 
Brewers 5, Red Sox 3 —

Ted Simmons capped a three-run 
seventh inning with a tie-breaking, 
two-out double as Milwaukee beat 
Boston to snap the Red Sox’s eight- 
game winning streak.

Danny Darwin, 6-4, scattered 
eight Uts in eight innings adiile 
beemning only the second inUher 
to beat the R ^  Sox in the last 13 
games. He struck out e i^ t  and 
walked three.

Bruce Hurst, making Us first 
relief appearance since April S, 
1983, replaced Boston starter 
Roger Clemens at the beginning of 
the sixth and took the loss, his fifth 
in seven decisions.

Rangers 6, Angels 4 ... .
Dave Rozema p itch^ five inn

ings to win Us ^ t  start in six 
weeks and Texas slugged four solo 
homers to beat California.

Rozema, 3-4, entered the game 
with a 9.39 ERA for Us last 11 
outings, all in reHef, but held the 
Angels without an earned run. 
Greg Harris worked the final four 
innings, striking out six as he pick
ed up his fourth save.

Hitting home runs for Texas

Cakes for 
Cakes.

0 .
M 2 1

(iive dear ol'Dad a great-tasting ice cream cake, filled with the 
real tastes of Baskin-Robbins ice cream. Order early.

BASKIN^ROBBINS
^ I C E  C R E A M  S T O R E

2110 Gregg Big Spring
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Lucas had come 00 after Randy 
S t Claire, 1-1, walked two batten 
to lead the U m m . ■ - 

ReUever George Frazier, 3-1, got 
the victory. Lee Smith pitdied the 
fim l inning to collect his I5tfa save.

Piralaa 13. CardUals 2 ...'< 
Veteran Rick Reuschel, who 

(]|g aeeSOII U  the mlimr 
leagues, pitched and b a tt^  the P it
tsburgh Pirates out o f a seven- 
gaaae iooiag streak. Raiiscbel, 3>0 
since his recall from Hawaii o f the 
Pacific Coast League, scattered six 
Uts over seven inUngs and drove 
in three runs with a pair o f siqgles.

Reuschd, 60, U t a tworan 
single during a three-run P itt
sburgh second inning against Neil 
AOen, then added an RBI single as 
the Piratea made it 160 with a six- 
run third. Pittsburgh totaled a 
season-U^ 18 Uts with all 12 
Pirates appearing in the game get
ting at least one.

“ Reuschel threw the heck out of 
the ball," said (Cardinals Manager 
WUtey Herzog.

Both B ill Madlock and Tony 
P o ia  U t their third homers of the 
season for the Pirates. _

Giants 5, Braves 4 ........
Bob Brenly had made up his

all he could take.
“ I f  it wasn’t in the dirt or ova: 

my head, I was going to swing at 
it;̂ *-Brenly  said of  the Gene Garber 
pitch he hit into left field to score 
David Green from second base and 
end the longest game ever played 
in  A t lan ta ’ s Fulton County 
Stadium.

The victory snapped a five-game 
losing streak for San Francisco, 
wUch had only two runs in 46 inn- 
i i ^  and went rix before scoring 
three in the seventh Tuesday. The 
loss ended the Braves’ longest win
ning streak o f the year at three 
games.

Bob Horner, playing first base 
for the second straight game, Ut 
two homers (or Atlanta, Us fifth 
and sixth.

The Giants pounded out 17 Uts.
Astros II, Padres O ... .

Mark Bailey borrowed a bat 
from injured Houston teammate 
Jose Cruz and hasn’t been the same 
since.

“ I ’m going to keep on using it un
til he says I can’t anymore,’’ said 
Bailey, who has five straight Uts 
over two games, including a grand- 
slam hoiner o ff San Diego’s Craig 
Lefferts that punctuated a 16Ut 
Houston attack.

Scott, S-2, pitched a four-Utter 
for Us first shutout and complete 
game of the season.

i

Texas Rangers third baseman B U D D Y  B E L L  leaps for the ball hit by 
California Angels Brian Downing in the fourth inning at Anaheim

were Pete O’Brien, C liff Johnson, 
L a r r y  P a r r ish  and Oddibe 
McDowell.

White Sox 7, Mariners I . . .
Tim  LoUar held Seattle to one 

run over 6 1-3 innings and Rudy 
Law drove in two runs with a triple 
to lead d iicago over the Mariners.

LoUar, 2-2, scattered five Uts, 
walked four and struck out four in 
leading the WUte Sox to their 
fourth straight triumph. Dan 
Spillner fin ish^ the game with 2 
2-3 innings o f one-Ut i^ e f .

Law’s triple capped a four-run 
second inning for the WUte Sox, 
giving them all the runs they need
ed. Seattle’s BiUy Swift, 1-1, mak
ing his first major league start, 
yidded seven Uts and five runs in 5 
2-3 innings.

A ’s 4, Royals 3 ...
Carney Lansford’s two-out single 

in the bottom of the ninth off 
reliever Mike LaCoss scored the 
winning run for Oakland.

Picciolo started the raUy with a 
one-out single o ff Kansas City 
starter Bud Black, 5-6. A fter Don
nie Hill walked, LaCfoss relieved 
Black and struck out Alfredo Grif
fin on a 62 pitch.

ecord Breakers
Philadelphia Phillies in Uieir 36-7 vic- 
lory over the New York Mets Tuesday 
night:

Major League Record Broken

long
addpiteam, game—34, Philadelphia (old 

record, 32, Boston (A L ) vs. St. Louis 
(A L ), July 8,1950

Major League Records Tied ...

Most at-bats, player, nine-inning 
game—7, Rick Scliu and Juan Samuel 
(shared with many)

Most total bases, player, inning—8, 
Von Hayes (shared with many)

Most extra bases on long hits, player, 
inning—4, Von Hayes (sbaned by 
many),

National League Records Tied

Most runs scored, player, inning—2, 
V(Ni Hayes (shared with many)

Most hits, player, inning—2, Von 
Hayes

Most extra base hits, player, inn
ing—2, V(Ni Hayes (shared with many) 

Most home runs, ptoyer, inning—2, 
Von Hayes (shared with many)

Most extra base hits, one team, 
game— 14, Philadelphia (shared with 
ntUburgh, vs. Atlanta, Aug. 1, 1970 
and M(xitreal, vs. Atlanta, July 30, 
1978)

Philadelphia Ph illies  Records 
B r o k e n . 

Most runs, game—26 
Most hits, game—27 
Most doubles, game-rlO 
Most extra base hits, game—14 
Most total boaes, game—47

A Jist g (  batters who have hit two 
home nuis in one inning vrith playw, 
team, date, inning, and game if 
doubleheader:

National L eagu e ..........
Von Hayes, Philadelphia, June 11, 

1986, first.
Ray Knight, CincinnaU, May 13,1980, 

fifth.
Willie McCovey, San Francisco, June 

27,1977, sixth.
Andre Dawson, Montreal, July 30, 

1978, third.
Lee May, Houston, April 29, 1974, 

third.
John Boccabella, Montreal, July 6, 

1973,1st game, sixth.
W illie McCovey, San Francisco, 

April 12, 1973, fourth.
Sid Gordon, N.Y. Giants, July 31, 

1949, 2nd game, second.
Andy Seminick. Philadelphia, June 

2. 1949, eigbib.
Henry Leiber, N.Y. Giania, August 

24,1935, second.
Hack Wilson, N.Y. GianU, July 1, 

1925, 2nd game, third.
Jacob Stenzel, Pittsburgh, June 6, 

1894, third.
R(k>ert Lowe, Boston Braves, May 

30, 1894, third.
Charles Jones, Boston Braves, June 

10, 1880, eighth.
American Leagu e ..........

Cliff Johnson, New York, June 30, 
1977, eighth.

Rick Rekhardt,^ California, April 30, 
1968, eighth.

Joe Pepitone, New York, May 23. 
1962, eighUl.

Jim Lempn. Washington. September 
5, 1980. third.

AuaclateS P reu ahaie
Stadium. Bell rocowrod in time to make tha throw to second base to force 
out Reggie Jackson.

wn pays tribute- -  

to new w orld champions^
LOS ANGEIL£S (AP) — The sign held high by one fan of the Los 

Angeles Lakers told it tdl: “ Let The World End, I ’m Happy Now.”
There were a lot of happy people lining the streets of Los Angeles and 

attending a ceremony at City Hidl Tuesday to honor the Lakers for winn
ing the National Basketball Association championship.

There also wo% a few unhappy peojde near the steps o f City Hall who 
werB b r i^ y  (̂ rushed against wato'-filied barrels sow ing as crowd- 
control barrios. That development along with moderate heat caused the 
festivities to be cut short.

About 30 people received medical treatment, most of them because of 
heat jNtKtration. Only one p e r ^  required hospitalization, a 16year-old 
boy who fell out of a tree.

Police Lt. Dan Cooke said four people were taken into custody for 
minor offenses and were later released. There were no arrests, he said. 
One man taken into custody was “ stark naked attacking a television 
truck,”  he said.

At least 6,000 people swarmed around the front steps of City Hall where 
the Lakers were presented with a proclamation by Pat Rus^U, the City 
Council president and acting mayor, and Ethel Bradley, w ife of Mayor 
Tom Bradley.

Fans in the front said they arrived at 6 a.m. or earlier for the noon
ceremony.

YOU C A N T D O  BETTER THAN

In addition to Johnson and Abdul-Jabbar, Dr. Jerry Buss, owner of the 
Lakers, (foach Pat Riley and forward Kurt Rambis addressed the fans 
briefly.

Abdul-Jabbfu' was the last player introduced to the fans and received 
the biggest ovation. He acknowlei^ed the applause by b o ld ^  both hands 
aloft with his index fingers exten il^  in a “ number ond”  sign.

The parade and a rally later in the day at the Forum parking lot in near
by Inglewood capped bvo days bf celebrating. An Inglewood Police Dept. 
Vokeswaman said a crowd o f 7,000-8,000 attended &  raljy. There were 

incidents.

O p e n  D a ily  9 a .m . to  9 p .m .; C lo sed  S u n d ays .

Cool Savings
On Sale Wednesday thru Saturday

’iptmMi

DOWN DRAFT
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2 SPEED WINDOW COOLER
3 1 9 0 01/2 H.P. 

5000 C.F.M

COOLER PADS
ANY $ | 2 2

Cooler Motors
3/4 hp 2 speed

$ 6 9 0 0

1/2 hp 2 speed 
$ 4 7 0 0

1/3 hp 2 speed 
$4200

Cooler Pumps

o .™

1701 700,
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Ĵumping Jehoshaphat
'Calaveras Cbunly makes ho Bones about Ifs name
.• SAN ANDREAS, Calif. (A P ) — Calaveras 
' County, where authorities unearthed “ a truddoad 

bonw”  in a possible mass murder case, is best 
'known for lii^t-hearted^'tiog Jinnping contests.
 ̂jBut the Gold Rush county takes its name from 
'. anotho* grisly discovery more than a century ago. 
r, Ex(riorer John Marsh and his party discovered 
ifnany faxhan sfcctetons and akuUs w im  they ar- 

'  'H ved at the present Calaveras River in 1836 or 
:U837. -----

-  A ft«h (tfai«, llsgr dways caffled-ther-ptece 
'^Calaveras, meaning “skuys”  in Spanish, accw- 
^ding to “ California Place Names.”
 ̂ ‘ Marsh, a doctor, later established a ranch near 
. • Antioch, east of San Francisco. He was murdered 
, in 1856 by three of his nei^ibors.

' '  ‘ Historians believe the large numbd' of Indian 
. .^jAeletons and skulls Marsh found were due to 
•; famine or battles over flish ^  r i^ ts . according to 

Richard Terry, senior librarian in the state 
 ̂• library’s California section. 
t.\. On Monday, authorities continued searching a 

hillside and cabin near the town of West Point
• where they have already removed 50 shopping 

- ' bags full of human bone fragments taken from 
3. shallow graves. One occupant of the cabin com

mitted suicide Thursday after being arrested in
* ■ San FTancisco; a second man is being sought,

i sm alTc^Ty dr !M,9lM on slop% dr ^

' The nirai foothills county held its first official 
frog jumping contest in 1928 to celebrate the first 
p a ^  street and has continued the tradition each 
year with a county fair and frog Jumping contest.

C alaver^ County,.about 150 miles east of San 
Francisco, was one of the original 27 counties 
created when California became a state in 1850. 
Now there are 58 cowries. Theeotnty is fundtmd 
rugged and its only incorporated city, Angels 
Camp, has a population o f m ly 2,230.
- Duttho nam eeef iteieiiHieaeneeUhe wild, opea.. 
history of its G<dd Rush days: Rail Road Flat, 
Angels Camp, Mokelumne Hill, Jesus Maria, 
Milton, Copperopolis, Murphys, Jenny Lind, 
Dogtown, Bummerville.

George or Henry Angel started mining at a 
creek in the county in 1848, shortly after the 
discovery o f gold that year near Placerville, 
about 50 miles to the north. By 1853, Angels Camp 
was known as one of the richest gold <hggings of 
the southern mines.

> w  , V- -  V  • ^

am. ^ 1

A nott^  hot town was Murphys, established as a 
mining carcamp in 1848 or 1849 by John Murphy, of 
the Stockton Mining Co. Mokelunme Hill, named 
for a Plains Miwok Indian village, was another 
mining center, dominated by French miners who 

jaltel.thebPom infetownJL^fowct^ttes,

f ''' VNt’iri"../.-* Tk

the Sierra Nevada was immortalized by Mark 
Twain, who lived for a time near Angels ^ m p  in 
thecniinty. His 1865story, ‘ ‘TheCelebrated Juipp- 

• ing Frog of Calaveras County,”  told of miners in 
Angels Camp betting on whose frog could jump 
the farthest. One frog, “ Dan’l Webster,”  failed to 
jump after his stomach was filled with buckshot.

The county even gave its name to a mineral, 
calaverite. a gold telluride with some silver.

. V '

.With, the end i i f  the Gold Rush, the county 
quieted down and became mainly a recreation 
site with several reservoirs, the Calaveras Big 
Trees State Park-with sequoia trees, and caves, 
including Moaning Cavern and Mercer Cavern.

Forensic specialists excavate an area looking for 
bine fragments from a hillside around a cell. 
Authorities have taken bags full of bone 
fragments from the area. Another grisly

discovery was made in the same area over a cen
tury ago giving the county (Calaveras County) its 
name. Writer Mark Twain made the area famous 
in one of his short stories.

Counselor
qrrested for 
ki(dnapping

Angclou took hirii to'Ch)lif6r' 
and Colih’s father, Gtiynia and 

Johnson, who was given legal 
custody in 1900, officials said. The 
boy'became the object of a nation
wide search after he was snatched 
from bis father’s home in Santa 
Rosa, C^lif., in 1961.

“ I think I might not see my son 
addin for a very long time,”  Ms. 
Murphy told the Austin American- 
Stat^man. “ I had no choice but to 
gitfe him back; they had me.”

Ms. Murphy, known as Sharon 
Murphy Johnson when she fled 
California, described herself as 
“ an' in -th^treet social worker”  
dohig everything she can to resolve 
m drita l problems, including 
custody fi^ ts , for her clients.

“ She’s one of the best counselors 
we ’ve ever had,”  said Judy 
RasEtves, her supervisor at the 
center. “ Everybody here loves her.

,̂'So many battered women who 
come to the center from out of state
have assumed names,”  she said. “ I 
gUf̂ gs it was assumed she had 
cq^tody of her son.”  ”

A native of Oklahoma, Ms. Mur- 
pljy moved to C|alifomia to study 
psychology and met Guy Johnson 
^  the son of Ms. Angeiou, a black 
actiyist, author and poet.

.The two divorced in 1977 with Ms. 
Murphy claiming her husband beat 
her* repeatedly. But California 
authorities said she never proved 
the claim. She was given custody of 
har son and raised him alone for 
2%'years earning $630 a month and 
living in a housing project.

In 1980, the boy was placed in the 
custody of his father by a court that 
njled he could provide for the boy 
better than she could, Ms. Murphy 
said. j

was completely shut out o f his 
life ,”  she said. “ ’The only way I 
could remain a part of my son’s life 
wgk to do what I did.”
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It’s  About Tim e

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

M you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or H servlco 
should  be unsa tis la ctory, 

, piease telephone:
; Circulation Department 
; Phone 263-7331

Open until 6:30 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays 

f Open Saturdays A Sundays 
.  - Until 10:00 a.m.

SAFEWAY
AUSTIN (AP) — A woman who 

had worked for nearly two years as 
a counselor for battered women 
will not fight extradition to C^lifor- 
nia-where she faces felony charges 
o f  . child stealing and fa lse 
imprisonment.

Siaron Murphy, 35, had been liv
ing with her 9-year-old son under 
an assumed name to avoid arrest, 
authorities said. Officials caught 
up' with her last week and returned 
M r son, Colin Johnson, to his 
grandm other, author M aya 
Angeiou.

Compare Quality... Compare Freshness...

G l l l ^ ^
Home Grown

liHBllN lInMelons " ~Safeway Special!

Home Grown

Lb.

Imported From New Zealand

GimySfflithApples(:?L8
Sunkist 0ranges(lF)L.6 9 ^
Ripe Avocados ( ^ )  la 
S tra w b e rry  F ro s t Libbv Pkg 59

69

feite O iiH S
1Safeway Special!

I
t

Add Flavor To Salads________

Fresh Celery! *io«r) stalk

Add Colors To Salad

Red Cabbage
Fresh Beets ^  79^
Onion Ring M ix  ZBbbfe Pkg. 99*

Guarantee Friendliness 
Absolutely P r^ l

Saleway Managgmani bahavt that hwndhnew and

rwndiv and courteous aarvice Store Managsr* 
have wgnad a pledge of Iheu committment 
Look lor ttas pieoge diapleyed with a picture o< the Store 
Manager m your iocet Safeway Store lt'9 our wey of thowmg
w e c er f
Store Menegert Pledge

to Mt en example by bemg courieoue to my empioyeee 
and cuatomert
tc have management vttibte on the honi end during busy

bni SpnitsSafeway^ 2-OZ. ] 
Special! Bag

A ifa lfa  S prouts 
Cut B ro cco li

Pm tl
Carton %

Bag

Nobody Does it  F is h e r  than  Safew ay
Exotic Oriental Dishes „Fin Bens
Jerusalem  A rtich o ke s  
Belgian Endive

Lb.

Bel-air

mTige Jiiee
Safeway Special!

• Regular or
• Smoked

Spin
Safeway Special! 

Hormel 
Luncheon|
Meat 

12-oz.

> Regular or”  
• Pre-Stlrred

iNineYiiBt
Assorted 8-oz. Carton 
BUY ONE. GET ONE...FRi[!

Bath Prints

ttmetTissK

4-Roll
Pkg.

Cm nrtillis 
Sesane Whaat Bread buY ONE. GET ONE 

Roundtop 
Mra. wnghl'o 
24-oz Loaf

Scotch Buy

Paper Towels
Corn Flakes

Safm’oy
iacrnm

Dig In l
Tasty Nuggets

25-Lb. 
Bag

Special:
110-ct

Phgs

Post Toasties '̂"'”’•Sprcio/.* Box '

Peanut Butter 
Grapefruit Juice 
Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Fruit Cocktail

Nu-Mndd 10-OZ $169 
Crgamyix* Chunky Jar I

O c M H  S pray  ^  ^  .
■ of.pW ♦•-Of Q Q C

J u tceO ' k B tl

Buty 
Bakar

SfferiaV Pkg 

e 5-OZ

n 5 - o z $ - j l 3

k ib b y L ita  
.en/lpM'ay Special! Can 58<

Regular or • Butter Flavor Shortening

Criscf
Safeway Special!

£ C 0 ’

Trophy

Charcoal Briquets
Sara Lee Pecan

Coffee Cake

10-Lb
Bag

11.5-oz."
PkO

Naturaa Qrahi 
Special!

Contabina 
I Safeway Special!

> 6-Ot 
I Cant
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Tomato Paste 
Zest Aqua Soap 63*
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r  ̂ Cosby Show propels NBC to the top

yy

^  _ _  _ A stocU tad Pr# »s photo

Miss USA 1VSS, Miss Laura Martinez-Herring, was enthusiastically 
greeted by thousands as she paraded along Mills Street in downtown El 
peso Monday. The 21-year-old E l Paso native is the first Hispanic and 
first naturalized citizen to win the Miss USA title.

IX)S ANGELES (A P ) -  The BUI 
Cosby ratings juggomaut steamed 
over the opposition as it canted 
NBC to another victory in the 
Nielsen ratings for the week ended 
June 9.

“ The Cosby Show”  waa  ̂ first 
again, and two of NBC’s other 
Inursday n ^ t  shows were' in the 
Top 10. InalTNBCIiad.sixshowsin 
the Top 10 and second-place CBS 
had four.

fluFd-place ABC was.virtually 
out of the running. Its hi^wst- 
ranked show was “ Who’s the 
Boss?,*’ which fieri for Mth plarr

NBC was first the previous w eek,' 
ABC second and C ^  third. The 
network also won the May sweeps, 
one of the periods when the nation’s 
television stations a t«  closely 
monitored to (tetermine advertis
ing rates.

The pro basketbaU cham|Honship 
finals on CBS took two places at Uw 
top of the ratings. Game four last 
Wednesday was in a three-way tie 
for sixth place. Game five on F ri
day was 18th. The Sunday wrapup 
game in which the Los Angeles 
Lakers triumphed over the Bmton 
Celtics four games to two was not

NBC won the week with a net
work average of 13.9 in the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. survey. CBS was se
cond with 13.0 and ABC was third 
with 9.8. The networks say this 
means that in an average prime
time minute 13.9 percent o f the na
tion's TV homes were tuned to

TIm  popular Coaby Shorn 
along with star Bill 
Cosby toppad fba ratbigs 
ona mors wtak. NBC had 
six tolovislon shows In 
the Top 10 Nialsan 
ratings.

>. < 4) T a n y Ttas.’ ’ NBC, SS.4 or I t  

$ ^ < m  “ W ami ytem." NBC, U.S or M 

•tie,’ ’ NBC, 17.7 or 

MS,’ ’  CBS, 17.4 or

4 . (B )

**$! 7 X) “nST
U m s  vs. ririutM ■

Came 4: 
i7a  or 14.4

NBC.
ABC said a portion of the au

dience for the week was siphoned 
o ff by the non-network broadcast of 
the B illy Graham Crusade. It said 
ABC and CBS were affected from 8 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, a ll three 
networks from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday and Friday, and CBS 
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday.

A ll the netwoA averages were 
down from the previous week, but 
vi^ n f T fyadi^nna^v nff 
ing the summer months.

Here are the Top 10; “ The Cosby 
Show,’ ’ NBC, first; “ Fam UyTies,’ ’ 
NBC, second; “ Miami Vice,’ ’ NBC, 
third; “ Remington Steele, N l^ , 
fourth; “ Smon S Simon,’ ’ CBS, 
fifth ; NBA finals Game No. 4, CBS, 
“ Dirty Work”  on CBS. and

“ Cheers”  on NBC, three way tie 
for sixth; “ Riptide.”  NBC. nteth; 
“ Kate *  A U W ’ CBS, 10th.

CBS was first agkhi among the 
evening news shows, NBC was se
cond and ABC was third. The 
ra tii«s : CBS 10.7, NBC t.S, ABC 
9.4.

Here are the Top 30 rated teiev- 
sions programs as compiled by the 
A.C. Nicteen Co. for the week of 
June 3̂ >. Listliigs include the

kte ranking in ̂  
for the wem . and total homes. An 
“ X ”  in parentheses denotes one
time-only presentation.

Shows f i w  21 on include only the 
weekly ranking and seaaon-to-date 
ranking in parentheses.

1. ( S) “ Tlw  Otnby SbMr,”  NBC. a .S  or

k t J D J W y  W *fk,”  CBS, 17.4 or 14.4

a  ( IS) “ O swm." NBC. 17.4 or 14.4

a t t U J W p n d a , ”  NBC, 14A « r  i4LS

A  AH te”  CBS. IAS « r  M.S

U . ( S) “ The A-Tiam .’ ’  NBC, lA S or l4.o

U. (IS) “Nuvbart,” CBS, 14.0 or is.e

lA  ( W  A  Lacey." CBS, 14.0 or

lA  ( S )  “ Trasger John, MJ>,”  CBS, i4.o 
ar IAS adlilwi M M i .

lA (17) "MADD: MoUiete Asamt 
Dnwk Drtm e," -  “NBC Monday TdgM 
Mavla." 1S.7 or U S  miiw«M hooies 

SaT u ) “Ckny Like A FOk .”  CBS, U.4 or 
IAS BiBiM hMNi.

U. (U )  “Highway to Haaven,” NBC. IS.4

lA  ( X ) “NBA Chaimitnniliip Game S; 
lefcere ve. Oekka." (3S, US or U.»

U. (14) “F a ^ of Life.” NBC. 14.4 or 1A6

» .  04) “Wbo’etbeBoee?’’ ABC. 14.8 or

(  S) “ 40 I I,”  CBS, 14.4 or U.5
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Safeway Special!
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SOOMQ

(jreat On Baked Potatoes sMd OfMang
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m s h  C a rro ts  '̂ ;;39

Handsome Decorator Plant

I  Peace L ily
m  House Plant
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Spottuphy Burn 
e-lnch Pol E*Ch

6-inch 
Pot Each

« )lN 8 iM B Il a iH i-u r a  cG
S = r„.l3 l4

£ 8 s 4 n i-n < :

AO*

• Regular
• Hickory

s a v e

A V
OP TO

25*

SAVE
20*

^ BBO Slice
or
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18-oa
Btl.

Bon Santo 
Soa Kolp*-"rr.%si 
A lo tV o ra  •vrsi 
TmiiiiFiniiti ■gig

Megneatum-ZMc

h
10P-et

ML ___
MMUBOia only m aiQVwu wwn imurai rwoo vuiiiBr*,

Bel-air

Assorted

Armour

fimi liisi|8
Safeway Special!

14-OZ.
Pkg.

5-oa 
Can '

AO* Cragm ont■mllrMs 12-OACans  
• Regular or • Light

Assorted Ravors  
12- o a  Cans

Pack 

NIgbt Hawk Dinner

Steak'n Beans
Smuckers

$ 1 3 9

G r ^  Jelly »
Cut Green Beans Smfmmy 44f
French Fries *b̂ .*3*^
Pickling Lime AB/Fuwŷ Spr̂ Mf' Pkg 77* 
Ajax Cleanser »  2 c;^.M

HlffiBtR leer

Assorted

M lBlIlinHI
2-*JM i  Btls. V

AvaHabta oitty in store wMMMoe dUpley 
SiF Buvaraga Co Qrapovma, Taxas

per ticket tQ Six Flags ^
Take advantage of this super value right rusw. Purchase your 

tickets to Six Flags at Safeway through July 7 ,19BS.

Have The Time After Time Of your life!
MfW FOR KIDS! Looney Tunes land-A whole world of fun 
designed especially for children, complete with Bugs Bunny,
Daffy Duck,' Sylvester, and much, much morel

OARINB RIDIS! Over 100 rides and attractions including the 
(Sreat Six Flags Air Racer
DAZZUNa BNTtRtAINMlNT! Thrill to spectacular revues and 
live concerts* * by the nation s best performers
*5«*r»v«r OWOwm orir> •%o> wtud tp> nrw  'W  ' mjtp (taut ••w * ^

Cwucwi SdwaBlB ~
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Air laputy-July 97 *  New M W a a -A u »n t 9 •  Naart-Auyni 16
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Have The Time After Time Of Your Ufe!

Tickets Good Every Day 
Through the 1985 Seeeon
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We Sell 
POSTAGE 
STAMPS
? 0 «  Booh

$ 4 9 0

Pricaa Effacthre Wednesday. June 12 thru Saturday, Junr- IS. 1985 
Sales m RiMail Ouantitlas Only-

SAFEWAY

a . (11) “Mufdar She Wrote." CBS.
» .T X )  *XMsdbys ciutfBs," -S tB C  

OooMdy Special."
91. (49)’‘Double Trouble,” NBC.
» .  (19) “NIgbt OourL”  NBC.
« .  ( » )  “Hmstieet Bbws,” NBC.

'Rambo' tops ,, 
box office; 
The Goonies' 
place second'

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) -  “ The 
G oon iet,”  Steven Sp ielberg’s 
modern-dBy pirate tale about pM - 
aixe adventurers, zoomed into the 
N6. 2 box-office alot by taking in 
fS .l m illion  during its firs t 
weekend o f rdease.

But ^hrester Stallone’s “ Ram
bo: First Bkx)d Part I I ”  remained 
the top enrner, with $10.2 million 
over tte  past weekend, bringing its 
fin e-w eek  total to 870.4 million.

Among the other top box-office 
enmarx over the weekend ware 
“ F ls f^ ”  with 89.3 mlUian.
View to a KOT with 84.5 million 
and "Perfect”  with 84.2 million.

Overall, box office business this 
past weekend was o ff about 20 per
cent from the same period last 
yeu*.

Last summer’s biggest hits — 
“ Indtens Jones and the Temple of 
D oom ,”  “ Ghostbusters”  and 
“ Grenilins”  — were a tough act to 
foUow. AD eventually topped 8150 
million, making 1984 the first sum
m er with more than one movie 
grassiiig 8100 million or more.

Barry Reardon, Warner Bros.’ 
distributioo president, said he is 
coitfident that “ Goontes”  w ill re
main a big earner through the

Reardcm also said that last sum
m er’s big receipts were caused > 
partly by Hollywood releasing all 
its m ajor films at the beginning of 
the season — which led to a soft , 
middte.

This summer distribution com- ■ 
pantes are hokfing back a month 
Dsfore releasing such films as, 
“ Back to the Future,”  “ Return to 
O i”  and “ Cocoon.”

Here are the top 10 films at the . 
box o ffice over the wediend, 
followed by distributor, weekend 
gross, number of screens, total ' 
gross and number of weeks in 
reiense.

1. “ Rambo: First Blood Part 2;”  
T ri-S tar; 810.2 million; 2,074 
screens; 870.4 million; three

2. “ The Goontes; ”  Warner Bros. I 
88.1 milUoa; 1,705 screens; 80.1 . 
miDioa; one week.

8. “ Ftetch;”  Universal; 86.3 
m illion ; 1,803 screens; 816.5 
m illion; two weeks.

4. “ A  View to s KiU ;”  MGM-UA; 
84J m illion; 1,S85 screens; 830.2' 
BfilUoa; thrw  wseks.

5. "P erfec t;”  CohunUa; 84.2 
mlDioii; 1,244 screens; 84.2 million; 
oiM weik.

8. “ B rew ste r ’ s M i l l io n s ;”  
U niversal; 82.8 m illion; 1,404 
screens; 824.4 million; three

7. “ Bevarty Hills Cop;”  Para 
mount; 81.1 million; 827 screens; 
8221.7 mUlioo; 28 weeks.

8. “ W itn ess;”  Paramount; 
87ilLOOO; 901; 888.8 milUon; 18 
wmia.

8. “ Police Academy T,” Warner 
Bros.; 8881,574; 722; 863.8 million;
11 wesks.

18. “ D esp e ra te ly  Seeking 
Susan;”  Orton; 8842,006; 630; 823.6 
m im m ; 11 wesks.
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Proposed Medicare freeze
i _  _______ .

won't hurt care for elderly
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 

Reegut administratioo says its
Breposed one-year freeze  on 

led icare  payment ra tes to 
hoapttals w ill not affect the auaHty 
of health care available to me na
tion’s dderty.

Health ami Human Services 
Secretary M argarrt M. liacklar 
form ally proposed the freeze Mon
day, saying the rates “ w ill allow 
h i^  quality health care to pro- 
c ^ , ’ * while “ restraining the 
growth o f M edicare program  
costs.”  -

But the changes are opposed in 
the health care industry, where of
ficials say care may suffer and 
much of the cost w ill be passed on 
to private patients.

The payment freeze, published in 
Monday’s Federal R en te r, would 
im plem ent part o f President 
Reagan’s 19^ budget program. 
HHS officials say it w ill save $1.8 
billion during the year.

In issuing the proposed regula- 
tion. the departniMt said the pising

with a specific payment 
set for each. The pun is intended to
groups,'

M A R G A R E T  H E C K L E R  
H ealth  and H um an Services  
Secretary says Medicare freeze 
won't hurt elderly.

enough that the government would 
be Jitttifled in reducing Medicare 
payments, the department said. 
However, it said it decided against 
such a reduction because it “ would 
appear to be punitive of the 
hospital industry,”  which was not 
responsible for the calculations.

■ThiB’ .new rales..imnlemenl th«-

X t'-Mi

I s s e c T iR r r F t U
Angry residents of the neighborhood placed crosses 
and a sign at the scene of the drowning of seven 

- youths in Gary, Indiana, earlier this sreek. The pool

had been closed for eight years, and water ac
cumulates in the deep dive pit. Algae made it im 
possible to climb out.

cost o f medical care is more than 
offset by past overpayments. 
Those overpayments, it said, oc
curred through use of unaudited 
cost f igu res  in ca lcu la t ing  
payments and through past 
overestimates of medical inflation.

The overpayments were high

third year, and the fiiidl transition 
year, of a new payment systenLfor 
Medicare, the government’s health 
^ ro ^ am for the elderly and

The prospective payment system 
puts specific treatments into one of 
some 470 “ diagnostic related

brlRB medical costs under control.
The rates have changed each 

year during the transition to put 
more stress on the standard rate 
and less on the individual hospital 
coat flgm es.̂ h e rates aboare sup
posed to be adjusted each year for 
overall cost increases.

The department says it projects 
a 4.8!t percent increase in costs to 
hospita ls , but said it  also 
calculated a 6.2 percent overpay
ment to hospitals based on past 
errws.

And, it included a 1.5 percent 
reduction as a “ policy taiget ad
justment”  — the dspartment’s 
estimate of what hospitals should 
be able to save through increased 
p rodu ct iv ity ,  sav ings from  
technology and elim ination of 
waste.

The net change, then, would ' 
reduce payments hy 2.85 percent, 
the department said. However, it 

-oa id' a c tu a l ly  reduc ing the 
payments “ would have advm e ef-

M il

tects, not only relative totheeq^iec- 
tations of the affected hospitols, 
but on the development and accep
tance of the prospective payment 
system.”

The proposed regulation is sub
ject to publi6 comment for 30 days.

Reagan's stand 
on SALT II gets 
mixed reviews

S A F E W A Y
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi

dent Reagan won applause from 
con g ress ion a l  l ib e ra ls  and 
moderates with his decision not to 
undercut the SALT H treaty, but 
one angry conservative said, “ the 
Soviets are popping thmr vodka 
bottles and lau^dng at how stupid 
the United States is.”

The president decided Monday 
that when a new Trident sul^ 
marine, the USS Alaska, undergoes 
sea trials later this year, the 
United States w ill dismantle an 
older Poseidon missilediring sub
marine in order not to exceed the 
missile limits set by the ^rategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty known as 
SALT II.

Sen. Steven O. Symms, R-Idaho, 
said the decision should give 
Moscow cause for celebration.

“ We’re actually talking about go
ing ahead and dismantling a 
per fec t ly  good subm arine ,"  
Symms told reporters.

“ I think it smacks of unilateral 
disarmament; I think it smacks of 
appeasement. It harkens back to 
the days of (form er British Prime 
M inister N eville ) Chamberlain 
knuckling under to Adidf Hitler,”  
he said.

“ My view of it is that ... the 
Soviets are popping their vodka 
bottles and la u ^ n g  at how stupid 
the United States is that we wo^d 
dismantle a per fec t ly  good 
weapons system to comply with a 
treaty they never did comply 
with,”  Symms said. -

M aw The Time After Time O f ¥our Life!
NCW POR KIDS! toonry Tunes l4 o d -A  whole wofid fun 
(Jesisned espeoatly for children, complete with Buss Bunny 
Daffy Otjck,' Sylvester, and much much more'
NCW CNIID nC K ClJ Take advantage of our $7.9S discount 
child ticket for children under 49 irKhes* tall Available only at 
Sw Flags . ______
DiABDIO RIOCSI Over 100 rides wS  attractions mcKiding the 
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live concerts** by the natoris best performers
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p e r ticket to  Six Flags
TM c  advantage of this super value nght now  Purchase your 

tickets to Six Flags at Safeway through July 1, 1965

W hole Beef Boneless Loin

■■(less M iM  I  P i r k  C h ip s
—  Safeway Trim w/i/m ---------- c* :_i»Safeway SpedaU

“ Lb
i Boneless

B e e f R ib  L i f t e r s
100% 

PuraBaaf Lb.

Irate taxpayers 
assault taxmen

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Irate 
bxpayers are turning surly and 
wmetimes throwing punches at 
federal tax collectors, the Internal 
Revenue Service says.

IRS Commissioner Roscoe L. Eg- 
gers Jr. told the tax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee last 
w e ^  there were 789 threats and 
assaults against the service’s 7,527 
revenue ofHcers last year, up from 
$31 in 1983.

“ Anger and frustration”  at an 
image of unfairness in the tax code 
are to blame, Eggers told the panel 
in plugging for President Reagan’s 
plan to overhaul the income tax 
system.
' IRS spokesman Larry Batdorf 

says the number has been climbing 
every year.

While only a tiny number of tax
payers get violent when the tax 
man comes to call, the problem has 
been an increasing worry to the 
IRS.

Training o f agents now includes 
classes by the IRS inspection ser
vice in defense and how to spot 
trouble before it happens.
. In 1983, Michael Dillon, 61, of 
Stafford, N .Y., became the first 
IRS revenue officer to be shot and 
killed in the line of duty. He was sit
ting at a kitchen table, trying to 
collect a $332 tax bill from James 
F . Bradlw  of Cheektowga, when he 
Was shot lu e e  times at close range 
with an M-1 rifle.
. Bradley, 65, is awaiting sentenc- 
jng after being convicted by a Jury 
M a y  25 o f  f i r s t - d e g r e e  
manslaughter.
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Aerosol
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16-oz.
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Ant Killer
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S A > je
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SAFEWAY

; Batdorf says most incidents hap
pen when revenue officers show up 
to collect overdue taxes. He says, 
though, that taxpayers have b m  
known to voice threats or even 
throw punches in IRS offices while 
Uieir returns are being audited.
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Gorbachev calls for overhaul of USSR economy

MIKHAIL •ORBACHEV

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet leader vilttuiil 
S. Gorbachev on Tuesday said the Politburo 
has ordered the rechawing of the next Five- 
Year Plan, and called for an overhaul of 
“ outdated " economic policies he linked 
with the Bredinev era.

In a report to a Central Committee con- 
ferenoa on the Soviet eeonomy, Gorbachev 
said the plan had been sent DMfc to those 
who d ra fM ' it because “ serious criticism 
was expressed, which necessitates that 
work on the dnM  be continued."

O fficial adoption of foe plan by foe 
Supreme Soviet is due at the end of this 
year. The F iv e -Y w  Plan governs the enor
mous state apparatus that runs the Soviet 
eoqnMny.

Qorhaiehev’s speech, distributed by foe 
official news agency Teas, gave his most 
specific recommen^tions on foe Soviet 
economy since he assumed ieadership of 
the party in March.

He said aU construction projects must be 
reviewed and halted where warranted.

Mote capital will be spent to retool fac
tories rather than building new but 
technologically obsolete plants, Gorbachev 
said.

Energy and raw materials will be con
served, he said, and the quality of goods 
should be improved.

Gorbachev cafiad for more attention to 
market forces, including consumer de
mand, to h e^  improve foe quality of goods.

“It is necessary to remove everyfoing 
outdated so that the cost-conscious

econmnk mechanism, so to speak, could 
operate unimpeded and literally rap ineffi
cien t econom ic executives over the 
knuckles," Gorbachev said.

Gorbadiev, 54, became Communist Party 
chief on March 11 after the deafo of former 
leader l||Bstaatin U. Chernenko. He has_ 
made domestic issues the focus of his 
leadershfo and warned that members of foe 
old guard resisting change should “ get out 
of foe way.”

HUGHESRENTAL 
& SALES 
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•17.00
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Soviets deploy elite troops in Afghanistan

C IN E M A  1 C IN E M A  II
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KilunNwTMMr S te ve n  S p e ilb e rg ’s
CMEWCHASE

nsBi GOONIES
1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M.-TUE. BARGAIN NITE |

ISUtMAAD, Pakistan (A P ) — EUte Soviet 
commandos trained in behind-the-lines opera
tions are spearheading the current (tffoisive 
in Afgtonistan’s Kunar valley against anti- 
Marxist guerrillas. Western sources said 
Tumday.

The Western dif^m atic sources, speaking 
on condition they not be identified, said two 
commando units of 1,000 men each led about 
10,000 Soviet troops through the Kunar valley 
to relieve the besieged Afghan garrison at the 
s tra te ^  border town of Barikot late last 
week.

An estimated 115,000 Soviet troops are now 
in Afghanistan su f^rtin g foelidunfry’s Marx- 
ist government in its battle against Moslem 
insurgents.

The Western sources confirmed earlier
dasABwa. A re A W LiiA ail/ IttE B .l o  I I U I I I  I  l U O  W I I I I I I O I I U O I O

that the Soviet commandos had occupied 
peaks overloiAing the Kunar valley, preven
ting ambushes of the armored Soviet ground 
force.

The guerrillas also said Soviet helicopters 
landed commandos to the rear of guorilla 
units, blocking their retreat as the armored 
columns advanced.

Soviet commandos — known in Russian as 
Spetsnaz — are elite special operations troops 
of the Red Army, according to Western im 
telligence reports.

Often disguised as friendly troops and 
speaking the local la n ^ g e , they are trained 
to operate behind the lines and infiltrate high- 
security targets, the repmts say.

The Pentagon has claimed that Spetsnaz 
and Soviet KGB agents assassinated ^ghan
Presidmit HafizuUiih Amin in 19ra. His suc
cessor, Babrak Karmal, then invited Soviet 
troops into the coimtry.

Western m ilitary intelligence reports have
fiAA/C BWa A i f t  A A9 0 i\ x  uMiBy m  ufgj' V T \7iii wx a  w i l l  n r

Spetsnaz troops would be sent in to 
assassinate (wlitical leaders and military 
commanders in NATO countries, and to seize 
and destroy command posts.

A guerrilla counteroffensive is not expected 
in Afghanistan until later this month, when the 
Moslem daytime fasting period of Ramadan 
ends and the guerrillas can operate without 

' restriction, the Western sources said.
The Kunar attack, according to giK irilla  

commanders and Western in telligence 
sources, is part of a Soviet drive to seal the 
Pakistani border and cut off incoming guer
rilla supply convoys.

Large Soviet forces are reported to be 
bu ild i^  up along the border further to the 
south in Paktia province, and Soviet forces 

■ have reperfodly - bogMn cocrcb o ad destroy 
missidns in the area.

-----Several Afghan soldiers in an army unit sup
porting the Soviet force in the Kunar reported
ly de^rted. and tried, to get across foe 
Pakistani border, one Western source said. 
The soldiers were caught in the open by Soviet 
helicopters and gunned down as they ran for 
foe border, the source said.
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East Germany, 
U.Sa swap spies

BERLIN (AP ) — In a scene that 
could have appeared in a (fold War 
spy novel, foe United States and 
I ^ t  Germany exchanged 27 peo
ple Tuesday on a b r i^ e  linking 
East and W est at a Berlin 
checkpoint.

The swift exchange of the 27 
[Hisoners was one of the largest 
postwar spy swaps ever. The 
United States re leased  four 
Efostera Europeans indicted or 
convicted on spy charges for 23 
East bloc (»isoners.

Two others covered by the ex
change agreement remained in 
East (formany, a U.S. statement 
said.

Under cloudy skies, the two sides 
eyed each efow  warily as they ac
companied buses to a white line 
dividing the Glienecker Bridge bet
ween West Berlin and East ' 
Germany.

The Glienecker Bridge has been 
the scene of numerous dramatic 
exchanges, including foe 1962 swap 
of American U-2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers for foe Soviet spy RudoLF 
Abel.

E ast Germany brought 25 
Eastern Euro|^ns who had been 
held prisoner in Poland and East 
Germany, according to a state
ment released by the U.S. Mission 
in Berlin.

The statement said two of those 
covered by foe agreement remain
ed in East Germany “ out of con
cern for personal btuiness and foe 
welfare d  famUy members.

“ It has been agreed with (East 
Germany) that these two persons 
w ill not be subject to further im
prisonment and may if they choose' 
depart for the West wifoin two 
weeks without further condition,”  
the statement said.

“ It has been agreed that fatnily 
members of all 23 persons wim 
wtth to do so w ill be allowed to join 
them witHh a ^ h ort ffrne,^ the 
statement said.

Bavarian Radio called foe ex
change one of the largest East- 
West espionage swaps since World 
War II.

Those freed by the United States 
were identified as A lice Michelson 
and Alfred Zehe of East Germany, 
Marian Zacharski of Poland and 
Penyu Kostadinov of Bulgaria.

Zacharski, the best known of the 
four, was sentenced to life  iiq- 
prisonment on Dec. 14, 1961, for 
conspiring to transmit information 
relating to the defense of foe 
United States.

The government said that, as 
West (foast sales manager of foe 
Polish American Machinery Co., 
Zacharski recruited an American 
racter engineer employed by foe 
Hughes Aircraft Co. to pass on 
documents relating to advanced 
radar designs and foe TOW anti
tank missile.
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-'You're early. Daddy. Did you work 
I • ' undertime?"

FO R E C AST FO R  T H U R S D A Y , JUNE IS , ISSS
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytime ia fine for 

ceBtiiiaiiig with the new ideas and plans of nctioin that
wore good from yosUrdiy’s bonefidsl aspects, so ba alert
to r^heng— and new siTsasemeate.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You art anxioua to e «t  
ahead much faster in the future, and tonight you can 
start rei«»"g right steps in such direction.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  g o ^  day to make 
a plan of action by whiclr you can gain the personal 
wishes that mean so much to you.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Get in touch with good 
pals end gain their support for whatever your aims may 
be. Then be alone and push your talents through.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You have ex- 
cdlent ideas for gaining much progress and for becom-_ 
ing successful in public life. Get in touch with bigarigs.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Plan some trip that can help * 
to motivate you to greater accomplishment when you 
return, then tonight get into town and have fun.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to understand the 
other side of your mate's nature and gain greater hap
piness. Seek new interests tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can makd(neV sug
gestions to associates that, coupled with their ideas, can 
bring greater success.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Use all those gadgeU 
around you that can make your work more efficient and 
easy. Get together with partners in the evening.

-------- SAGIT T AR IU S (Whv. 2 2  t u D B fc.2 1) » i a n t P g eC i ii« a
entertainments that you have not enjoyed before this, 
and then you can have a fine time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You understand 
wh>t thould to your more attrac*
tive and functional, so get busy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Any data you have 
attained recently that can make you more property
conscious and prosperous should now be put to use.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your monetary 
status and do whatever will make it better since you 
have fine ideas.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
study everytliing around him or her and should be en
couraged in tliis since there is a great desire to learn and 
become popular, so be sure you give as fine an educa
tion as possible. One who will early study into all schools 
of thought and then decide on the right philosophy of 
living on which to follow.

“ The Stars impel: they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Recipes feature Tex-Mex of Mexican cuisine
Bgr TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle EdMar
Mention Mexican food and 

eeeryoBe’s qnes light up 
food in tUs country it heavily in
fluenced by the area — Tex-Mex, 
Mexi-Cali, Arisona-Mexican and 
New Mexican foods differ greatly. 

Try tbeae eaty^eadcan fevodtes
from the San Antonio area.

HACIENDA BRUNCH EGGS 
th lb. balk park saasage 
Ith lbs. <2 large or 3 medium) bak
ing petatees, peeled aad cat Into 
th*iach cakes (abaat 2th caps)
1 medium aaloa. chopped
th cap picante saace
1 medium red or green pepper,
chopped
4cggs
1 ripe avocado, peeled, seeded and 
SllMd
Dairy soar cream

In 10-inch skillet, lightly brown 
sausage; drain. Stir in potatoes, 
onion and picante sauce. Cover and 
cook untU potatoes are tendm-,

ut IS minuiM. Sdr in"___
With back o f large spoon, make 4 
indentations in potato mixture; 
break « i  egg into each. Cover and

ft dak. ft. ■masnaat̂ t̂tnsmjM owFgfinnuiiCo tyrin iii Cpp*
cooked to desired doneness. Top 
with avocado slices. S ave  with 
sour cream and additional picante 
sauce. Makes 4 savings.

PICANTE CORN MUFFINS 
1 cup all-purpose flour 
4̂ cup yellow commeal 

m  taps, baking powder 
H tap. baking soda 
% tap. salt -■
1 cup buttermilk
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
C Tbsps. picante sauce
Vs cup butter or margarine, melted 
a ^  cooled

Combine flour, commeal, baking 
powder, baking soda and salt in 
large bowl. Add buttermilk, eggs, 

| -p ic«tie:«n ice and butter. S tir just 
until ingredients are blended. F ill

r w

Vr

£

scant V« cup meat or fill
ing. Gaoiah with cheeae, lettuce, 
tomato andgManamole, as desired. 
Top with picante sauce. Makes 6 
servings.

NOTE: If tostada shniis are not 
available, fry com  tortillas, one at 
a time, in Vh-incb deep hot oil until 
lightly browned and crisp, turning 
once. Drain on paper to w ^ .

Refried beans are an essential 
part of any Mexican meal bedause 
they are so economical, ddicious 
and nutritious. Beans are protein 
and fiber rich, and they providle 
significant amounts o f vitamins 
and minerals. Refried beans keep 
well in the refrigerator and they 
can be frozen for months. You must 
sort through beans carefully before 
thoroughly washing and rinsing in 
tap water, to make sure no small 
stones, pieces of dirt or shriveled, 
discolored beans are present. 
Note: “ refritos”  does not mean 
“ fried again”  in Spanish. This easy 
San Antonio method requires no

T E X -M E X  BRUN CH —  Celebrate any Sunday with a festive south-of- 
the-bordcr brunch. Hacienda Brunch Eggs and Picante Corn Muffins 
provide the ideal menu.

12 paper-lined medium-sized muf- 
fm cups almost fuU. Bake at 425 
degrees for IS to 20 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Makes 1 dozen.

TEX MEX TOSTADAS 
, 12 tostada shells
3 cups Easy Frijoles Refritos (see 
below)
3 cups P icante Meat Filling or 
Picante Chicken Filling (see

below )____ ___________ ____
Shredded Monterey Jack, Cheddar 
or Colby cheese 
Shredded lettuce 
Chopped tomato
Guacamole (optional; sec below) 
Picante sauce

Heat tostada shells on cookie 
sheet in 350 degree oven for 5 to 7 
minutes. For each tostada, spread 
shell with about V| cup Elasy Fri
joles Refritos; evenly top with

nyiRgarui.

EASY FRIJOLES REFRITOS 
(Refried Beans)

1 tb. dried pin to beans 
8 cups water 
^  cup picante sauce 
Vs cup finely chopped onion
1 Tbsp. salt
2 cloves garlic, minced
Vs cup butter or margarine

Sort through beans, discarding 
any foreign material. Thoroughly 
wash and drain beans. Combine 
beans, water, cup o f picante 
sauce, onion, salt and garlic in 
Dutch oven. Bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat; cover. Simmer 3 to 4 hours or 
until beans are tender and may be 
mashed easily, adding water as 
needed and stirring o(XMsionally. 
Drain beans, reserving liquid. 
Return beans to Dutch oven or 
transfer to large bowl electric 
mixer. Add butter and remaining 

cup {Mcante sauce Beat at low

speed on electric m ixer untU beans 
are as snuxith as you prefer, ad
ding reserved ceokiag Uquid a 
sm all amount at a time imtit 
desired consistency is readied. 
Add salt to taste. Makes 4*4 cups 
beans, about 9 servings.

PICANTE M EAT FILLIN G  
1 lb. ground beef or pork 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, m in ^
% cup pIcaBte sauce 
1 tsp. ground cumin 
(4 t^ . saR

Brown meat with oni(xi and 
garlic; drain. Stir in remaining in
gredients ; simmer 5 minutes or lu- 
til most of liquid has evaporated. 
Serve as a fillin g for tacos, 
tostadas or burritos. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.

PICANTE CHICKEI^ FILLING  
3 cups shredded or finely chopped 
cooked ebiefcen or turkey . —
^  cup picante sauce 
(4 cup green onion slices
I up. grmuMi

tsp. oregano
C o m b in e  i n g r e d i e n t s  in 

saucepan; simmer 5 minutes, stirr
ing occasionally. Serve as a  fillin g 
for tacos, tostadas or burritos. 
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

GUACAMOLE
1 large ripe avocado, peeled, seed
ed and mashed
2 Tbsps. picante sauce 
I tsp. lemon juice
Vi tsp. salt

Combine ingredients; m ix well. 
Makes about 1 cup.

SAN ANTONIO TACOS 
12 taco shells
Picante Meat Filling or Picante 
Chicken Filling
Shredded Cheddar. Colby or 
Monterey Jack cheese 
Chopped onion 
Shredded lettuce 
Guacamole (optional)

Picante sauce
Heat taco shells on cookie sheet 

in 3S« degree oven flor 5 to 7 
nuButeB. Fer.eech taco, fill sfedl 
with scant Vi cop meat or eirfeben 
filling. Top s^th cheese, onioa, let
tuce, tomato and guacamele, as 
desired. Top with picante sauee.i v, 
Makes 4 to 6 servings. '

BUENOS BURRITOS 
12 (8 to 19duch) flour tortillas, 

healed
Picaate Meat Filling or Picante 

Chicken Filling
4 caps (1* o z . )  shredded 

Monterey Jack or Cheddar cheese 
or a combination of cheeses 

Shredded lettuce 
Soar cream 
Picaate sance
For each burrito, spoon scant Vs 

ctq> meat or chicken filling down 
center oi tortilla; top with 2 heap
ing tablespoonfuls cheese. Fold tor
tilla over one end o f filling; roll. 
Serve with lettuce, sour cream and 
pi(Mnte sauce, inside or over bur- 

'rilod : ardim irei?.1i^

Ewwy (Wsdnssdsy
Jnlha . - .
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(hardener shares knowledge of herbs

p o e s h 't
A H V O H E
FOLLOW
ORDERS
ANYMORE

•2 /

By SARA CASHEN 
Associated Press Writer

COVENTRY, Conn. (AP ) — For 
35 years,Adrima . jRn-
m ohsluuTieen beenlenolng ne^' 
Caprilands herb farm in northeast 
Connecticut.

Bu t,  u n l ik e  ibos t  s m a l l  
ga rd en s , Mrs. Simmons has also 
been  s h a r in g  her ga rd en ,  
homestyle herb cooking and sage 
advice about herbs.

The offer has attracted people 
from throughout New England, in 
bus tours, school classes and 
private parties. Some of them grow 
herbs themselves; others are just 
curious, looking for a relaxing day 
in the countryside.

“ Herbs are plants that are of use 
to man for flavor, for firagrance, 
and for medicinal puiposes,” ^ b e ' 
said on a recent afternoomJ^‘And 
for magic and fun," she added.

The feisty woman talks about 
herbs and their powers with the air 
only found in an authority on the 
subject. Her best known book, 
“ H erb  G a rd e n in g  in F i v e  
Seasons,”  has been available for 22 
years in more than a dozen 
editions.

In addition, Mrs. Simmons has 
vmtten 30 other works on herbs, 
from “ The World of Rosemary”  to 
^ . “ Tbe Bride’s Boolk. of-,Herbs.”  
The latest, “ Herbs Are G<m Com
panions,”  focuses on the history of 
vegetables and accompanying 
recipes.

But the gardens themselves are 
the sign of her know-how. Spread 
over about five of her 50 acres, 
each is arranged around a theme, 
like the Shakespeare garden that 
features the piiet’s herby quota
tions and the herbs they poeticize.

Almost everywhere, the smells 
are strong. Growing in the gardens 
are more than 300 varieties of 
heibs — common ones like sage 
and parsley, and more obscure 
ones, like anchusa and weed poke.

Mrs. Simmons’ in tem t in herbs 
b ^ n  in the l^Os, when the native 
New Englander was working as a 
buyer for a group of department 
stores in Hartford. Gourmet stores 
were just coming into vogue, she 
said, and so she started her own 
h e rb  g a r d e n ,  to k ee p  up 
professionally.

Before focusing on herbs, 
Caprilands was a side project for

Mrs. Simmons. In fact, the name is 
derived from the Latin word, capri, 
for goat; originally, goat-raisir^ 
was what life . §ia>mans had in 
mind for the pxqp^ty.

But the stony, dry farmland is 
ideal for growing herbs — there’s 
plenty of sun and good drainage.

Mrs. Simmons starts her days by 
weeding and surveying the 
gardens. Then, after tea at l l  a.m., 
she settles into her throne-like 
wooden chair in the bay window of 
the tiny bookstore and greets her 
visitors.

\ With a wool blanket over her 
shoulders and dried flowers and 
herbs hanging around her, she 
autographs books and answers 
questions.

“ The house is over 200 years old, 
and I ’m onlyriightly younger,”  she 
said defiantly, in response to a 
question about her age.

Mrs. Simmons oversees all 
operations at the farm, with help 
from her staff of more than 30, 
family members including two 
gran^aughters, and long-time 
friends.

“ When everybody leaves, it’s 
mine,”  she said of the farmlands.

“ I come out in the early evening 
and sit in the gardens. And the 
world turns to gold.”  For the last 
five.years, bustoess has been ter
rific, Mrs. Simmons said. The 
harvesting of the herbs begins in 
June, with the final push coming to 
get everything in tefore the frost 
hits. Fall is also the season for 
wreathmaking, and the workers 
can’t put them out fast enough for 
customers who buy on site and 
through mail-order.

After a lecture on an herb- 
related subject and a tour of the 
gardens, the culinary test of herbs 
begins. Visitors share tables in the

18th-century farmhouse amid 
woodcuts, pine cones, and cloved 
apples. It ’s a Capriland tradition 
not to tell its guests what they're 
eating, so crflen the meal (urns out 
to be a guessing game. 'The at
mosphere is warm and lazy, with 
time to get to know fellow (liners 
and appreciate the peculiar tastes.

A fter the meal, Mrs. Simmons 
describes the meal. This day it was 
an apple-sherry wine, with a varie
ty of canapes. A curry-corn soup 
and garden salad preceded the 
main course of applesauce, pork 
casserole, herb rice pilaf and peas. 
Dessert was an applesauce cwikie 
cake.

fkwikie*:
:  D rive-In G rocery #1 •

jTliis IVeek'si 
• Specials \
1 Seagram’s | 
: Wine | 
I Coolers~i

|S2 9 9 „

7 I »  E,̂ 17th
Green Acres Nursery

267-8932 Budweiser:
Trees — Shrubs — Landscape — Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance end Special Occasion Delivery

Ram on K. Dom ingo, M .D ., P.A.
P E R M IA N  G A S T R O I N T E S T I N A L  C L I N I C

Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALW AYS ACCEP TED  

English and Spanish Speaking 
1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 682-5204

19579
e

■ e_

12 Pack * 
$10.99 Case ^

DISCOUNT
COUPONS

SAVE2(K
when you buy one jar of any size or variety 

Cheez W hiz* pasteurized process 
cheese spread.

RC TM L0: Kraft Inc eM reimburse you for the feoe value ol Ihi*. coiH*Dn iriui 
8* it submilfed in compitance with Kraftt Coupon Redemntiori Puĥ .y. preVM^jsiy 
provided to retailer end incorporated by reference herem Votd where le«ed. 
festrtded or prohibited Ceeh value
1/I00t Mail to KralL Ine. Oaol. /

2 0 ^

I
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Houses for Solo..........
Lots for Solo..
Business Property....;......
Acreoge for Sole...............
Perms A Ronches.............
Resort Property............
Houses to move................
Wonted to Buy..................
Mobile Homes...'...............
Mobile Home Spoce..........
Cemetery Lots for Sole.....
MIsc. Reel Estote.............

RENTALS
Hunting Looses................
Fumlstied Aportments......
UnfumislMff Aportments..
Pumisfied Houses.............

.UnTurnlsbiiif Nousss i

.CITV S T A T E . ZIP.
Housing Wonted..
Bedrooms...............
Roommote Wonted..

..M l Business Buildings................... 070

..002 Office Spoce........................... ...071

. 003 Storoge Buildings......................072

. 004 Atoblle Homes...........................MO

..005 Mobile Home Spoces........ ........Ml

.,004 Troiler Spoce............................099

..007 Announcements................  lOO

..OM Lodges • •••• •••••»• •vrmTtTTTrtTi •• • lot

..009 Speclol Notices..........................102

..015 Lost A Found..................  105

..014 Hoppy Ads................................ 107

..020 .Personol.................................. no

. .049 Cord of Thonks..........................115
Recreotionol.............................120

..051 Pollticol........ ............................ 149

.052
.053 BUSINESS

.040 OPPORTUNITIES....................ISO
Oil A fe

C L A S S I F I E D  IN
EMPLOVMRNf'

Help Wonted.....................
Secretoriol Services.........
Jobs Wonted......................
FINANCIAL......................
Loons................................
Investments......................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics........................
Child Core............................
Loundry...............................
Housecleoning......................
Sewing..

FARMER'S COLUMN
Form Equipment.................
Form Service..
Groin-Hay-Feed....
L lveetoek Per t o te..

.042 Instruction................................ 200 Poultry'for Sole'
.045 Educotion...................................230 Horses
..044 Donee....... ......................... 249 Horse Trailers.............

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques...........................
Arts A Crafts......................
Auctions..... .f.....;...............
Bulldlrio AAaterlals..............
Bulldino Specialist..............
Dogs. Pets. Etc...................
Pet Grooming.....................
Office Equipment...............
Sporting Goods...................
Portable Buildings..............
Metal Buildings..................
Piano Tuning.......................
Musical Instruments...........
Household Goods..... ..........
Lown Mowers...^................

. TV's A Stereos....................
Garage Sales...
PI uuuce .'.

AUTOMOBILES
503 Cars lor Sala...........................-..553

..504 Jeeps......................................... S54

.'.So Trucks..................... S57
.510 Vans.......................................... S40

..513 Recraalional Veh.......................543

..515 Travel Trailers..........................545

..517 Campers....................................547

..520 Motorcycles.............................. 570

..523 Bicycles.....................................573
.525 Autos Trucks Wanted...............575
.527 Trailers................................ 577
,530 Boats......................................... 500
.531 Auto Service A Repair...............5S1
..532 ^uto Parts A Supplies...............SS3
!.533 Heavy Equipment.................... 5S5
535 OH Equipment....................  5S7

■OMIietagei elce ..................... ;..SM'
Miscellaneous................
Materials Hdling Equip... 
Want to Buy..

.537 Aviation...................................599
.540 t o o  LATE TO CLASSIFY......400
S49 WEEKENDER SPECIALS....000̂

LARI

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
002

TWO HOUSES on 1 lot. W3 Creighton. 
512,000. 243-7531 after 5:30 p.m.

COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1-44 bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
S40J)00'i. 247 2900, 247-9411.

BRICK, THREE Bedrooms, study, two 
baths, garags apartmant, ona block from 
collaga. St7JOO.OO. 247-2505 bafora 5 p.m. 
weaKdays.

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, den, 20 
acres, two wells, roping arena. 559,900. 
247-4449 or 243-7909.

umsrMBTio-r

> brickUNIQUE •-
home. Ona I_____
Paymants undar t _______ _____
REDUCED o v i l i  n o jN .  Forsan Sdiool 
District. 3 -2, dan, workshop. 22 yoar 
assumabla lean, aictrat. 243-A419.

BY OWNER ttiraa bedroom 1-Vk bath, 
formals. SIOJXW down, 535,000. Owner 
linance. 1094. CaU 247-9049.1000 Morrison.
LARGE 4- 3- carport, brick on Culp In 
Coahoma. Assumable loan or w ill go any 
naw loan. Ona acre with well. Owner needs 
quick sale. 540's. Will negotiate. Crown 
Realty 247-9411.

iQUmKi'.?.
2000 Gregg

REALTO R S. Inc. 
267-3613

Linda Williams, ORI, B rokar...................................................... 247-M22
Katia Orifnas, Brokar..............................................  247-3129
Janella Britton, B ro k a r.............................................   253-M92
Janoll Davis, Brokar, O R I ^ ................  247-2014
Patti Horton, Brokor, ORI. CRS.......................................   243-2742
It you havo avar consMarod buying a home in Big Spring hero ara S 
cxcailoat raasont that you may navor find a better time.
I. 101 orTIOR « ’ fl|lor 4H prepartm now on ttw market offer a wide range o) prices and 

ameMtlaa. . .
a. PRICa P igIM pM W I year, hautlng valuas havt coma down appraclably.
X INTRo gt ronkfRi^'Leiear rklas provida tna bast paymant rangt since June, INS.
A AVAILAPLa Moway — Funds ara readily availabla, and ttwra ara numerous loan packages 

tslforgd to fit yout OBBdB,
X TAX aaN IF IT f — Home ownership provides deductions while enloying the amehitles of 

private property mmarship.
Call Sun Country Realtors —

Professional service with a personal touch.

^  IM tN U D
y » » . .  lU lT Y  ----------611 Runnals V

Big Spring’̂  OldBgt Rmal E»tat0 Firm
ATTINTION -  MR. A MRS. R)(iCUTIVR -  This tpArklUio Ktntwood rtfnbMf tfiouW bt on your "in- 
ipoct H«r. CigttvaHnĝ  cool. ifioM bock yard, vl9W9d from forgo ocreenttf potio. Lovingly molntotncd 
— 0 ihOKMloct of cHowliiMm. Mbotb, dW gorogt. A mtmorobit Homo. 162*500. 
KlNRSlllROOMI'-'Rvgmlorgi^tofin kitcftcn̂ ioipocleusbodrDonn—tYtnthtdtilgtitfvlmosffr 
boftw mm  ort l-rr-rt lUo roomi 3brftolh in pkturtiqut Wtstorn Hills on otto of ctdor trm linod 
ftrofU 4 fm. di9Mil«t Mmot.
raiVACY* veil IIOLATIOII. HOI — RIoHonf mornings ort yours “  viewing out dining boy window 
onto lorgs weeded ocrsoeiotedg»i#Wwi (south Itm It.) Country kitchen i  iorgo 21 ft. livrmodds 
•tmooohoretofMtWtfMl^WCfMrCfiiiiMbel) m  both home. Asoumobit FHA loon. Oi.tts. 
■1ST MlYttt TM) TSSt Ytll <** Mrlboth. nteo tofo fi/hood noor collogt. very, vory tmoH invest 
merit «t1h now FHA Ioml Hurry »  before owner pofnfi 4 your immstment beyond time 4 point con 
benoortynefhlng. Enpoct to9004 heir obeutogoed buy when you coll about this one! 3br2beth. $25,000. 
A4ELRSS -  YtntROAYS FINEST -  StoWy, brick rambler offers cwnfertoble lifestyle in older, 
pmttigo ntignborAood. FireplocOr fonnoi dinmge suite type mosftr taodreolm, bosoment for lots of wondor- 
ful Iter ego, ibriboth yoed coWOiM forogt. oomtr tot. Chermlng, owcepWonolt Ibrlboth. OMIO. 
DOWE flXTtlVfORD0RST^TigR(MKN—TfWht32JDDtoSU3R. Cheese btfwtonTecaflons o) 
privacy or convefUenct; from comrid potio or large fenced yard 4 grope arbor; from 20 ft. master 
bedroom or rihigsrotidolr 4 1 Oft bofht. to S2M.00 new FHA minimum downpoymtfft loon on either qne. 
LOOKiNR PQR ROOQTf RMST — CoNiomi eiMCUthm fcrTboth—over 2100 ft.. spectocuior spoclousneia 
~  unevilloMeHi meat other homos. SkyÛ tt. firsploco chimney through II ft. celling Assemoble 10% 
loon. LOW dewnpoymeht/ogulty. SSixtios. Coahoma School.

LOTS. ACREMB 4 COMMERCIAL
1. MemtcaNoAddmefilolo«-frgmS2li4iip, *
2. HKvoy 17 fntdop. Mbuy it SLNI par oero.
1 Sifvor NsiN OPOO — RoiRNNf. Horn IPM por acre.
SwB Irtdiifry » Mb-TSST Pawl iisbop 2«3-4SS0
TpRNMN SS»-mr DovM aiBlUCOfOS 2AMi30

■ . S' MTAm  M Ny McDomM. irokor 243-U3S

R m A L ^ r s
263-4M3 M LS  263-1214 

a Coronado Piaia a 
Kay Moore, Broker

LoRuc Lovelace............. 243-49SS
Doris Hulbrogtse............. 247-7M7
Kay Moore, B ro k e r___ 243-U93
Pat Wilson.................. ...243-3025
Wanda Powlar................. 393-S9M
O .T. Brawster, ,

Commarcial................. 247-0139

Hî ine Of The Wfeek

S EE OUR SUNDAY AO FOR FE A TU R E D  LISTINGS

HOUSE WITH No Worries. Well main 
tained, new refrigerated air. 3 bedroom, l 
bath, trees, fence. 530,000. 243-1704.
lAAAGINE THIS Immaculate home being 
yoursi Three bedroom, l-'/i bath, den, 
large utility, close to shopping and 
schools. All ready for summer with cen
tral refrigerated air and a covered patio 
with a barbeque grill. Call Marjorie at 
ERA Reeder, ReattorK 247-0244 or home 
247 7740.

®  f i r s t I r e a l t y '
343-122S 3t7 W. IPth 

Bi§ Spring'* Best Beys 
Osrttby JsMs 967-iW p«i Ystsi 
M A IN  S T R 8 R T  4 M r ,  2b«. basement two 
rentals, corner lot two garages. SeO's. 
M I T T E L  A V C  —  3 bdr, 1\i ba, close to 
schools, good ntighborhood. iSO's. 
M A R S H A L L  —  3 bdr brick corner lot, fenced 
good location. SID's.
D U K E  —  3-2-2 Brick, super location, like new 
owner anxious. SM's.
K E N TW O O D  — 3-2,2 car carport, low interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal.
V A L  V E R D E  —  3-2 2 Brick central H/A, F  .P. 
just like new a must to see. STO's.
S IL V E R  H E E L S  —  3-2-2 Brick one acre nice 
as they come, owner ready to deal.
O A IL  R O U T E  —  1'/̂  acres good water well, 
make offer.
TU B B S  —  4.56 acres, barn, fenced water well, 
20 acres, new double wide, barn, sateliite, fned 
many extras.
A C R E A G E  —  2S.S6 acres joins city —  ex 
ceilent development site only 1200/ac. 
C O M M E R C IA L  —  9400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
13(X)0sq. ft. warehouse, 6000 sq. ft. retail loca 
tion on GreoQ street for sate or lease______

ind Sales &
^  InvestmentsmJw ry  Wpnhy —  H gym  StfW ing 

N7-1122 —  » t O  M «n  
320 A C R E S  —  Luther area —  mixed cultiva 
tion and pasture. Beautiful piece of land
5325.00 per acre.
426 A C R ES  —  Yoakum County —  Excellent 
farm , level Financing available $200 00 per 
acre.
3M A C R ES  —  Out Andrews Highway —  
cultivation with some pasture. Lots of water
5750.00 per acre.
310,1SS, 214 A CR ES —  South of town —  Scenic 
and close in Remarkable land SIOOO 00 per 
acre Contract pending 
S IT E S  FO R  A P A R T M E N T  H O USES, IN 
V E S T M E N T S  O N  IS 26 IN  L A N D  A N D  IN 
B U IL D IN G S , W A R E H O U S E S  O N  
R A IL R O A D  SPUR IN  T O W N , 5 A P A R T  
M E N T S  W O R TH  T H E  M O N E Y  IN  TO W N  
A N D  O T H E R  L A N D  P A R C E LS .

T he Era- 
Moving MACHINE” 

Can Show Your Home 
To 4 Out  Of Every 10 

Potential 
Home Buyers.

The ERA Moving 
Machine is the only computer
ized national referral system 
that can show your home to 
the 40% of home buyers who 
come from out of town.

In just minutes, ix)tential 
buyers in any of our 3,000 offi
ces nationwide can see a pho
tograph and description of 
your home. It’s like having a 
national multi-list — ana only 
ERA has this system. It’s just 
another way your ERA Real 
Estate Specialist can take the 
wori7  out of selling a home.

There really is a differ
ence in real estate companies.

ERA REAL ESWE

ERA REEDER,! 
REALTORS

2267-82M 267-1252
iBck •Met IndÊ giidBiillr 
ewiwd end Bfw and.

(§g>
COMMtRCIALatUXT 
nNANCIAL NEIWOM

«  CmnMt D«mp C«x9iB«ny

419114 ElKlronic Keilty Auocictes, Inc.

HOME OF your dreams for sale or rent. 
4000 square feet, tour large bedrooms, 
three full baths, two fireplaces, large 
basement, two years old. insulated like no 
other house. Four car garage, 1100 square 
feet shop, four acres with outbuildings, 
three water wells, and servants quarters, 
many amenities. Must see to believe. 
Asking S375,000 or will consider any re
asonable oHer. Owner finance. For ap
pointment call 247 8451 or 243 4717.

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garaga. Call after 
4:00 p.m. 243 2270.
QUAINT OLDER home on Dalles Street, 
five rooms, carpeted, formal dining, de- 
tached garage. S22J100. 243 3574.

DO YOU Like to spend summer evenings 
In your backyard? Then see this three 
bedroom Parkhlll heme that has privacy 
and shade. Possible owner finance, call 
AAarlorie at ERA Reeder, Realtors, 267 
4244 or home 247-7740.

REDUCED TO S54.900. N icely re 
decorated large three bedroom 1-44 bath, 
den, fireplace. College Park. 247-1103.

HOUSE FOR Sate- Two bedroom, one 
bath, basamant, garage, with large fenced 
backyarif. Assumable loan, very low equ 
ity. Call 247 3147 after 4:00 for more 
information.

DID YOU Know that FHA 4, VA interest 
rates went down this week? That makes 
NOW a great time to buy this three 
bedroom, two bath home in Kentwood. 
Home Is appealing, yard Is Inviting, and 
540,000's price is affordable. Call Marjorie 
at ERA Reedar, Realtors, 247 8244 or 
home 247 7740.

IN COAHOAAA must sell to move 11 Priced 
for quick sate. Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, grest location. Assumable loan. 
394 4903.

BRICK THREE bedroom, two bath, gar 
age, carport, patio, CELLAR. Excellent 
condition. 552,000. 247 1217.

Lots for Sale 0D3

VERY NICE three bedroom brick home. 
Excellent location, low equity, assumable 
note, at S343 monthly. 247-5944.

BEATUIFUL ONE acre building site oft 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 247-3955 pr 
39>57?9.

MOVINGI OWNER Must selll Brick. 3 2, 
1483 square feet living space, double car 
garage, living room w wood burning 
fireplace, separate dining room, breakfast 
area, utility room, kitchen with built-ins, 
storm windows, central heat air, good 
location to all scheoly. S40's. 247-3204.

LOT FOR sale by owner 408 North West 
8th, 51,500 Call 214 944 8409.
LOT FOR sale, 1.47 acres, Camron Road. 
55,000. Call 243-2831

LOTS OF work: 2 houses and 2 garages, 
could be good rental property. 701 Lane 
aster and 307 West 7th. Only 514,000. Call 
Janice 247 5987 or ERA Reeder Realtors 
247 8247.

FOR SALF- lot on Oaphrf tot •' $3,‘V'<' 
120 xt7S. No im.. j»ements Gloi. Jnvv. 
ment. Call Janice 247 5947 or ERA Reeder 
Realtors. 247 8247.

Business Property 004

CAN'T BEAT this: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
good location. Assumable loan. 5400 
month. Call Janice, 247-5947 or ERA Re
eder Realtors, 247-4247.

HIGH TRAFFIC Count commercial cor
ner lot, 900 square feet building, with or 
without stock. 15000 down, loan available. 
See by appointment, P.O. Box 292.

Acreage for sale 005

S H A F F E R
m 2000 Birdwell

263-8251
N E W  —  2514 CentrSI 3 bdrm. 2 bath, fireplaca 
dbl gar S69,SM, saa this ona.

M ID W A Y  —  Almost naw 3 bdrm . on 1 ac. Ige. 
shop s  3 car gar. very nica.
1623 E . I7TH  —  3 bdrm. with cone, cellar 4  
stg. carport on corner lot.
PORSAN SCHOOL —  Lge 2 bdrm, util, gar, 
stg. on O.M acre.
C O M M E R C IA L  —  ',5 bik. with 7340 sq. It.
sales, warehouse 4  office space
104 M A IN  —  900 sq. ft. off SI. parking.
313 AC. — "Farm close in priced right.
336 AC. —  Grass in Reagan Co. good water.

C O M M E R C IA L  4  R E S ID E N T IA L  LO TS . 
JA C K  S N A F F E R  M T -ItW

Windmill, 2 steel tanks, fenced and cross 
fenced into 10 acre trects with net wire. 
547,000. Call 247 9502.
TWENTY ACRES Seven miles south off 
U.S.07 Angela Road, Tubbs Addition. 
Financing available. Call 247 4779.
FDR SALE: ten acres, Tubbs addition. 
Water well, septic system. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)084-2703.
FDR SALE 3 acres of land in Tubbs 
Addition. Call 1'370 2004.
I<DR SALE 19.54 acres Ratliff Road. 
Fenced three sides. 5000 per acre. 243-3574.

Farm s & Ranches 006
FDR SALE with terms: 140 acre farm 23 
miles southeast Snyder or 10 miles nor 
thwest Sweetwater, S500 per acre; 120 acre 
farm nine miles west Colorado City S450 
per acre; 290 acre farm 18.5 miles nor 
theast Midland or nine miles northwest 
Stanton SSSO per acre. See or catt Sweet
water Production Credit Association 
(915)235 8411.

Does this sound like the house 

you're trying to sell: 3 bdr, 2 

bth brick, central heat & air 

cond. With fenced yard in nice 

neighborhood. If so, please 

consider leasing it to profes

sional man J ,  fam ily for 2 

years. Substantial deposit, 

references, and annoyingly 

m eticulous .housewife w ill 

assure you that your house will 

be well cared for. Please call 

me at 267 3659 fl-om 8:30 to 5 

weekdays.

Resort Property 007
COLORADO CITY Lake cabin for sale, to 
be moved. 20 x27 . 52,500 . 243 2373 or 
243 1223.

Houses to move 008
READY BUILT Home- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com- 
pany. 2nd and Gregg.

Manufactured
Housing

SALES, INC.
A A A N UFA C TUR EO  HOUSING H E A D Q U A R TE R S  

Q U A L IT Y  N E W  & P R E O W N E D  H O M ES 
S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E P A R TS 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 287-5546

■ i  A l  T D  R
Scurry ODTIBItO XPPBAISAL)

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, O R I, Broker 
Thelm a Moofgomery..........................267-I7S4

1323 H A R D IN G  —  A 3 bedroom, 2 bafh home 
for a handy naan do-it yourseJfer. Don't over 
look this reduced price of only 9,500.

1406 W O DO  —  A beautifully attractive 2 
bedroom 1 bath, attached garage and fenced. 
All furniture goes. Priced at only 29,500. 
F U R N IT U R E  S TO R E  —  Perfect for the one 
who wants a money maKing hobby. Come by 
and let us show this large second hand store 
sitting on a 156 x 300 ft. lot.

L O V E L Y  H O M E  IN  G O O D  
N E IG H B O R H O O D  This lovely 3 bedroom, 
3 bath separate den is ¥vell kept and has a at
tractive fenced yard Large storage.

4 B E D  B R IC K  —  2 Bd, tK>me with acreage. 
Huge den. lovely kitchen,' ref. air. Equity buy 
with 12W96 —  metal shop bldg. tO'xSO'.

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M ES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  4  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E *  A N C H O R IN G  
PHONE 263 8831

BE REE:

Q U A L IT Y  BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE
L E A S E

From  $275/Mo.
1st Time Home Buyers! 

(x OVER 1M HOMES SOLD 
BB

Furnished/UnfurnishEd 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central air, carport, 
private fenced yards.

6^ NO DOWN
From  $239/Mo.

Principal, Int, Taxes & Ins

Complete Maihferiance
7 Davs/Week

7.5%
F n  ,1 J Y i , ir s

263-3461 2500 Langley
11.556 RtmaiiNitr M Vr. Mertgag*

263-8869 2501 Fairchild

Manufactured
Housing
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, trailer for 
sale Good Condition. $12,000. 247 9049.
599 DOWN, 5175 per month (APR 14.7556) 
for nice two bedroom mobile home. 
(915)754 293*
FOR SALE or rant two bedroom 14x40 
trailer on two lots south Wasson Road. 
247 4934.
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
bonded insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tfe downs. 343 0821 or 343-4003.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
TWO LOTS Trinity Memorial Park. Call 
453 2493 or 453 2373 in Robert Lee.
LOW PRICE wanted tor cemetery pro- 
perty. Excellent location at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Call 247 1322.

R E N TA L S 050

Hunting Leases 051
WANTED: QUAIL and dove hunting 
lease, for one family. 1.482 49S2 from 8:00 
to 5.00; 1 483 0143 after 5:00.
RANCH AVAILABLE for '05 near Bar 
nhart and Big Lake. Excellent Mule Deer. 
Call Johnny, 214 235 2753.

Furnished 
Apartments 052

TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carport, bills paid. Call 247 S490.
S35 BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 243-7811.
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247 0311.
LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 247 5441.
SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, lurnlshed- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. SI50 $175. 347 3455.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, bills paid. 
Single -couple, well water. No pets, S100 
deposit. 2409 East 25th.
BEDROOM, KITCHEN and living room. 
Air conditioner, cable TV. All bills paid. 
S300 month, pTUs doposit. 247 2581.
ONE AND Two bedrooms. Great location 
Highway 80. S199 and up, plus electricity. 
MJCA Rentals. 243 0044.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficiency one and two 
bedrooms S175 $235. 243 0904 or 247 4541.
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
00. Furnislied or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms, 5225 4395. 247-4541 
or 243 0904.
Miller Harris.

015
REftT TO boy -beautlfut t9 ts i bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Micheal 
collect 915-335-0042, between 9:00 a.m. 
-4:00 p.m..

Unfurnished.
Apartments 053
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apart- 
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 243-4091,'243- 
3831.
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243 4319.
LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar- 
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor- 
onado H ills Apartments- M anager 
Apartment 34.
GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. 5175 
references. 398 5504; 243 3550; 243 2542.
COAHOMA APARTMENT, nice clean 3 
bedroom. Dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
laundry room. $335, 5200 deposit. 394-4437 
or 394-4200

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247 5548.
COUNTRY LIVING, 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 
Water well, close-in. Rent 5400, 5200 de
posit. Call 243 7093.
ONE BEDROOM near air park. Couple or 
accept small child, fenced yard main
tained, plumbed for washer. 5150 plus 
bills. 243 7138.
NEAT CLEAN One bOdroom, one bath, 
furnished house. Call days 243-0404; after 
7:00 247 2802._____________________________
IN THE country, 2 bedroom mobile home. 
Completely furnished with washer and 
dryer. Refrigerated air, fenced yard, 
double carport, water furnished, TV cable. 
5250 month, 5100 deposit. 247-2009.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished house. 5100 
deposf?, 5190 rent. No bills paid. 243-2074.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. No pets, 5200 
month, 5200 deposit. Call Katie, 247 3413 
Son Country.

O A S IS  P R O P E R T I E S  
Two and three bedroom  

Duplexes and houses 
JUNE SPECIAL- first month rent 
free with one year lease.

2517*Ent 
247 1913

TWO BEDROOM Houses with kitchen 
appliances furnished. (915)263 0452.
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Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business buildings . 070

TWO AND Throe bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwaahers, stoves, re 
frlBerators. children and pets welcome 
8325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932.
TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nka. 1209 A6ssa. 8250 per month 8100 
depoelt. 267-1122. ________________
OREEN b 6 l t . See ad this section.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and th r^  
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
paaH. HUO spprsvsd. C a« 267 5549.

BUSINESS BUILDING 
lecatlon. Call 263 4209.

Manufactured
Housing

rant, good

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Vary 
Idea heiiae, 8375 month, weior paid. Can 
26H66t.__________________________________
2105 ALBROOK- three bedroom, one battv 
fully carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, 
wooden cabinets, single family house. 
8325. 267 7449, 263 8919.___________________
THREE BEDROOM, I 1/2 bath Re
frigerated air, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
ancloaed patio, dishwasher, stove, re
frigerator, drapes. 5450, 5150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 267 3932. ________________
FOR RENT- two bedroom, one bath, new 
carpet and paneling, fenced backyard. 
5250 per month, 5150 deposit. 267-1543. 
CLEAN 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Oen; fenced 
yard. .5250 month, 8100 deposit. Call 263- 
8202.______________________________'
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, garage 
fenced yard. 5275 month, 5100 deposit. Call 
363-8202.
THREE BEDROOM, 1 16 bath for lease. 
Single car garage, nice yard. 5375 month, 
5150 deposit. 393 5739.____________________
CLEAN THREE bedroom, one bath, small 
fenced backyard. Home in good location. 
1703 Aylford._____________________________
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, 5275 plus 
deposit. Utilities paid. Call 394 4801.
CLEAN TWO bedroom Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.____________________

-FOR RENW  Nearly new unfurnished 
three bedroom, two bath, central heat and 
refrigerated air conditioning, carpeted, 
drapes, washer/dryer connection, outside 
storage building, near Goliad School at 803 
East 20th and MIttel Avg. Deposit adn 
references Phone 263-0064 : 267 3907 
nights.
PRESTIGIOUS NEIGHBORHOOD Tyro 
bodrgom brick, study could be third bed 
room, fenced, MJCA Rentals. 263-0064. 
NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard. 
5250 plus utilities. East 15th. Call 263 4889

Trailer Space
Willard Hendrick.

PARTIALLY FURNISHED three bad 
room, two bath, one car garage, 5250. Also 
two bedroom, still vacant. 5200. 5100 de- 
poslt. Call awer 4. 267 1707, 263 2876.
TWO BEDROOM, den, carport, new car 
pet, fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, air 
conditioner. 5275. Call 267 2655. 
IMMACULATE THREE Bedroom brick, 
one bath, large living room and kitchen; 
refrigerated air; fully carpeted; ceiling 
fans; stove; well- groomed yards: fenced 
bock yard with patio. 5375/ month plus 
deposit. Alabama Street. For appointment
call 263 6396._____________________________
EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom, 1 bath home for 
rent. 802 Edwards, 5325 month, no pets, 
deposit required. 263-3514, 263-8513.

Beaird Enterprises
Frtsniy painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air. appliances, carport, private yard 

2 bedroom $770

Business
Opportunities

150

2500 Dow 
2602 Barksdale

267 5836 
263 6923

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial Air Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Pienty of 
outside workinv space available around 
bulMIng. Call Tom. 367 3671.

«  I I
,  . I I ..j

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331
Carp i ' l l  t r y

R E M O D E L IN G
F IR E P L A C E S — B A Y  W IN DO W S— A D D IT IO N S

A  com ptot* Bern* r tp e lr  end  im p revem eo f te r v ic *  A lto , 
c e rp o rtt .  pHtmeine, p e lo tin e . t ie rm  wtntfow t, and daert 
In tu la iion  and reo fin e  Ouaiitv w ork  and raa ionab ia  ra t* «  
r r w  M tim a fM

c a o  Carpentry
267 U43 ,■

A h e rS  p.m. 263-0703

PANELING DOORS- windows cabinets 
remodeling- specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263-6945.

C a rp e t  Serv ice  719
■g r a h a m  CARPET Cleaning Service, 
IVon Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
iResidentlal, commer>-ial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorlilng. 
insurance claims, free estimates. 367-6148.

C oncre te  W o rk  722
ALL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
aster swimming pools 367 2655 Ventura 
Company.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
D8.T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, send, caliche, gravel 399 4384
Gro ss  a  SMIDI Paving. Callche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con
struction. 267 1143 or 267 S041.
SAND- GRAVEL- topsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263 1160 or 915 263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ____________

Fenc i ' s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruct, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

H nn i '
I n ip t  o v i ' i i u  nt

DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic callings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpat Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork ' Full service 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, canmg stripping and 
refInIshing 267 sail.
EXPERT CABINET. Bookshelves and 
Formica work. Call for free estimate 
267-4024.
CliS BUILDERS for your windows, doors, 
paneling, drywall or any construction 
naeds. Call 267 6993 anytime.

I n t i ’ i i o r  Dos iqn 7-10
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 1)6 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and fumltura. Fraa Eatlmates,

M o v i iu )
L O C A L  MOVING Large or smalll We ll 
move It am Call 267 5021.

GRAUMANN'S INC. (Oilfield pump and 
engine repair), has in stock various sizes 
and brands ciruclating and transfer 
pumps gear and centrifugal, electric or 
gasoline driven If we don't have it, we'll 
get it. Come by 304 Austin or call 915 267 
1626.

P t i v i 'm o n t  
SfI ipinc)

PARKING LOT Striping. Free estimates, 
6 month guarantee. Quality layout and 
restripIng of parking lot. Call 263 044S.

P lu m  binc)
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.

Ren f e l l s

RENT - N " OWN - Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 8636
QUALITY RENTALS rents appllaiKes, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
items 510 down S04 South Gregg. 267 1903.

Roof inq
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs Free estimates Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289.
Rtx>F COATINGS Residential, com 
nwreial. Industrial. Energy effeclent. 
Free estimates. E 8, D Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4552.

Septic Sys tems 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines in 
stalled Call Midway Plumbing 267-2S86, 
393 5224.

Siqns
•UNCLE* WILL 8i Ray Sign Painters 
263 6t47 or 267 9646.

S e c u r i t y  S y s t e m s  778
HOMES, B U S I N E S S E S ,  OiKlelrt Secure 
your property with a TMB or TSI security 
system. 263 2456 TX Lk . IB3635.

Top Soil
, gardens, and rostIDEAL SOIL for la 

bushes 263 8037

V.Tcmim Soil 's
Sci VICE 788

ELECTROLUX SALES and Service 
Rainbow -R txair Sarvice, fraa de 
monstration. Free pickup and delivery 
Pettus, 267 890S.

Y o k I W o rk
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauling. Frae os 
timates. Call 263 1879.
SH YARD SERVICE. Mowing and tdging. 
Frae estimates. Call 267 4207, If no an- 
tewer, 263-OOS1.

Business
Opportunities

150 Help Wanted

DM

LOCAL WELL atfaMMMd ratall butlnaaa. 
carrying brand namaa. Smart invaatmant 
tor r l ^  party. Prkad to aall. P.O. Bex 
3I5S, Big Spring, Texas 797fl-3l5S.

RENT- FURNISHED Two bedroom 
mobile home. Bills paM excapt alactrk. 
Dapoait. 1583 East 3rd, 267 7188.__________

iManufactured 
Housing Spaces Oti

Oil & Gas Leases 199

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile hqme space 
for rant. 263-3802 or 267 7789.
8 7 » INCLUDES W ATER M M  ^  8CT8 
foncad lor your boraat. Oasis read. 66JCA_ 
Rentals 263 0064.

099

TWO WELLS VarM San Andraa iH u , 
Howard County, 7896 lease, no reatonabla 
oHor refueed. (tU)3S3-4860.

200IN S TR U C TIO N

Lodges 101
STATED MEETI|3(g , Big Spring* 

' 9 ^  Lodge No 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st and 
 ̂ 3rd Thurs., 7 : X  p.m. 210) Lan-j 

caster Richard Sayers, W.M., (Sordon. 
'Hughes, Sec. — ---------4
ar -------------------------------------

a STATED m e e t in g . Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4fh 

-Y _  Thursday, 7:30 p m. 219 Main Mar 
v ^  Watson W.M., T.R. Morris. Sec

Personal ffo

-  REOCROSS;—
cerrm edPim m 

Swimming Lessons 
AIILaveis

Water Bablea to AduH
For more information 

267-1505 or 263-3646

Education 230
W ILL TUTOR 2nd through 12th grade. 
AlsoGED help. Rates reasonable. 267-1639 
for Lillian.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor Information._________
ADOPTION PROFESSIONAL couple 
unable to have children, desperately de
sire to adopt. Prtfor white new born. We 
will provide a loving home with much 
warmth and abundance of love and very 
secure future. All medical and legal ex
penses paid. Confidential. Call collect 
315 233 3221_____________________________
ADOPTION: LOVING couple, happily 
married 15 years, wants to share their love 
with your white newborn. Our family can 
give your child a loving home enviroment, 
a-good education and securttyrear us help 
you through this dlHIcult time. Call collect 
a f t e r  6 : 0 0  p .m  and w e e k e n d s , 
(201 )3S4 4547._____________________________
DO IT Now' Trim up, look and feel better 
the natural way. 10096 (Guaranteed. 267- 
9515.

OWN YOUR OWN ^EAN SPORT- 
S W E A R ,  L A D IE S  A P P A R E L .  
CH ILO RENV LARGE SIZE, COM 
BINATION STORE, ACCESSORIES. 
JOROACHE, CHIC, LEE, LE V I, EASY 
STREET, IZOD, ESPRIT, TOMBOY, 
CALVIN  K LE IN , SERGIO V ALE N TE , 
EVAN PICONE, LIZ CLAIRBORNE, 
M EM BERS O N LY , O RG ANIC ALLY 
GROWN. GASOLINE, H EALTH TEX, 
OVER 1000 OTHERS. $13,300 to 524,900 
IN V E N T O R Y , T R A IN IN G ,  F IX  
TURES, G RAND O PENING , ETC 
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. LOUGHLIN 
(6)2)888 6555.
CANDY, GUM and novelties vending bus 
iness lor sale in Big Spring. 4 to 6 hours 
weekly, total price 51,691. Write GSW 
Vending Company, 3831 Briarmore, San 
Antonio Texas 78247. Include your phone 
number.
FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station, 
capital required. Call 267 5870.
FOR SALE two bay fully equipped Ser 
vice Station, I 20, major brand. Serious 
inquires only Call 393 5225 after 5.00 p.m.

EASY ASSEMBLY Work! 8600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details sand salt- addressed-stam 
pad anvelopt; Elan Vltal-682, 3418 En- 
terprlsa Road, Ft. Plerca, FL  33482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Seme "Homeworker Noodod" odt m oy Involve 
•omo Invostmont on tho port of Itio antwerinti 
porfy.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN
v e s t i n g  a n y  m o n e y .________________________

ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital, Coloradd 
City, Taxat, Is taking opplicatiens for 
L.V.N.'s. For Information, call (9)5)728: 
343) and ask for JoAnn Market, Director of 
Nu rses, or R ay  Twasotr H o s p m if  
Administrator.___________________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813 327 0896, axt. 132._____________________
PART TIME, all shifts available. Inquire 
at Wal Mart, Tuesday and Friday, be 
tween 2:00 and 4:00.
BABYSITTER NEEDED in my home. 
References preferred. Own transporta 
tIon. <915)263-81t5.________________________
CHAMBER OF Commerce is accepting 
applications tor Executive Secretary. 50 
wpm typing required. Salary based on 
experience. Contact Texas Employment 
Commission for testing EEO Employer. 
Ad paid for by Chamber of Commerce.
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E S  God 
father's now accepting applications for 
assistant manager to manager trainees. 
Apply at Godfattiar's in the CoHege Park 
Shopping Center on Thursday, June 13th, 
from 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ___________
FULL- TIME machanic needed. Ex
perience and a stable work record re
quired. Responsible for auto, diesel, heavy 
equipment maintenance and repair (Goex) 
benefits. Apply to: P.O. Box 3821, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721 3821._________________
MODERN LOCAL company has opening 
for executive secretary with excellent 
secretarial and administration skills This 
position requires maturity and assertive 
ness. Excellent benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 3821, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
382).______________________________________
SPEECH THERAPIST Needed. Contact 
Mary Ann Murphy, Bi- County Special Ed 
Coop. Box 95, Gail, Texas 79738. (915)156 
4431 or (806)799-8300. Excellent salary and 
benefits.

Jobs Wanted

MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM
Are You “ W endy’s K ind O f People’ ’?

At Wendy’s Old Fashioned Hemburger Reeteurents we 
believe in e totel commitment to eatisfying every customer. 
We ere dedicated to quality —  not )u*t taUiing about it. Our 
beef is pattied fresh daily at our restaurants. Each sandwich 
is made to order with the customer’s choice of condiments. 
Our sandwiches never sit under heat lamps like the other 
hamburger restaurants you know. If you share our dedica
tion to quality, you’re “ Wendy’s Kind Of People” and we 
want to talk to you!

We are a growing Wendy’s operation In the West Texas area 
committed to hiring only quality Individuals who want to be 
a part of the Wendy’s Management Team. As a Wendy’s 

|HNanager, you’ll learn that people are your most valuable 
resource and will be able to lead them to meet our tough 
standards. You’ll relish the opportunity to be closely involved 
with the daily operation of our restaurants. Two years col
lege or previous management experience is required. If 
you’re “ Wendy’s Kind Of People”  and want to receive the 
kind of salary and company benefits you deserve, send your 
resume to Bennie Hancock, 903 Andrews Highway, Midland, 
Texas 79701. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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P «t Grooming270 JM m  Wanted 299

E X P E R IE N C E D  
COOKS- 

F IN E  D IN IN G  
E x p e rie n c e d  line 

cooks for fine dining re
staurant. Good wage 
ani^ benefits package. 
Room for advancement.

Apply to Chef Alan 
Jones in The Midland 
Hilton.

The Midland Hilton 
117 West Wall 

Midland, Texas79702 
(915)683-6131

CLEAN YARDS, ollaya, mow grass, ciaan 
storaga, haul traiii. Fraa ottimataa. 167-
MO;_________ _____________________
EXPERIENCEb TREE Pruning. Rame- 
val. Yard work, etc. For fraa astlmotM 
call 267-8317.

POODLE GROOMING- I dottwm tlwway 
you Ilka ttiani. Cqll Ann Frittlar, 18HI670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- GroembM and 
tuppikt. 263-2409, Boarding. 263 7 M . 2112 
Watt 3rd.

EXPERIENCED YARD Sarvka. Monving. 
adging, trimm)ng, ganaral clean up. Rg- 
llabk. Organ Acraa Nunary. 267-89M. 
ALL TYPES A ir condlttonlng and plumb- 
tng. IS yaart  axporionca. Reterancas.
ivom guarantaad. Call 263-8247,__________
t DO all kinds at raaWnd M t iota, 
iMnglat. For froo astlmata H hitarostod.

Sporting Goods 520

HOME MAINTENANCE and ropalrs. 
P tumWng, akctrlcal, earpantry and aoma 
oppllancas. Quality ywrkmamhip. Oak 
Drewary. 267-4032 K lftJrtwery 394-4699.
Jig PAINTING, lawn cara, roof rapalr. 
Our work talks for ut. 267-5730.

E Z -G O & M E L E X  
GO LF CARS

- SpdcigI-43 Cushman 
Golf Cart li  matching trailar 

--------  $6S0.60
R* c y n a m e n t a .  r t - t f b i n l e a ,  c h a r a a r t  
XKluaM LbtqW ayrlcaa. raaahw -UT arena*, tan w  
end treiiers, batteriesr ttree* hMl service depertment.

See; BUI Chrana Auto Sales 
1300E. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Musical
Instruments 530

Child Care 375

NEED AIDE with at katt ona year or 
approvad certificate. Hoipital, nursing 
home or home health experience. Also 
Licensed Registered Nurse. Apply In per- 
5on only. Beat Home Care, 1710 Mercy.
LEASING AGENT for apartment com 
pkx. Housing, utilitk* and tekphone in 
lieu of pay. Call 263-0064.
MANAGER TRAINEE and Assistant 
AAanapar wanted. Exparlonca prefarrad 
but not ntcestory. Quality peopk only 
need apply. Apply in parson. Kentucky
Fried Chicken. 2200 Gregg._______________
PART TIME- Approximately 25 hours per 
week. Experience preferred. 9- 6. Apply in 
person at the Goldmine College Park.
LOCAL OIL Company needs experienced 
secretary Computer skills helpfull but not 
required. For appointment call 263 6623. 
GROWING COPIER dealership needs 
experienced personnel as outside sales 
representattve. Estabttshetf accounts 
available. Send resume to: Box 1143A, 
96Blg Spring Herald.
ELDERLY LADY Needs live In lady 
immediately for two months. 267 5454.
267-7054.__________________________________
WANTED- A Ladyto live- in as a compan
ion to elderly lady. Call 367-9341.

OPENINGS NOW availabk for infants to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263-8700.

STATE LICENSE child care. Infants 8C-, 
cepted, drop-ins welcome. 263-2019. '

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or pianq 
until you chock with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Saks 
and sarvice regular In Big Spring. Las 
W hik Music, 4090 Oanvilk, Abikne, 
Texas, phone 915-672 978t.________________
BEAUTIFUL BLONDE Baldwin model 4 
organ with tone cabinet. Vary reasonable. 
353-4410.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Household Goods 531
400

RC WATER WELL
Residential, irrigation 
and windmill service.

267-2229 398-5449

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5261
NEW 6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditioner. Still In box, 8399. Johnson Sheet
Metal, 267-32S9. _____
KIRBY COMPANY Of Big Spring, HO 
ward County's only authorized Kirby de
aler. Sales and Sarvice. 901-W Johnson. 
263-6326.

Farm Equipment 420̂

FOR SALE- full Size browntone sleeper 
sofa in excellent condition. Call after 5 
p.m. 267 4989.

F O R K L IF T
O P E R A T O R

Expanding local company has an 
immediate opening for an ex
perienced fork lift operator. A 
minimum of one year experience and 
a high school diploma/ G.E.D are 
required.

If you are qualified, apply through 
Texas Employment Commission, 310 
Owens Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Equal  Opportunity Employer  

This ad paid for by the employer.

299
MOW, EDGE, Trim entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality low rates. Call Now
263 2347. _______________________________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
informatioacall 263-2401.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/Yx40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excalknt storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O h U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at SS.OO per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or
)968 930 CASE DIESEL tractor. Reduced! 
Call 263-1768.
JOHN DEERE 95 combine for sale. $35,000 
or trade for pickup. 398 5523.

2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 per week

C IC  Finance & RentFarm  Service 425 al

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John Deere Tractors

406 Runnels 
263-7338

Your Fieid Service Speciailst Lawn Mowers 532
CurtiaDoyie 

' 915-283-2728
NEW MONTGOMERY Ward lawn mowtr. 
3-Vi horsapower, rear bag, with clutch. 
Bargain. 263 2309.

Horses 445 TV 'S  & Stereos 533
AQHA FOUR year Mare with filly. Per
formance and confirmation bred. Call 8:00 
to 5:00, |94 4817; after 5:00, 263 8630.

SATELLITE TELEVISION, you 
beat Itt Sales and sorvlca. Call 
Arnold. 267 3607; avenings 399-4318.

can't
Pinky

ONE- EIGHT year old Palomino gelding, 
5550. One nine year old Sorrel mare, 5450. 
Box good riding horses. (915)725-2856.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 510 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
363 7338,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Garage Sales 535
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

MOWING.-JRIM, edge Will clean alley 
and haul trash Wr take pride in our Work 
Call B A 267 4634

BETTY'S ANIJM L HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats wcIcoM . Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267 1115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms avsilabk. 393 5259 560 Hooter
Road._______________________;_____________
HALF BRITTANY puppies. 510. Mother Is 
good hunter. Call 267-7373.________________
AKC POODLE Puppies -Black and cream. 
550 and up. Call 263-3930 after 5:00.

5 FAM ILY YARD Sale -Wednesday only, 
8:00 6:00. 1110 South Nolan. LIttk bit of 
avarything.

Miscellaneous 537

JUST ONE Left Silver Blue kitten. 
Mother is Blue Point Siamese, female. 
Litter trained and darling. Call 267 6650 or 
263 1394.
AKC BASSET Pups four weeks old Four 
females, two males. 391-5467 after 5:00. 
BLACK LABRADOR Puppies for tale. 
Males and females. Call 263-6170.
COLLIE HUSKY mix. Famale dog to giv# 
to good home Good watch dog. Call 
267 3772 after S:00 p.m.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES Si P e lt Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.
THE DOG House, 622 Rldgerood Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371.

VIDEO TAPES- Machine rentals. Four 
day weekend, machine- four movies, 525. 
PBP Stereo. Big Spring Mall. 263 0305. 
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Compkfte ex 
houst systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. BrIiMS Welding 
& Muffler, 501 North BIrdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1481._______________

R E P O  r e n t a l s  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture % 
Appliances :

2000 West 3rd ‘
263-7101

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
* Advertising Flyers
* Newsletters —  Sales Letters 
4 Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A LOT MORE!!!

1

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

HEATH/ ZENITH H-89 computar. 64K 
singk disc driva, CPM and HDDS operat 
ing systams. Much buslntss software, 
languages and antartalnmant software. 
All books and manuals included. Excallent 
learning system. 5600. 267 9546.

Termite & Insect* 
. Control *

2008 Bird'*‘ell 263-6i1

Mechanic
As an IN D U S TR Y  L E A D E R  in the manufacture of quality plastic beverage 
bottles, W E S TE R N  C O N T A IN E R  C O R P O R A TIO N  products are in ever in
creasing demand throughout Texas and surrounding states.

We have an immediate opening for a mec’ianic. If you have soft drink bot
tling or canning equipment experience m forklift maintenance experience,
have your own tools and are ready to s art work then,we can give you:
.  ' '

^Periodic M E R IT  IN C R E A S E S  
. ^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E  

* C L E A N , S A F E  work environment 
^P R O M O TIO N A L  opportunities 
* 6 0 0 0  starting S A L A R IE S  
*Employee thrift plan

 ̂ If you are good enough...
W E W A N T Y O U !

Send your resume to:

W E S TE R N  C O N TA IN E R  CO R P O R ATIO N
P.O. Box 6096 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Attention: Bonnie Proctor 

E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E R

Car Leasimp

A lE/ BE YOU CAN U V f  WITH!

Did you know a S300.00 par month 
paymant wHI buy you a SlO.ono 00 
car?
iMd ou know a SSOO a montp pay
ment WIN Iqpaa you a $14,000 car? 
You rouM ba laaalnp a luxury car 
for tha aama monthly payment aa 
owning a mid atea.

CaN Don WNaon today for mora 
InfonnatlonI

263-1371
CARROLL COATES  

A U TO  SALES
1001 W. 4th 283-4943
1903 OLDS N  REGENCY — 2-dr. 
coupa, luxury equipmant, lika naw, 
22,000 miks. Sp^al Prica $10,$00 
1$$2 OLDS TORONADO 
■nOUQHAM -  Loaded with 37,000 
actual miles. Ready to go.
19B0 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped, 46,000 actual mika, extra 
nice $t,9S0
1B80 DODGE COLT — 3-dr H/B, 
4-speed, front wheel drive with over
drive gas aconimizar.
1679 TOYOTA CELKA — Moon roof, 
power steering $ brakes, air, tm 
cruise
107$ OATSUN $10 — 2-dr with 
power and akoond. Luxury aquipped. 

WE FINANCE

ses with kitchen 
'15)263 5452
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Miscsilandous 537 Pickups 555
STOP TH O M  roof toaka. Call Tom's 
Homo Imprevimowt for fre t osflmafo. 
Ropalr work or onfira roof. 3139617.

1994 CHEVRDLET S-W 4x4 BLAZER. V-1, 
ovary option avollabla, low milts. Call 
247-3404.

RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, $15 to 
839 exctiango. 1197 East 2nd. Opaning Juno 
Mh. If your nood a baftory, ffga Is tlw 
place. ^

Trucks 557
FOR SALE- f9M Cltovrotri 40 paskangsr 
bus. I9M 2-VY ton Chevrotef frock. $2500.

USED SHEET Iron •  tori. $1.59 each. 
Largt atoctric cirihai dryer, $25. Apart- 
fnant tixo cloltws dryir, 125. Call M7-4349 
or see at 1219 East IMh.

243-4015.

Vans 560
FDR SALE By owfwr. 1979 Maxi Van. All 
m w Intorior. Call altar 7:00 p.m. 7M-5194 
Criorada City.R E N T  O P TIO N

T O  B U Y Recreational Veh ' 563
N ew  RCA Color TV's  

Starting at $7.00 per week
1971 BROUOh Xm , 21 fori, 
314-41I2.

clean. Cril

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 par week

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels - 

263-7338

1972 WINNEBAGD MDTOR hpmt. Dash 
and roof air. no power plant 3U-Oodoe 
motor. Call 2439155.

Travel Trailers 565
17' TRAVEL TRAILER. Slaapsl, roof air, 
self -containod, range oven, clean. S3.2S0. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, Big Spring, Texas, 
1300 East 4th.

FREE L u m b e r  Tear down building and 
haul off for the labor. Located at 1107 West 
3rd. Call 243-4214 after 5:00 p.m.

24' TRAVEL TRAILER 77 /Modal /Mobile 
Scout. Good shape. 3204 Duke, call 
243-1721.

Materials Hding E q ^ g Campers 567
1973 STARCRAFT PDP-Up Camper.

Harlan smith. ttOOO, sleeps six. 243-7202.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances' 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. iU - 
5021.
BUY, SELL, trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1000 East 3rd, 303' 
30M.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550 with kitchenette. Call 203:

Cars for Sale Motorcycles
WE BUY wracked and iunk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 257 0109.

CREDIT  CHECK  
We Finance 

M any U bUs to  Select F rom  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llB lW es tO th  2S3-0M3

1903 BUICK Century, loaded, below book 
price. In excellent aondltlon. Call 257-6257 
or see at 2509 Rebecca.
1979 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE four 
speed, 30,000 miles, nearly new tires. Good 
condition. S2500. (915)720-2055.
1902 OLOSMOBILE 91 two door. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Must sell. 394-4012.
1975 FORD GRAN Torino Elite. Excellent 
condition, rebuilt engine, has less than 
2,000 miles. $1,500. Call 253 7520.
1977 MONZA for sale. See at 1740 Purdue.
CAR BUYER leaving for Europe June 20, 
to select high quality pre-owned Mer
cedes, Porche and BMW cars. For large 
savings call Karl Schmid 1-100-S92-4405.
1977 SEVILLE- Light blue; Ivory leather 
interior. Mechanically and cosmetically 
superb. Outstanding example of classic 
design. $7300. Call 253-7572.
1977 CHEVROLET NEW Yorker. Clean, 
runs excellent, good rubber. $1,500. 253- 
7533 or 253 4437.
1970 OLDS DELTA 00 Royale, four door, 
air, power, one owner, like new condition. 
253 7032.

Jeeps 554
1903 FULL SIZE Jeep Wagoneer Limited, 
4x4. Loaded, low miles, $13,000. Call 257- 
3404.

Pickups 555
REAL NICE 1979 Chevy Blaier four wheel 
drive, loaded. Call 390-5435.
1975 FORD COURIER. New tires, new 
clutch /brakes. $700 or best offer. 257-7347 
after 5:00.
1975 FORD 3/4 TON Supercab with extras. 
Some body damage. $1,000. Call 253-5557.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATIBtNS

COUNTRY MOfM  
ROOSTER. Maaau 
2B Inchea, EaaBy i

i30x

InatnKOIoiia 
No. 1S1B-2B3JS

f :0.:E8PUNCMCKEN 
. H.I OW. Stuffed fabric wNh 
appNquad design. Size: tt

No 1542-2 S3.95

SnUWOQMYAmXWE
NelSSM$l.H

aULIEOOMlflCTUIICS
RsIlKOOLN

■Amr/UBPiTnwucM.
NsISIMItN 

DUCK QUOTED IED1NE50 
Ns. 1573d $3J6

To  Order...

fulty Muatratad and detailed 
plana tor these dollghttui 
protects, please spsclfy the 
project name and number 
and send the dollar amount 
specified for eech protect  
Large color catalog, $2.M. 
All orders are poaiaga paid. 
Mad to:

ClMBlfled Crafts'
Dept. C  (79720) 

Box 159
B ixby, O K  74006

CANADIAN RESIDENTS: 
Please add $1.00 for poeiage.

Bicycles

Trailers
C L O S E O U T  

5th W heel T r a ile rs
43' -3 7200 lb axles- dovetail 

30' F la tbed-Rolling tail gate 
30' F latbed , doveta il, ramps 

20' Cattle tra ile r 
16' W W  Cattle tra ile r

B ill C h ra n e  A u to  Sales 
263-0822-1300 E .  4th 

B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s

Boats 580
17' INVADER, 140 Horsepower AAerc- 
Cruiser, excellent condition, can see at 
1414 Tucson or call 257-0941.
1975 CAO(X7 17' Bass Boat, S5 horsepower 
Evinrude with tilt and trim. (915)353,4850.
15' FIBERGLASS TEXAS boat. 35 h.p. 
Johnson, good trailer and spare. Good 
condition, $1,295. See Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales, 13(jl East 4th, Big Spring, Texas.
1984 17 FOOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-4112.
1977 VIP 15' WALK Thru, with 15 hor 
sepower Evinrude, with cover, extra 
stainless steel prop, built-in tank and six 
gallon tank, drive on dllly trailer. Extra 
clean, excellent condition. Call after 5:00. 
394 4207.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4153 after 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FOR SALE: Imperial propane system 
with 47 gallon tank. All hoses, connections, 
$200. Call 253 1145.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh wafer tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

INSTALLATION /REPAIR. All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Dean 
Communications, 257-5471.
1910 HONDA CIVIC. Good condilion, low 
mileage, one owner. S29S0. Call after 5 :X  
253 2217.
WANTED: WAITRESS bartenders. Ex 
cellent working conditions and starting 
pay. Big Spring's finest night spot. Apply 
in person, 1:00 p.m. -5:00 p.m. The Green 
House, 1102 Scurry.
NEW SPA for sale. Under dealers cost. 
11,175. Call 257 5904.
NICE SUPRISE h erellll A really, very, 
very cute & nice home, excellent 
neighborhood of good homes near college. 
Its priced like a two bedroom one bath, but 
its a three bedroom two bath at a down to 
earth bar(toln price of $25,000. Low, low, 
low down payment, no down payment to 
veterans. Veterans take advantage of 
under 1096 Interest rate on part of loan. 
Sue Bradbury 253-7537 or McDonald 
Realty 253 7515. _________________
REAL NICE, 1979 Wayside, two bedroom, 
one bath, central heat. No equity, take 
over payments of $214.34, only t-V i years 
left on note. Call 243-3151.
ROYAL OPTICAL Optical dispenser 
position open. Prefer with experience but 
willing to train. Forty hours par wttk with 
excallent salary plus banefits. Apply In 
person. Big Spring Mall.__________________
1910 Yamaha 450 Spacial with windshield. 
5,000 miles $950 firm. 253 7713, 507 Circle 
Drive.
TO GIVE away, beautiful tiger kittens. 
Call 257 4527.
LARGE TWO badroom, carpet and 
drapas. Dishwashar, carport, fenced. 
Johnson. $225 month. Call 253-6400.

. SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, ttove and 
refrigerator. Sycam ort Streat. $175 
month. Call 253-6400. <
FOR RENT furnished garage apartment. 
Gentleman preferred. 507 Johnson. Call 
257 6213.
G(300 CHILD care in my home. Re
asonable rates. 1105 East 12th.

? r f  f i f t »  f

SCOREBOARD
National League

Chicago
N ew V o i

East Dfvlsiaa
W L  Pet. 

M  11 .Ml
»  »  .S74
a  1$ .su
M at .MB

M ).  (n )
Chicago (Taauir (H)) at Saattle (Baattie 

S-$), (a )
AII-CW3 Teanii

GB

.333 i m

Moatreal 
St. Leitia 
------ Ipl
P ittib u rg a  i t  31

WeatDhrtaiaa
Saa Diego _  . SS n  M t  ■
Houaton 30 It .336
ClBClanaU 29 M  .537 4
L o t Aageles 28 28 .SOO
AtlaaU 23 31 .431 9V$
Saa F ra a c i ic o  31 34 .392 12

Thangay’t  GaaMi
Milwaukee at BatUaiare, (n) 
Ticoato at Baitaa, (a ) 
Minoeaota at Texai, (a ) 
Kaaaai CMy at Seattle, (a ) 
Chicago at CaUforaia, (n) 
Oaly gaatoi acheduied

Sts Most Runs Scored

OMAHA, Nb. (AP> -  l lw  M i  OoOaBi 
Warld Serlaa alMouraaaMBt taam as 
iiui ctad by the laadla:

F In t  Bs n  -  WIU Ctafli, MNiNalgpl 
State

Second Baag -  BQLBaM. T n a a
ShwIMop Fraak D av ia ,----------

State
la ird  Baia — Jeff Kiag, Aikanaas 
Outfield -  O w d s  Cm k, 'Texas; Ralph 

Krau i, ArkanMa; Dave Vaa Cleve,

Stave YouiM, St. L/wii, dec. Joha Vas- 
(BMa.PlMMaix.33

HouMra Aguilar, Laredo, Texei, dec. 
Tinry Raadal|ih, Baytown, Texai, M  

Jota R tyei, W icUU Fills, Texai, itop- 
Reiwrt GieiMrt, Gretaa, L i „  RSC-1,

Lupe Lopes, Conunerce, Colo., woa on 
re tirement ever W illiim  Aaderaeei, 
MaiAato, Mian., Ret-l, 3 :H  

IS
T ee iaH n ap r,S t. Louis. sMfipsdDuaiel 

, P a i t o .r, Aiiz., RSC-l 1:00

Tasi dsy ’s Gafacs
) S, Montreal 3

PbUadeliiliia 21, New York 7 
Pittsburgh 13, SL Louis 3 
Lo i Angdes at Cincinnati, ppd., rain 
Saa Francisoo 3, Atlanta 4,19 innings 
Houston 11, San Diego 0

The moat runs scored by one team in Ma
jor League baseball histaty since 1910 wltti 
opponent, opponenU tuns in parratheees. 
and date:

29, Chicago White Sox vs. Kansas City 
Athletics (6). April 23,1165

29, Bolton Red Sox vt. St. Louis BrowM 
(4). June!, 1960

28, St. Lcxiii Cardinali va. Philadelphia

Catcher -  Chris Magno, Miami 
Pitcher — Kevin Shaury, Miami; Greg 

SwiadeU. Texas
Designated Hitter — Greg BUena-x, 

Miami
x-moat valuable player

Jafane BaMwia. Big Spring, Texas, atop- 
pad Dob Kummala, Anoka, Minn., RSC-1, 
siM

Jolm Oouden, Kenner, La., dec. Arvell 
Campbell, Milwaukee, Wis., 6-0 

Norman Skiles, Glen Rock, Wyo., dec. 
Bumble Herrera, Corpus Christi, Texas, 
39

Texas-Miami Box Transactions
Phillies (1), July i ,  igi» (ted  game)

27, Cleveland UKhans vs. Boston Red Sox

Discount prices. Bargains on 4 used 
covers. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 2439622.
V A C A T IO N  T IM E  25' SportCOSCh 
motorhome. CB, stereo, m icrowave, 
generator. 1973 model, sleeps 5. Call 
253-4797.
FOR SALE -cabover camper. Sleeps 4 

I 2595 aHer 5:00.

570

Wedaesday’s Games
Los Angeles (Welch 19) at Cincinnati 

(Browning 3S)
San Francisco (Hammaker 2-5) at 

Atlanta (Mahler 9-5)
Chicago (Sutcliffe 6-4) at Montreal 

(Palm er 4-S), (n)
New York (Darling 31) at Philadelphia 

(C olton  19), (n)
St. Louis (Kepshire 2-5) at Pittsburgh 

(DeLeon 19),(n)
San Diego (Show 4-3) at Houston (Ryan 

6-3), (n)

(3). July 7,1923 (U tgam e)
36, Philadelphia Phillies vs. New York

Miami at Tesas 
M IAM I .......... TEXAS

BASEBALL.

Mets (7), June 11, 1985 
26, New York Giants vs. Brooklyn

Dodgers (S), April 30.1944 (1st game)
26. Chicago Cubs vs. Philadelphia

Phillies (23). A ^ .  26, 1922 
26, (Cincinnati R e ^  vs. Boston Braves 

(3), Junes, 1911
25, New York Yankees vs. Philadelphia

Athletics (2), April 34,1936 
voand Im'

YAAAAHA WATERC(30LED Y.Z. 250. 
Less than 200 miles, like new, excellent 
condition, S1,000. Call 257 5551 after 3 JO 
p.m.

Tharsday's Games

25, (Clevoand Indians vs. Philadelphia 
Athletics (7), May 11,1930 

25, Brooklyn Dodgers vs. Cincinnati 
^Reds (6 ), Sept. 23« 1901

James r f 6 1 2 i 
Fiore If 4 3 3 
Leake 3b 3 1 0 i 
EUena dh 5 2 4: 
Rowlod 2b 5 1 2 
DeBold as 3 1 1 ( 
Nelson SS o 0 0 i 
Hart lb  4 11 
SolU c 3 0 0 
Richard c f 3 0 1 ;

Kerlin 
Batia 3b 
Cook rf 
Denny If 
Hodo dh

Totals .35.11.14.1

• a b rb U
4 2 10
3 110
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 1 
4 12  1

Johnsoa 3b S 1 3 1 
Richrds lb  4 0 9 0 
W m iw k  c f 3 0 1 1 
Bebmch c f 1 0 1 0 
Oertll c 8 0 0 0  
Vnkmp dh 2 0 1 0 
Byers c 0 0 0 0 
Anderin c 0 9 0 0 
Trials ...31.1.11.5

Amertcae League ... . 
CHICAs O WHITE SOX-I■Placed

Richiud Dotaon, pitcher, on the I54lay 
diiaUed list, retroactive to June 8. Moved 
A1 Jooei, pitcher, from the I59ay dtsabled 
Uit to the 21-day disabled Ust. Recalled 
Bruce Tanner, pitcher, from Buffalo of the 
American Amoiciation.

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Sent Dave 
Von Ohlen, pitcher, to Maine of the Inter
national League on a 309ay rehabilitation 
optian.

MILWAUKEE I 
Moraw, Jeff I
pitchera, Shon > 
Mo

Chicago at M on tr^ , (n) 
rYm

CLOSE OUT Motorcycles: 1911 Honda 
Twinstar 200, only 451 miles. 1979 
Kawasaki KZ 400 with shield, luggage 
carrier. )975 Honda C B-350. See Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, Big Spring, call 253- 
0822.

New York at Philadelphia, (n) 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, (n)
PinriniukH at ff|)
San Diego at San Francisco, (n) 
Only games scheduled

Signal Peak Golf

1982 HONDA AAAGNA V-4S. Very low 
mileage. Call I-37S 2805.

American League

nual Shrinen Signal Peak Pro-Am charity 
tournament heidat the Big Spring Countiy 
Chib.

PROFFESIONAI,S

1979 GS 750 SUZUKI. <3ood Shape, MOO or 
best offkr. CaH 253-4319, leave message for 
Jeff.
HONDA XL250 One Owner, dirt/ street, 
1979 like new condition. $950. Call 253-7032 
after 2.

573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 253-7331 
tor more information. I

577

East Division
W L  Pet. GB 

Toronto 37 19 .661 —
Detroit 30 24 SS6 6
Baltimore 29 25 .S37 7
Boston 29 26 .527 7W
New York 28 26 .519 8
Milwaukee 27 26 .509 84
Cleveland 19 37 .339 18

West Division
Chicago 29 24 .547 —
C a lifo rn ia  30 26 .536 4
Kansas City 28 27 .509 2
Oakland 28 28 .500 24
Minnesota 24 30 .444 54
Seattle 25 32 .439 6
Texas 22 35 .386 9

Tuesday's Games 
Milwaukee 5, Boston 3 
Baltimore at Detroit, ppd., rain 
Minnesota at Cleveland, ppd., rain 
Toronto 4, New York 1, 11 innings 
Texas 6, (^ lifom ia 4 
Chicago 7, Seattle 1 
Oakland 4, Kansas City 3

1. Greg Henning
2. Terry Dear 
2. Rives McBee 
2. George C l̂ark 
2. Guy Bailey
2. Richard Hale
3. Sam Moody
4. Benny Parsons
4. Dwimt Nevil
5. (had  Davis 
5. RonRosson 
5. C.G. Griffin
5. Andy Anderson 
S. Lloyd Moody

7098-138
72-69-141
68- 73-141 
7-70-141

69- 72-141 
7299-141
71- 72-143
72- 72-144
73- 71-144
74- 71-145 
71-74-145
71- 74-145
72- 73-145
73- 72-145

Miami .......................SM « t  t lt -1 9
Texaa . . .  ..................691 191 3W -.6
. Ga_me WiosingJiBI — Bosfawd.
E —Kerlin, Cook, R ichanb, Bates, 

Johnson. LOB—M iam i 1, Texas 9. 
2B—Richardi, Fiore, Johnson, WriMimki, 
Bales. 3B—James, Hodo. SB—Rowland, 
Fiore. S-DeBold. SF-Richardi, Denny.

IP  . . . .H  .R E R .B B .8 0
..M iami ................................................
Sheary W 7-4 12-3 8 1 1 5 1
Raether S 21 2 1-3 3 0 0 0 4
. .Texas .................................................
Ruffin L  139 219 6 4 3 1 1
Poehl 8 29 8 8- 2 3 2

T—2:41 A-9.830.

Jonico, Ed Greene, Frank Faixliil, and 
Joe H a i^ ,  outfielders, Robert Pinkey and 
Rum McGinnis, infielden, and (haries 
McGrew and Damon Oppenheiiner, cat-

U.S. Junior Boxing
E L  PASO, Texas (A P ) — Tuesday's

foi

PRO-AM TEAMS

Wednesday’s Games
Kansas City (Saberhagen 6-3) at 

Oakland (Codiroli 6-3)
Baltimore (Boddicker 6-5) at Detroit 

( P e ^  8-4), (n)
Milwaukee (Haas 5-2) at Boston ( Nipper 

2-5), (n)
Minnesota (Smithson 4-5) at Cleveland 

(Blyleven 49), (a )
Toronto (Stieb 6-4) at New York (Guidry 

6-3), (n)
Texas (Hough 5-S) at California (Witt

1. Doug DeSive, Omar Jones, Carl Small, 
Brad Small, Dan Johnson: 57-56-113.
2. Greg Henning, Monte Rhodes, Bill Mc
Clendon, Joey Williamson, Jack William
son: 56-58-114
3. Terry Dear, E. Swart, D. (hok, H. Tan
ner, B. Johnson: 60-57-117.
4. Tom Swinney, J. Lackey, W. Henry, C. 
Johnson, R. Terry: 61-57-118.
4. David Crafton, D. Osbourn, J. Arrick, T. 
McCann, D. Duncan: S8-60-11B.
4. Mark Eaves, B.Raines, H. Sanders, 
L.Miller, R. Turner: 60-58-118.
4. Lloyd Moody, J. Hutclieson. R. Terry, R. 
Jordan, R. Launder: 59-59-118.
5. C.G. Griffin, J. Forseythe, J. Rogers, T. 
Fraser, J. Sharpneck: 57-62-119.
6. Rives McBee, R. HoweB, S. CoetiUo, G. 
Criminger, T. White; 61-59-190.
6. Dwight Nevil, R. Bnmderick, J. 
Freeman, C. Christopher, R. Clanton; 
5892-120.

resulta of the (jualifying tournament for 
the 1965 United States Junior Boxing 
CharopioasliipB:

I M ...........................
Ruben Navarex, Wichita Falls, Texas, 

dec. John Herrera, Carpus Christi, Tesas,
4-1

111 .....................
Gabriel Somaya, Hartford, Conn., dec. 

EUdie Gray, Pittsburg, (h lif., 59 
Harold Miller, Grand Forks, N.D., dec. 

Jorge Reyes, Fort Worth, Texas, 69 
Carlos Valdex. Austin, Texas, dec. 

Jaime de la Torres, El Paso, Texas, 59 
l i t

SEATTLE MARINERS-AcUvated (Jor- 
m an Thom as, des ign ated  h itte r . 
Derignated Mike Stanton, pitcher, for 
assignment.

TEXAS RANGERS—Signed Darrin 
Garner, second baseman, Stephen Wilson, 
Daniel Olsson, Alvin West, Joseph Nan- 
nierello, Steve Lankard, and Paul James, 
pitchers, (had  Kreuter, catcher, Robert 
Stanley, catcher-first baacman, Kevin 
Reimer, first baseman, and George Van 
Cleve, outfielder. Assigned Garner, 
Stanley, West, Nannierello, James, and 
Lankard to Sarasota of the Gulf Coast 
League, Wilson, Kreuter. Olsson, and 
Reimer to Burlington of the Midwest 
League, and Van Cleve to Daytona Beach 
of the Florida State League.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Johnny Ybarra, Greeley, Colo.,, dec. 
Montrelf Dickerson, St. Louis, 4-1

\

kwpenitie Andbi<U oilw ***W

SNAMfFEMLiWi
3 3 W  N . H g  S pring « $ 6 4 2 3 6

>

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNnL3:00P.M TUmdny.July I. IMS FOR CON 
SIDERATION OF PURIKASING A Free SUn 
(kill SeU-Contained Data Procetsing Air Condi- 
b o w  System.
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING CI
TY HALL BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN 
(TL. BID INFORMATION AND SPECHFICA- 
“nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM l « .  O- 
TY  HALL BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S).
THE (HTV OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RKHer.XO MIWfTV ANY AM> ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: CLYDE. ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY 
$3S4 June 12 6  June l«. 19SS

JUNE M.A.P. COUNTRY
PAR K M G IO T

TRESAIE
c o o o / y £ ^ ^

Savings Now  lliro u g h  June 15!

USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanify 32 
collar ranging from 5-29/32 to i-4/32 0.0. 
Will be sold as Is. Contact Tom at OIL, 
2A73A71. ____________________

590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920. I

s

BUYS
miRfcuui

GCT4TH
nr rail PIK I

E A G L E  O T  R A D IA L

QNHMWMIB
LEoertUE tsrfs&

pErtkE
9AllPWCf 
Few TkEE 

(OBtiifE Pee)
P165/70R13 
P185/70R14 
PI9&/70R14 
P208/70R14 
P225/70R15 
P215/65R15 
P!95'60fl14 
P205/60RI4 
P2I5/60R14

9100.00 
9106 00
9110.40 
9117.M
9126.40 
9126.K
9116.40 
9120.66 
9122.36

9300.00
9310.00
9331.20 
9363.70
9306.20
9300.06
9343.20 
9362.66
9367.06

P245/60RIS
P2&5/60R15

9137.35
9141.75

9412.06
9426.25

N o  trade needed

III n n i

EAGLE ST RADIAL I
HEtEEE»ME

LENEr9Ns SPfSm
EETtkE

1
(OmUrEkEEl 1

P185/70A13 9 70.66 9211.66 1
P195/70R13 9 71.20 9213.60 1
P196/70R14 9 77.00 9233.70 1
P205/70R14 9 U .2 0 9243.60 1
P2tS/70fl14 • 66.40 9266.20 1
P225/70R14 9 67.06 9233.66 1
P225/70R19 9 30.00 9271.33 1
P235/70R15 9 33.66 9230.38 1
P205/60flt3 9 70.33 9210.30
P23S/G0R14 3 30.33 9271.30
P245/60R14 3 32.36 9277.36
P245/60R15 • 36.33 9230.70
P255/60R15 9103.06 9300.16
P275/60RI5 9107.06 9321.15

No trade needed

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W  PRICES!

Pia5/80P13 
Whitewall 
No trade r^eeded

Arrive Radial
IVMiewMi

ittt
6ALE PWCE 

EMTnMa

P186/75R14

P205/75R15

$63.30

172.95

•ALg EMDB JUNE IS

* 2 6 "
A7B 13 
BiacicwaM 
No trade needed

Power Streak II
WacliwaM

tItE
SALE PmCE

Nm SSm

£ 78 x1 4
F7 8x 1 4

G 7 B x 1 S
H 7 6 x 1 5

1 31 .10  
1 3 4  15 
1 38  4 0  
131 .45

SALE E N O S  JU N E  IS

SSK S»
B7S-13 
Whitewall 
No trade needed

Cushion Belt 
Polyqias

*T5£T*"
S A U P M C E

tSST
D 7 6 x 1 4
G 7 8 x 1 4
H 7 8 x 1 4
L7 8X 1 5

1 36 .30
1 4 3 .1 0
1 4 5 .M
1 4 6 .7 0

SALE ENDS JUNE IE

?7-aiORt4 
OuHine W hile L e iN r 
Load R a f$ e »C  
N o  trade needed

Wrangler All 
Season Radial

$3895 P155/80Rt3 
Whitewall 
ArxJ ok) tire

New Tiempo 
Radial

Lube, Oil Change & Filter

*15
• Includes up to five quarts oil
• Special d iesel oil and filter type 

may result in extra charges

It’s Tune-Up Time!
Give your car easy startirw, smooth 

. less stalling, andrunning. i
improved gas mileage with our 
precision engine tur>e‘ up Call for 
an appointment today

StM  22F. 24. 
24F «  74

CLOSeOUTSALB
G O O D Y E A R  "4 0 "  B A T T E R Y

• First Com e First Serve
• W hile Quantities Last
• N o  Rainchecks

QUICK CREDIT!
Credit card corwenience from CitiBank for all your automotive 
needs Pick up an application now at your nearby Goodyear 
retailer Use The Silver Card nationwide at any participating 

' Goodyear retail outlet You may also use these other ways to buy 
American Express. Carte Blanche. Diners Club. MasterCard. Visa

OOODf^EAU
p w icaa.LiaM TaoseaeA w naa a w o c a a o r r n a i i s a »»o w n a e a m ________

s te w c a  M itT B R t a ta  a n t  o p  TN t  e a io w  u t r a o  a io tp f  n o s n t  osA taea p g a fn a a i 
PM cta. wMwiANTNa A N o en to fT T a M M  AUTO aamaca a n o t  AWiiuiaig a t  m e M o  l o c a t io n s

I  coMPcrmvc

4M mmteis, mo e pw iiq . texae
STORE HOURS; MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 7 A.M. T O  S P.M. SATURDAY 7:30 A J I .  T O  t  P.M.

RAYMOND HATTENM ACN. MANAGER DIAL 2S7-S337


